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M EDICINE lias core to the point where disases, as a rule, can lbe
attended, but there are some where it has very littie control and

where the medical man lias to treat by the expectant plan, letting
nature do hier part ini the throwving off of the disease, suchi as tuber-
culosis, cystitis, severe cases of typhoid feyer, etc. While Prof. \'Vright
wvas connected with the civil service hoe studied the problem of tesist-
ance agrainst typhoid fever by preventive inoculation, and wvas very
successful in cow.bating the disease. The questions lie askied himself
were: XVhy do microbes invade the body, and wvhat docs nature do to
witlistand thcm? If one places a couple of gernis in a culture mnedium
w~e know that we get millioas in a very short time, but there mnust bo
some resisting influence in the blood that controls the growvth to a great
extent. We know that blood wvhich is removed from the body for sorne
time is a good culture medium for the growth of gernis, so this resist-
ing influence is only active wvhen the blood is in the body, or wlien the
blood is freshly drawvn.

The blood contains two things diffe 1 tent frorn simple media. Firstly,
it contains white corpuscles, which have the faculty of picking up,
digesting,ý and killing microbes. Secondly, there is a substance con-
tc ined in the blood plasma xvhich acts against bactoria. The blood can
bc conipared to a w'eak carbolie solution containing, white corpusoles.
The School of Metchnikoff believes that the leucocyte is the only oIe-
ment that is activoly concerned in the phagocytosis of nîîcro-organisms.
Prof. Wright wvont on to show that it "Jas not the white corpuscles, but
that it ivas a substance contained in the blood plasma which causes
PhagI->ooYtosis. H-e first soparatedi the corpuscular from the fluid con-
tents of the blood, obtaining the leucocytes suspended in a neutral
medium, and the blood plasma free from ileucocytes. Thien lie mixed
together leucocytes and some germs, say staphylococcus, and found
out that practioally no pliagocytosis occurred, but that 'vith the addi-
tion of the blood plasma a change was offected and pliagocytosis took

*An abtract of the address at the ompenirg or tiie University of Toronto Medical
Coflego, 2nd October. Reported by Dr. Herbert Carveth.
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place. Therefore, it %vas obvious tha,-t the leucocyte by itself %vas iinc-

tive, and that the blood plasmat contained some substance which waw>

essential bl-fore phiagocytosis occurreci. This substance lie callcd
opsonin frorn the Greek opsono, 1 prepare victuals for, 1 cater for.

Briefly stated, the treatement of a bacterial infection, by Professur
Wright's method, consists in increasing the antibacterial substances of
the blood by inoculating~ the patient wvith a vaccine prcpared by making
a suspension of the slead organisms causing the disease, iii a normal
saline solution.

--~ then quoted a case of a patient suffcring froni tubercle. He

tested the blood of the patient with pool, i.c., the normal blood of alI
the men iii the Laboratory. In evcry case the patient's blood is com-
pared w'ith the blood of a ormal man. Nowv, by adding bacteria to
cadi, lie foundi out that five bacteria were digested by eachi normal
corpuscle, and that only two and a lhaîf bacteia- iverc digested by the
corpuscle of the tubercular patient. Therefore, the patient's power of
resistance ,;.as but haîf of a normal person, Lec., it wvas defective in
opsonic l)owersI. The reason some people are more apt to take tuber-
culosis is partly due to, the reason that they have a xvcakcer opsonic
power to withstand or throw off tlîe infection. Hoiv arc wve to over-

corne this xveakness in some people?-by increasing their opsoflic p)owe'r
by inoculation. Take first a case of furnuculosis. The man had suf-
fered %vith boils for four years, and it seed impossible to get rici of
them, so Prof. Wright resolved to try inoculation xvith vaccine pre-
pared from the germi causing the trouble (staphylococcus). 1le Calcu-
lated that his resisting or opsonic powver wvas lowv. The mnan xvas inocu-
lated. On the day following there wvas a diminution of the quantity of
opsonins. or a Jowcring of resistance, -%vlicli alw~ays accompanlies the
inoculation., and is l-nio\vn as die "niegative phase." From this point
the opsonie powver rose steadily, îvhicli is kcnowvn as thc "'positive pie'
Tic highiest point to wvhich it riscs is knowvn as the ''highi tide'' of
opsonic powver. This 'highi tide" wvas a good deal highier than tlic
opsonie index wvitli whichi lie startcd. Now, ~viethe positive phase
\vas still high, anotier inoculation wvas made. A nega tive phase tookz
place, but flot as*lowv as before, then a positive phase, the "hIig-li tide"

being biglier than after thec first inoculation, being equal to twvice the
normal. The clinical rcsult xvas satisfactory, as,. after several wceks'
treatment, the boils disapocared. You can sec from the foregoing case
the control we have in raising the opsonic powecr to a dcsired hieiglit by
a stcp-likce process. TIc big fault wvith tlic inoculation of Koch's tuber-
culin wvas that a reinoculation was made during the neg-ative phase
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which would have the result of stili further lowvering the paticnt's re-
sistance. Great care must be exercised flot to reinoculate during a
ncgative phase> and inoculation -with tuberculin in a given case should
lie undertaken at much longer intervals than in a case of staphylococcus
infection, for the- increase of opsonic power is maintained over a much
longer period.

If the bacterial infection be strictly localized, the opsonic index of
the blood, as concerns the particular microbe causing the infection, is
belo'v normal. But in those cases ivhich are not strictly localizcd, the
opsonic index will bce found high, at one tirne and low at another, tliat
is, the opsonie index in systemie infections tends to fluctuate f romn highl
to Iow. These two facts are very important, both as concerns the diag
nosis and the treatment of bacterial infections. In the majority of cases
of strictly localized tuberculosis, such as cystitis, tuberculosis enlargc-
ment of glands, etc., if the lowered opsonir. power can bce raised the
tuberculous process is relieved and controlled; but Prof. W'right xvould
not say cured, because sufficient time has not yet elapsed in most of the
cases to eliminate the possibility of a relapse.

Prof. Wright then told of a case of empyemna wvhich 'vas treated
by resect$-ion of part of a nib, evacuation of the pus, and drainage.
Seven ýwee1zs later the wvound was stili discharging a large quantity of
pus. He exaznined the pus and obtained a pure culture of the pneumo-
COCCUS. He determined the patient's opsonic index to the pneumo-
coccus and found it to bce normal. In spite of this fact he thought lie
might do good if he could increase the opsonic index well above
normal. Ne therefore prepared a vaccine fromn dead pneumococci and
inoculated with it. The day following the inoculation, Iiis opsonic powver
shot up from 1.0 (normal) to 2.5. During the period of two weeks the
patient -wýas given three inoculations, and eacli time the opsonic index
was raised. The clinical result wvas very marked. The discharg- had
ceased entirely at the end of two weeks, the sinus had closed, and he
has remained quite wll ever since.

Where cases -et better without interference,. the body has pro-
duced an auto-inoculation, self-inoculation, givinlg thc same resuits as
an artificial inoculation, and raising the opsonic powver higli enough to
attack the germs *and get control of the disease.

In cases of a tubercular knee or a. joint infccted with the gonococcus
masae f> h joint drives out the toxin into the general circulation

and causes an auto-inoculation, ývhich tends to clear up the trouble.
Prof. Wright gave the resuits of a case of infective pericarditis. Tlie
teflperature ivas high and had been so for some time. The patient had
been treated with drugs and antistreptococcie serum. Prof. Wright here
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stated that lie did flot believe iLi the use of antistreptococcic scrum. The
patient wvas flot gctting any better, wvhen lie obtaincd excellent resuits
with inoculation. The opsonie index rose, the temperature fell, 0on the
-third inoculation the temperature, jumped up, wvhich wvas found to be
due to throrrbosis in thie iliac vein, but citric acid given to, dissolve the
dlot cleared up the trouble in a day or s0.

Prof. Wright obtained remarkable resuits in the treatment of Malta
fever by inoculation. The mortality of Malta fever is flot high, about
two per cent., but it sometimes runs a course of two ycars, the average
being ninety ..ays. It sometimes leaves the patient absolutcly crippled.
Nature is very slowv in this dlisease in inaking a protective substance.
The inoculation raises the opsonic index and controls the disease in a
very short tinie.

Prof. W\,ýright statcd that only the fringc of this wvork had been
touched, and that countless diseases mighit be tricd, such as dîscharges
from the car, uterine dischargcs, etc.

The great trouble wvas the expense involvcd to treat cases by this
method. It may be pussible to find a short ctut, but that is in the future
and a great deal of wvork lias to be donc. It is very important to, bring
your knowvledge of bacteriology into your evcry day practice. The
medical practitioner should determine the nature of the infection, and
then place the patient under the care of one wvho could wvatch the pro-
cess of immunization and aid this by the employment of thc proper
vaccines.

PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS.*

By R. D. RUDOLF, M.\.D., C.M., Edin., M.R.C.P., Lond., Associate-Professor of liedicine in the
Uivcrslty of Toronto.

L ADIES and Gentlemen,.-I hiad hoped, by having a distinguishcd
I..gucst here, to escape the ordeal of giving an addrcss, but my

'Executive wcre firm, in insisting, that it wvas the duty of the incoming
president, (I would rather caîl it the penalty) to open the Session in
this w'ay. Hence I xvill take up your attention for a fewv minutes, and
wvould ask you to look upon my remarks as a curtain-raiser for the real
attraction that is to follow.

In the first place allow me to express my great appreciation of the
honor that you have donc me in placing me in this chair. The Toronto
Mledical Society is the oldest as well as the largest Medical Society in
the city, and many of us who heard Dr. F. N. G. Starr's address wvhen

*Dcltvercd before the Torontoa Medical Society, 4th Octobir, 19fl6.
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lie occupied this chair somne years ago, and gave us a short account of
many of the original members of thc Society, wvill appreciate the fact
that the Society lias ahvays been the meeting place of the leaders of the
profession. In the revised COPY of the Constitution and By-iaws of the
Society, which youf Executi,'e have prepared and whichi are nowv at
your service, we thought it only fitting that the names of the twventy-
eiglit original rnembers should be retained. lIn the twventy-eight years
that have eiapsed since they founded the Society under the leadership
of Dr. joseph Workman, more than haîf of their number have joined
the great majo.rity, but severai are stili with us and take an activ'e part
in the work of the meetings.

Lt is twenty-one years since 1 entered the study of medicine, and
observation during this time as \veil as the reading of the history of
uedicine of past ages fis one xvith pride in the achirvemnents of our

profession, and yet, and yet...
Whiat fools these mortals be.

And any student of the history of mcdicine mnust be strucz with the
way that we tend to drif t wvith every clia.nge of doctrine, so, that the way
in whicb any given disease is treated depends upon the time in which
it occurs. At one perind the fever-racked sufferer is starved aimost or
quite to death, oi perchance is deprived of ail fluids, w1îile at another

1.may be fed to repietion or given wvater (to wash out the toxins)
until lie is like an Indian miussack. At the present day even, amongst
the M\,ussehu-ans, no food or drink ip giveri during labor, and I once
recorded the case of a poor wvomar., wvho hiad been eighit days in labor
before 1 saw hier, and wvho duriiig ail that time liad bcen ailowved no
drop of water or scrap of food. The wveatlier wvas hot, even for India,
arnd the child had been dead for days.

Or again, a poor creatuce is seized wvith bieeding from the iungs-
bleed him stili more say the practitioners of a certain age; perfuse the
blood of a friend say others; -ive drugs to lower the blood pressure,
and so onl, ail depending upon the treatment ini vogue at thc time.

Fortunately at the consultation ;s miother Nature, and wlhatever the
othier consultants agree upon, sue xviii act as she lias acted silice the
wvorld beg,,an in such cases, and probably xviii nve the patient, and yet
get litie credit for it.

The ~ ': ocdrgin- of a hundred years ago led to I-annehiman's
swin inthe ppoite direction, vi tii ail its subsequent nonsensical cla-

borations. Perhiaps noxv-a-days a scepticisin toxvards xveli tri-d remcdies
is creeping in, especiaîîy in the Germaîi scbool, 'vhici xvili swing too
far and do- gYreat liarm.
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VVhat is the moral of ail this? The luman body is the same century
after century, and disease is the same. The one varying factor consists
in the fluctuating theories of the different ages.

Theories are necessary, but they are tricky Lhings and

"Gang aft a-gley,
And Iea' e us noughit but grief and pain

For promised' joy."

Now-a-days wvith improved Iaboratory facilities facts can more often
be obtained about dîseased processes, and surely we mnust arrive at sorte
conclusions which are true and therefore xviii stand the searching criti-
cisms of centuries to come, so that if on some tlieoretical globe a prac-
titioner nf to-day meet one of a future century in consultation they xviii
agree, upon the diagnosis and treatment of their case,-their tieory and
practice xviii le founded ulpon things that arc and flot on things as they
are imagined to be.

It behioves us, seeing hoxv the ship lias been tossed and even
wreckcd by the winds of theory, to be slow in yielding to, every change
of doctrine, ini changing our course to, fit every new theory in physi-
ology and pliarmacology, mnany of whichi will die a natural deathi ere
the practice founded upon such sliit foundatiori be xvell establishied.
P. M. Latham, in one of his magynificent lectures delivered somne scventy
years ago, put the matter thus: "It is flot ail plysiology whiçh can
be made useful towards the knoxviedge and treatment of diseases, but
only those parts of physiology xvhichi are undeniably true.c . A
great deal of xvhat is termed physiology lias turncd out to, be a mistake,
and so far as it lias got mixed up xvitlî our notions of disease (and this
lias happened to a deplorable extent), it lias hindered the progress of
practicai medicine.'-

Far be it from me to dare, much less desire to, advocatc any oppo-
sition to, physioiogy and the other sciences bearing upon medicine.
They are indeed the very foundations of our xvork. But let us bcecau-
tious in taking as facts whiat are yet in the experimental stage.

'On evcry side the importance of a certain conservatism in our
beliefs is evident. We nccd indeed strong anchors and secure moor-
ings to stand flrm amidst the various grales of theory that would drive
us on the reefs of insufficient diet here, or of over-operation -or under-
dosing there. The, xinds are most changing and uncertain, but let us
steer by the compass of coininofl sense, and perchance xve may in time
reach the port xvherc ail. that it is possible for man to do for suffering
man is donc, and people xviii ail reach oid age and die of that alone.
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For a moment let us look at sorte marked changes in the thcory
and practice of medicine and surgery that have occurr.-d iii recent years,
-at certain winds which have arisen lately, and enquire wvhcther they
are safe winds to, sail by or xvhether ive must g-o cautio usly.

T1'le first thiîàg- that cornes to mind is the miatter of proteid diet.
iN-any of us hiard the discussion upon this Inatter that occurred in this
room months --go. Professor Chittenden then provcd wvith great skill
that men cani Lve for weeks without Ioss of xveight or crierg- upon a
much less protcid diet than in generally takzen. Professor \'Voods
Hqutchison, writing in a recent magazine, is very sceptical about these
r, sults, and says : '<From the reports of colleagues, wlho saxv the soldiers
at the close of thecir fast, anaemic, nervous, so eager to, get back to re-
gular rations that they wvould say anything- about their feelings,. whicb
wvould bringr the experiment to, a close, it strikes me simply as a test
of' human indurance, like Dr. Tanner's famous fast." This probably
is too severe, but Professor- Benedict very ably criticises the saine
resuits in the last number of the Amierican Joivrnal of Physiology. One
of the persons experimented upon by Professor Chittenden xvas a Mr.
lIorace Fletcher. He w'as showvn not to have lost w'eight in the six

days, during wvhich the metabolic changes xvere closely studied by Pro-
Fe-ssor Chittenden. He carried out severe muscular exercises, and, f rom
calculations of his food, Professor Chittenden concluded that his daily
consuiption of food only equalled 1 ,700 calories, and, since hie did flot

.os eit, that food was sufficient for his needs. Professor Benedict
had the opportunity of observirig Mr. Fletcher during the experiment.
I-le tested the output of hieat by a respiration calorimeter. This out-
Put ,,as about 1,896 calories whtlen lie wvas resting and much more w'hen
active, and yet lie xvas takzingr food of a miuch Iess heat value than this.
le explains the fact that althoughi Mr. Fletcher wvas using up more

tissue thian lie 'vas replacing by food, and yet his weiglht remained the
saine, by saying that each day a pound or two of his fat wvas replaced
by wvater,-surely a very far froni satisfactory state of things. It is
evident that experimental evidence to, date is far froni convincing-.

But grantincg that it be proved now or in the future that a man cai,
undcr lixed conditions of cliniate, etc., live upon a very limited protcid
diet without apparent detriment, it does not at ail follow that it is besi
for hini to do so. This wvas 'vell put by Dr. Robert Hutchison here,
wvhen hie said that 'vhat 've wvanted to, knov 'vas flot the iim pro-
teid diet, but the optimum11. Is flic resisting power of people upon the
minimum diet as great as upon a more generous one? Is thecir opsonic
index to various microbic invasions raised or Iowered? An interesting
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experiment wvas recontly conducted iii the japanese navy. Ail the crew
of a battleship upon a certain voyage were put upon a diet containing
91 gramns per day of proteid. A second ship wvas sent upon the samoe
voyage at the samne time, and the croev of it w'ere given 155 grains of
proteid per diem. It wvas found that that dread disease boni-boni vas
much ri-ore rampant among the men upon the restricted diet. And nowv
the Japanese sailors enjoy 155 grains of proteids per day. It bas been
sbown that infants at the breast consume some ten times as muchi nitro-
gen as is ncý.ossary to maintain their nitrogen equilibrium. Is it likely
that ail ciiild:en are born greody and wasteful? Surcly rathier we may
conclude that they act under the wvise direction of mother Nature, Who
slowly teaches a race, by the law of the survival of the fittest, hoiv to
act here, as undor many other circumstancos.

Put a horse. a dog, and a fowl into an enclosure in which are a
numbor of different kinds of foods. Will thcy ail eat the saine viands
and to 0'h-e saine oxtont? No; each, undor the direction of instinct, %vil]
pick out the righit amouint of wvbat suits it best.

WVho taught the nations of the fid and wood
To shun their poison and to choose their food?

If we add a man, a human animal, to the party, wviI1 he alone err,
and poison hiniseif wvith wvhat nature nover meant himi to cat? He rnay
err somnctimies, baving, under his artificial surroundings, acquirod cer-
tain bad habits, but gcneraliy speaking it is likzely that man, in spito
of bis follies and excessos, bias stili an instinct wvhich leads hum to take
wvbat 15 on the ivholc best for him. His tissues cali with a voice that
hoe calis appetite foi- wvat they need for their obscure chemical changres.

A change that bias crept in xvery muchi in the iast few yoars has been
in the manner of our prescnibing for patients. 1 do not quite
knowv whcther we owc a debt of gratitude or not to the
various drug firms, whose agents hauiit our consulting rooms arrmed
with sampies of new drugs and mixtures, eaci xvith thecir accompanying
literature. Certainiy xve have inuchi to thank theni for in the increased
paiatability of preparations, and for a fcw,. synthotic bodies w hIicli have
provcd of value. But wvbat of the hosts of these new remedies, \vhich
are dumped upon the market, ecdi with its attractive literaturo of quasi-
scientiflc ringr? I suppose they are ail tricd upon somne patients and
yet bowv fexv of these drugs survive even a few, months of trial.

The Council of Pharmacy and Chomistry of the Amnerican Medicai
-Association are doing good w'ork in trying- to select those of thcem tiîat
are worthy of attention. 'Their recent showingr up of that preparaition
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Somnos is an example of their good work. This wvas advertised as a
substance under wliich "the hecart is neyer depressed, pulse strong, regu-
lar, full; respiration rather stimulated, etc.," and yet the Counicii,, after
the xnost careful experimental enquiry, found that the action of Sornnos
%vas indistinguishable from that of a five per cent. solution of chlorai
hydrate.

M), old chief, Pro fessor John Wyllie of Edinburgh, used to say, wvhen
speakzing of ncw remedies : "Watch the experiments of others xvho are
less cautious than you are, read aIl about the new remedies, but in your
own practice keep twvo years behind the tirnes, " and seventeen years of
practice have only ernphasized in my mind the value of this, rnay 1 say,
Scotch advice.

But it is not so rnuchi fromn new remedies that our practice stands
iii danger. For these same firms, wvitlh a whole host of smaller ones
followving in their wake, turn out ready-made mixtures for the treatmnent
of nearly every ailment to wvhich the flesh is heir. These sarne mi-
tures threaten the very art of prescribîng, and we are tending, to be-
corne, what Sir William Gairdner years ago called "penny in the slot
practitioners." To recognize that an individual has diarrhoea, and then
rccomniend hirn to use so-and-so's anti-diarrhoea mixture is ixot a very
high function for a physician, and yet, does not the cap fit sometimes?
This prescribing of ready-made mixtures isr as a rule, ail wrong, be-
cause such mixtures are aimed at the disease, wvhereas of course thie
only truc method of prescribing is for the patient. It is needless to
say how muchi patients suffering from the same disease mnay differ and
hence cal' for different treatrnent.

But things rnedical have practically stood stili as compared tü 4bhe
changes that have taken place in the practice of surgery, since the intro-
duction of anestîietics and antîseptics nmade things possible that wcre
flot fornially dreamed of. Yet surgical brcezes are flot altogether the
fair wvinds that they rnight seern to be, and w'hile mitli careful sailiflg
they have been the means of bringing countless crafts to the port of
safetY, tis cannet always be said. At least it is truc that many opera-
tions dangecrous to life have been performed, Nvhichi further exeiec
have shown to be undesirable. Ova-iriotomy is flot nearîy so, olten advo-
cated as 'vas tixe case a fe'v years ago> which means that the lighit of
more ample experience showvs tliat at one time it ivas donc unnecessarily.
That apparently useîess structure, tlic veriform appendix, is at prescrit
bcaring the full brunt of, may 1 caîl it, the surgical stormi, but the
question is whlethpr the practitioners of a future age wvill sanction what is
at present the most frequent practice hiere. 1 for one believe that the
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tendcncy wvill be towards greater conservatismn in the case c.. acute
cases. Not that there is any considerable danger in slcilled hands, but
ail hands are not skiiled, and here one danger of the advocacy of impera-
tive operation cornes in.

So much for the revcrse side of the practice of the profession, to
wvhich wve give our lives. Lt is flot m3y task, althoughi a rnuch more
pleasant one, to descant, as so ably did ouir President of the British

Meia soito hsSmeupon the marveilous strides that have

been made in the practice of medicine and surgery in the last few yoars.
Think of the lives that have heen saved by antitoxin alone, and of the
advances that have been nccomplished in cerebral surgery, flot to Men-
tion the triumphs of preventive medicine such as the checking of yellow
fever and the shearing of dread malaria and typhoid of much of their
power. My task lias been rather, as one of the crcvd Iooking back-
ward as well as at the present, to, sound a note of warning lest we, in
our haste to relieve the suffering that wve sec on every side, take as
truc what is only new. Fashions and theories are uncertain breezes,
and, whiie they are nccessary to any progress,, must bc regarded wvith
a very critical mind, and we should bc slow to change any practice,
which experience has proved to be of value, merely because some theory,
born but yesterday, bids us do so.

After ail, Most of Sound practice, in medicine at least, cornes to us
fromn the experience of past ages and is empirical. Very often the cx-
planation of wvhy such things are valuabie cornes afterwards, but that
is of quite secondary importance. Vaccination for smallpox, and thc
use of quinine in fever and ague are examples of valuable practices that
preceded their explanations, and alas ! wvere both violently conîbatted by
so-called scientiflc medicine. The employment of mercury in syphilis,
-and of colchicumn in gout arc yet in the empirical stage. Fortunately
practice often riscs superior to, theory, and what mattered it wvhether
quinine xvas given because it frîghtened a'vay the cvii spirit of fever
and ague or because it was a direct poison to the malarial plasmodium,
:as long as the drug zîas given and the fever dissipated.

But tirne flics, and 1 would merely urge that, iii the midst of s0
much research and change, we, in endeavouring to improve the prac-
tice of our profession, make haste slowvly, and in so doirig ve xvill reach
more surely the goal at wvhîch wve aimn.

We commence to-nig'ht a newv, the twenty-ninth, Session of the
Toronto Medicaï Society, (and are fortunate in having with us Sir A.
E. Wright, a man wvhose fame lias so far gone before hirn, that, aithough
he cames amnongst us for the first time to-night, he seems lik-e an old
f riend.)
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As regards the wvork of the Session, we have outlined -what is hoped
wvilI bc a very useful programme. On the first Thursday of eachi month
,ve wviil meet in the Ontario Medical Library for the reading and discus-
sion chiefly of papers; on the third Thursday of each nionth we \vitI be
tic guests of one of the various hospitals wliere we wviil have the oppor-
*tunity of seeing and discussing the niost interesting cases at the time
iii the wards. On the third Thursday in December we hope, howvever,
fto have here Professor WVilliam Osier, who xvrites me that lie wilI be
-glad to give a taik to the profession and I think wvili advocate the forma-
tion of an Academy of Medicine in Toronto to take the place of the at
present existing societies. This matter hias been before the Execu-
'tive, whio have conferred with the executives of the other socicties.
Nothing delinite lias been decided of course, but it is our carnest hope
that within a short time and after due consideration an Academy of
M1edicine wviil be evoived, of xvhich ve wvili ail] i proud to be membcrs.

In an ancient society, to whichi most Edinburghi graduates belong
in thieîr eariy days, there is a rule that each i.ember shall read a paper
in turn. His paper must lie on the library table for two wveeks before
it is read, in order that those who are interested and mean to discuss it,
,can read it and look up references, etc., so as to be armed for that dis-
cussion. This regulation led to, the most spirited discussions that I
have ever heard. It would be a good rule to, have introduced herc, but
thiere are difficulties and in any case it could only be proposed at the
annuai meeting. Let me say to the juniors of the profession, do not
hiesitate to discuss and if possible cut to pieces any papers that mnay be
read before us. If they can be cut to, pieces then it is xnuch better both
for the readers and the listeners that such an operation shouid occur.
Not that wve expeet that any papers not immune to, such surgery wili
he presented, but every communication admnits of some pruning, or it
may be addition, or elaboration of ideas.

There liveS more faith in honest doubt,
Believe me, than in haif the creeds.

'Remeniber, our motto is, Dubitando ad veritatem venirnus. Let us
lîve up to it.

In conclusion let me urge the members to, come carly. We wiil
begin our proceedings as soon as we have a quorum.
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ABSTRACT 0F THE OPENING ADDRESS AT McGILL MEDICAL
COLLE GE.

By R~. F. RUTTAN, M.D.

IN opening, the Doctor laid particular stress on the fact that this
wvas the seventy-fifth anniversary of the foundiiîg of a sehool of

medicine in Montreal:
"Just three-quarters of a century ago four enthusiastic members of

the medical profession, Robertson, Holmes, Stevenson and Caldwvell,
wvhose portraits adorn our faculty room, began the systematic teaching
of medicine in Montreal. After having been instrumental in the estalb-
lishment of tlue Montreal General Hospital they founded a school of
medicine in connection therewvith called the Mý-ontreai Medical Institu-
tion. The flrst introductory lecture given in connection with medical
education in Canada wvas delivered in the committee room of the Mon-
treal General Hospital on Monday, the 7th of October, 1822, by one of
the four founders above-mentioned, Dr. John Stevenson. The first regu-
lar course of instruction in medicirie in Montreal xvas probably given the
following year, at No. 2o St. James Street, a srnall bouse facing Place
d'Armes on the site of the Bank of Montreal. To these four members
of the profession, two of whom wvere quite young- men, the fortunes
of the flrst medical school in Montreal and ini greater measure, per-
haps, than we can appreciaie, the destiny of medicine itself ini Canada
was entrusted.

"McGill College and University, then recently established, raised
this Montreal Medical Institution, then but a proprietary school, to the
dignity of a faculty in the University, thus enabling its students to ob-
tain a medical degree on completion of their course. This added flot
a little to the prestige and influence of the infant school. As a faculty
are proud to remnember and 1:0 relate that it xvas the activity and energ-y
of this young faculty which gave McGill its first impetus toivards suc-
cesà, and it is an interesting historical fact that this faculty by provid-
ing graduates and actual instruction in the university-so fulfillingr a
condition of the bequest of James McGilt, prevented the reversion -of the
property of Mis personal hecirs. T1hus is can be justly recorded that the
Faculty of Medicine preserved to Montreal the great educational centre
of -which we 4re ail so0 proud to cail ourselves miembers.

"«Hence it is fittingr that to-day we remind ourselves what the Mon-
treal General Hos, :tal, this faculty, this university, this city, and even
Canada itself, o'ves to those. four members 0f our profession, -%hlo were
the piouueers in organized medical charity and miedical education in
Canada.
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The Doctor then xvent on to deplore the shortness of the medical
course, and the amount of tinie taken up with elementary subjects.

"Two ýcthods," hie continued, "'of restoring ivliat xvc ray cal]
the educational equilibriumn between the laboratori:es and clinics present
thetnselves. One way out of the diffnculty is to require a university
training, a degree in arts with specialization in the sciences upon wv1iich
medicine rests. The alternative method xvould be to niaintain a matri-
culation standard of education practically as it is but extending the period
of study from four to five years.

"The first of these alternatives, namely, exacting a degree in arts
,with a special training in science as a pren-:tr-icula tion education lias
been adopted by two or three of the advanced medical schools in the
United States, who possess very large endowmients.

"The other alternative, namely, extending the course to five years
and makîng this the minimumn time required for the degree in mdicine
is the one which has found special favor in EngLand and upon the con-
tinent, especially in France and Gernany. As you have been officially
informed in the Calendar, it is probable that students beginning the
study of medicine in 1907 ivill be required to take five years before ob-
taining their degree. «

CéOu benefactors have in the past not only partially endowed this
faculty, but have aided uas in acquiring welJ equipped laboratories, teach-
in- mnuseums and a large reference library. These are the necessary
but costly features of every great medical sehool. In doing s0 they
ha Cadvanced the thoroughness of medical education and have endeav-
oured to mapke the school flnancially independent of large or smnall classes
of students, and we flnd ourselves possessed of well equipped labora-
tories and a large staff of officers of instruction without being compelled
to make Our class fees pr-ohibitory. Every medical sohool xvhich to-day
hopes to attract and retain the eariest and promnising student of limnited
mneans financially, must be substantially endowed and niust be the recipi-
ent Of extensive benefaction. The cost of equipping, and maintaining
a medical sehool of the flrst rank bias increased far beyond the means of
the students of this country to support solely through the paymcnt of
feces."

Dr. Ruttpn wvound up with some sound advice to the freshmen
entering upon their medical course, referring to the influence the new
college union would have on the lives of the undergraduates.
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THE CLIMATE OF PRESCOTT, ARIZONA.

By ISAAO '%. BREWEU, M.D., Fort luachuca, Arizona.

T HE Town of Prescott occupies a portion of the Valley of Granite
Creek and is suirrounded on threc sides,, east, soutli and west, by

the Sierra Prieta Range. The general elevation of this range is about
six thousand feet, wvhile the highiest peak, Granite iMvountain,. situated
nortbwest of the town, i'eaches an elevation of 7,500 feet. The rnouîi-

tains are largely of granite and contain valuable. deposits of silver, gold
and other mnetals. The entire rangý,e is included wvithin the Prescott
forest reserve and is covered on the lower levels wvith juniper and sturited
oaks, wvhile higher up are found large pines.

Thle towvn is buit on roiling -round. TIe~59fo otu as

ing through its centre. Mile soul is largely of adobe dlay with hiere and
tiiere areas of sand.

The creek valley opens to the north and a fewv miles from the towvn
expands into a broad plain that slopes to the Rio Verde, xvhiclî at the
mouth of Granite creek is about 2,000 feet low'er than Prescott.

Beyond the Verde are cliffs of sand and stone wvhich are cut into
beautiful canons leading into the San Francisco range-, the niost lofty
of the Arizona mountains.

Although Presrc,;t dates back to June 1864, wvhen it wvas laid out
as the first capitol of the territory, it is a modern town with. broad
streets, lighted by electricity. In the centre of the toxvn is a large plaza,
around it are clustered the business bouses, which include several excel-
lent stores, and two banks. The townr lias modemn vater and se'ver
systems. The schools, -vhich include a higli school, are said to, be ex-
cellent, and most of the religious denominations are represented by flour-
ishing churches. There is one large hotel and several snialler ones,
besides numerous boarding bouses. There is also a small hospital and
a tent sanatorium lias recently been establishied in a pine grove just west
of the town.

Prescott is a town of small homps and the society is excellent. TFle
Yavapia Club is equal te, those found in many eastern cities.

The cost of living is somewhat greater thanjn the east, but the
markets afford an abundance of fruit and vegetables which are largely
imported from southern California. Some of the finest apples are raised
in the Verde valley.

Prescott is tbe distributing point for a large *area and the roads
leading f rom the town are -fairly good. The surrounding country is
fuil of interest. Here one may observe mining in ail its phases.. The
great Congress Gold mine is but a short distance south, wvhiIc to the
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northcast iii the B3lack 1-luis are the fainous Jerome Copper Mines. The
towvn of Jerome is reached by oneC of thie most picturesque railroads in

the country, and the large mines and snielters located thiere are 'vorth

a visit.
In the valîcys east of Prescott are mariy prehiistorie ruins. The

niost noted being Montazunxa's Castie and Mvontazuima's Pool.
The most direct route to Prescott is via the Santa Fe Railroad,

changing cars at Ash Fork. By that road it is about sevint.*y Iours
from Chiicagyo and Saint Louis, and txventy-four hours froax Los Angeles,

California. A less direct Nvay is via the Southern Pacifie, but it is longer
and a change of cars is necessary at both Tucson and Phioenix.

Major Thomason who has been surgeon at Fort WVhipple in the
stuburbs of Prescott for several years, 'vrites me that he hias found the

climate both winter and summer to be delightful. 1 have visited the
town in summer and winter and fully agree witli M\ajor Thomason.

The meteorological observations extend back to 1865, and during a

portion of the time are very complete.
The mnean atmospheric pressure varies from 24.67 inches in April

to 24.79 inches in July, the annual mean being 24.74, wvhich is iS per
cent. lower than at sea-level stations in about the same latitude.

A general idea of thxe temperature conditions may be obtained from
the following tables:

TABLE SIIOw\INC Tlir TlEMPERA1'URE ANO,; HuNMlIUr CONDITIONS AT PiRES-
COTT> ARIZONA.

42

Q3

Januar..... .5
17ebrudrv ......... 39
March ............. 43
April ... .......... ;50
May.............. 5
Julie............. 66
July .............. 72
Augu1st ............ 7-0
Septeinber ........ 634
(>ctober ....... 3

Nvrbr......... 43I)eernber ......... 37

TPemperature.

__ - E.ean nt-

2 1 28 O.1 4 8 21 24 1-15 .32 59
29 33 70 .52 -12 24' *7 43 38~ 59
37 37j SQ 5 . q .Q 3I 5. 42 54
45 -11 q 6î5 in il'36 37 61 48' 46
48 46i 9.5 75 .5 4 43 711 i7 3 9
6L' 52 104 84 '25 -9 3 1 8 67 33
67 60 104 8S'37 .59 61 84 73 51
67 60 l01 5540 58 60 81 70 59
60 53 97 130 2614950 77 63 48
49 47 S 9 69 1,538 49 66 51 4
36 i35 80 57 8 27, 29 .55 39 .54-
3i13 74 :51 S96 27 4 5 62

- - - -- -- .-- . g 1 1
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The foltowing table shows for eachi season flie percentage of the
time during the five years from January ist, 1900, to Decemnber 31st,
1904, the maximum and minimum temperatures wvere betveen certain

critical points:

Maximum temperature. Minimum ternperature.

Above 90-100. 75-89. 40-74. Beo 40 bore 32. 2.Be
100. J0 Belo. 32.o

Winter .... O 0 O 93 7 1 3 90
*Spring ... 0 O 27 72 1 I24 33 43

Suner. 2 45 50 3 0 11 97 2 t
Faîll..........O 2 42 55 1 Il27 23 50

From thi tables it is seen that the temperature is liable to reach

above i00 inl the summer mnonths, but during the past five years it was

above 100 oni but 2 per cent. of the days. The minimum temp.. ratuire
duringr the winter months has gone as lowv as 12 degrees beIowv zerd,
and the nîorning andi evening temperatures are low but flic thrce p).fi.
temperature averages above 45. During the summier months the seven

a.m. temperature is generally below 66. 1, and flic eleven p.m. tempera-

turc is less tlian 75. As in most mountain regi'ons flic daily range of
temperature is very large.

The maximum temperature in summer averages about xS degrees

lower than at Phoenix, and in winter the minimum temrperature is about
i i degrees Iower.

Dr. J. S. Haldane (i) has recently studied the variation of the tcmn-

perature of the body in relation to the temperature and humidity of the

surrounding air. He finds that xvhen at rest in still air thie rectal tem-
perature did flot risc above the normal until tlîe temperature of the wet-

bulb thermometer exceeded 88 degrees 'If the wet-bulb cxceeded that
point there xvas a marked risc, irrespe7etive of the humidity of the air.
When the air wvas moving at the rate of 170 feet per second a wet-bulb
temperature up to about 93 degrees could be borne without clevation
of the body temperature. If at work the critical wvet-bu]b temperature

* is 85 degrees.
* Corisidering the temperature observatiuns at Prescott in thîe light

of Dr. Haldane's experiments it wvill be seen that the mean temperature

of the wet-bulb, for thie summer months, 57 degree1s, is 28 degrees beloxv
the critical point during work. In other wvords althoughi the maximum
temperature in the shade frequently reaches a high point the appreci-

able temperature is exceedingly lowv.
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The relative humnidity is higher than at r-ort Grant', Arizona, and
Santa Fe, New Mexico, but is about the sane as ai. Denver, Colorado.

The average date of the first killing fros.t in the fali is the 2Oth

of Qctob)eÈ; killing frosts have occurred as early as Septeniber i5th.
lài the spring the last killing frost cornes about May 2oth, biAt frosîs
of sufficient severity to damage vegetation have occurredi as late as
j mie 2fld.

Our appreciation of the extremes of temiperature depends iargely
uponi the rate of evaporation from the surface of the body. ObsCerva-
tions of evaporation are radier crude, only approximating the conditions.
found in nature. Moreover observations wvith different patterns of
evaporometers are riot comparable. In the study of the cliimate of
Arizona we are fortunate in having a series of observations' at several
stations in the territory covering, the year end ing June, 1 888. These
observ'ations are as nearly comparable as possible, having been taken
with the same class of instrmuent under similar conditions.

During the year the amount of 'vater evaporated wvas 58 inches,
whichi vas very much less 'hian at Fort Grant and less than at any other
station in the arid region.

The precipitation during the nîonths of December, January, Febru-
ary and March averages about one and a half inches per month. It
rapidly decreases during the next three months- and in june averages
but 0.23 inches. The sumnier rains begin about the middle of July and
the precipitation for the next three months is 42 per cent. of the total
for the year. August is the month of greatest rainfall, the normal being
thrce inches. The precipitation during October andi Noveniber aver-
ages less than an inch. The hecaviest rainfaîl in any one day was 4.20
inches in January. Daily faîls in excess of two, inchies are hiable 10"
c.ccur during the summer riionths. There are occasionally years withi
very little precipitation. Thé- total for the driest year vas 10.20 inches,
xvhile the greatest ainount for any one year vas 26.7o iniches, the annual
mean being 15.92- inches. The longest period without rain vas 88 days.

A study of the distribution of th- precipitation in Arizona shows
that scattered over the territo'îy there are in the mountains limited arcas
in which Ithe mbean annuùal precipitation equals or exceeds t-wenty inches.
These areas are covered wvith pine forests and in Iliefi. ard round the
headwvaters of the streams that originate in the territory. Glassford
lias called them "precipitation islands." Prescott is situated on the

northern edge of one of tliese "islands."
The available records of sniowfall cover but a period of six years.

The average annual faîl is 22.4 inchies. During January, February andi
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March the total fali equals about i- inches, thc amount for Mivarchi being
about an inch more than either of the other months. In April and May
there is a littie snoxv, but the average is les 's than hiaif an inch a month.
During November and Diecember the average is about four inches. In
the valicys the snow rarely remains on the ground for more than a day
or twvo, but in the mountains wvhere, the fali is much greater it remains,
on the ground for several 'veeks at a time.

l'le amount of ,sunshine is of great importance in deciding upon a

climatic station for invalids. Unfortunately the records at Prescott are
deficient in that respect. The average cloudiness is bUt 23 per cent.

and it varies but littie fromn month to month. The greatest average is

33 per cent. in August, while in June the average is but 13 per cent.
During the year 6z per cent. of the days are clear, 28 per cent. partly
cloudy, and îo per cent. cloudy. In July, the month of least sunshine,

50 per cent. of the days are generally clear.

The velocity of the 'vind varies greatly during the day. About suni-
risc it is three miles per hour, but as soon as the heat of the suni begins
to warm Up the valicys the velocity rapidly increases, reaching a maxi-

mum of 12.5 miles per hour betw.een one and two p.m. The velocity
continues highi until after sunset, wh'len it falis, the average during the
niglit being fromn three to seven miles per hour. The afternoon maxi-
mumn is very well rnarked during the summier and spring.

Phoenix wvith its moderate elevation and mild climate is almost an

ideal winter resort for many cases of pulmonary tuberculosis, especially
those from the southern states. There arc certain cases in the early
stages who are used to a more bracing air than is found in the Sait
-River V\,alley. For such persons, provided they respond readily to moder-

ate cold, Prescott wvi1l be found to be a most desirable resort. Like
Flagstaff it is a« convenient summer station for persons 'vho have wvin-
tered in the cities, of southern Arizona. It is not desirable to send to
Prescott «advanced cases nor those with cardiac complications.

For much of the data used in this report 1 am indebted to Mr. L.
N. Jessunofsky, Director of thie Arizona Section of the WJeathier Bureau.
1 arn also indebted to the Chief of the XVeather Býureau for certain d; ta
furnished by him.

References :
(i) Journal of Hygiene, Vol. V, pages 511-512.
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THE HEALTI-l 0F SOHOOL CHILDREN.
Abstroct by A. J. MAc1C]ENZIFE, B.A., M.B., Troronto.

I N Tite Mledicai Record, July 2Sth, there is an article by Dr. Gulick,
Director of Physical Training for the New York Public Schools,

on the endeavours of the Board of Education to conserve the health of
the chidren under its care. The problemn is onc of intense interest for
ail as the conditions are sa varied in every wvay that some example in
Uhe list ma-y be found applicable to almost an- town in the wvorld. The
population varies fromn a school with one room and 36 pupils to one

4,363 pupils.

*Ventiation.-There has been appointed cn the building committee;
an expert, Dr. Haupt; the plenum systern is used, the air being forced
into the rooms and finding its w'ay out tlîrough vents near the floor; tic
systemn is planned on the basis of furnishing 30 cubic feet of air to each
pupil per minute. The basis of calculation is 50 pupils per room of
9,000 cubie feet. Recently tests 'vere made in 23. rorns in different
buildings and actual measurement showed an income of 1,584 cubie feet
per minute, the air being changed in 6 or 7 minutes; the only space
where this failed was in corners of the rooi xvhcre no pupils are seated.

Heating.-In the plenum system the air strikes first a series of
steamn pipes, in use only when the temperature of the roon is be1owv 40;
these brin- the air to this temperature. The air is then passed through
twvo series of steamn couls, the upper one at 70, the lower at 68. When
thic air in the duct falls below 70 the steam is automnatically turned into
the upper coil; should it continue to fall belowv 68 thc stean is auto-
niatically turncd into the lower coul also, by means of a thermostat in the
roon.

Purification of Aiir.-Ir. onc of the newv buildingrs there is installcd
'1 s-Ysten lvhich ivili be extended ta otiiers; tic air is brouglît throughi a
chamber wvhere it is exposed to sprays of water, then drawn over plates
where the excess of wvater is lost, So per cent humnidity being retained,
and in tl.is wvay ail dust and otiier impurities are waslîed awvay.

ilccvinmodationz.-Thiere are 70,000 pupils wvho can attend only part
tume oiving ta inadequate accommodation. The reason for this is flot
SO much the financial question or the rapia grawth of population in
genera],but its irrcgularity. Lt takes about three years after thc need
of increascd facilitic.s is discovered ta provide plans, chioose s;te, have
the ]and cxprapriated and the new building erected. The school popu-
lation graîvs suddcnly and cnormously in sanie district unexpectedly with
the resuit of inadequacy.
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Lighitiing.-Thie standard size of ncev rooms is 30x=2x14, the uni-
lateral system of lighting is adopted, except in corner rooms, and this
is rendered possible by the adoption of the H shaped building. The
amount of xindow space is neyer less than 20 per cent. of the floor area
nor more than 25 per cent., the top of the windowv is 13 feet, 6 inches
from the floor, the distance across the roomn is neyer over 22 feet, which
is less than twice the height.

Vision.-Examinations made in New York show that not less than
30 per cent. of ail childrcn in our elemnentary schools are suffering fromn
ocular defeets demnanding correction, and' not less than 17 per cent. have
defects so sevcre as to be a menace to their progress. These defects
are important because' tliey interfere directly wvith the progress w,.,hich ail
these means are taken to further. The treatment rests -xvith the board
of health.

Seating.-The largest sedentary class in the world is. that of school-
children and they are at the period whcn the greatest harmn can resuit
from this inactivity and* fromn faulty position. The attempt is. made to
have every pupil in a seat that is suitable to his size and then. to, mmni-
mize the time that lie sits. In the loxver grades less than 50 per cent.
of the time is spent sitting down, and only- in the last grades is more
than three-flfths of the time spent thus. Exercises, specially adapted to
correct the resuits of continued sitting are adopted and used at regular
intervals during the day.

The adjustmnent of school furniture is a problem that bas not yet
been, solved for New York City, there, are in the rooms adjustable desks
placed for taller pupils behind and shorter at the front, but the fact of
miyopia may interfere wvith this. It is impossible without very great ex-
pense and time to have each pupil specially fitted withi a desk, and even
were it so, the classes are promoted twvice a year. In the congested
districts the seats are occupied twice a day by different sets of pupils,
and' in the two highest grades the pupils go from room to, room for differ-
ent subjects. The proper adjustment wvould include the following mea-
surements :-Height of knee to adjust the seat; height of elbow xvhen
seated to adjust the desk, and adjustment of separation.

Scoliosis.-Scoliosis may be caused by the carrying of greater
weighit on one side than on the other,, and an investigation xvas made to
discover wvhether the carrying of school-books had anything to do. with
producing this condition. It was found' that 69 per cent. of the- pupils
carried on their left armn books of an average, weight of, Si pounds, and
an attempt is made now to indùce. them to alternate the t-wo- sides.

Over-Stiicly.-The time devoted' to- the various classes of work hins
been so arranged as to minimize the danger f rom. over-study or too. great
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time spent in pure intellectual effort. Thus out of the 25 hours of sehool-
timne in the xveek, wvhen wve ellow for time spent in physical exercise,
music and the more mechanical subjects, there is a remainder of Iess
than two hours; per day in the first year class; and home xvork is inter-
dicted. In the fourth year the time for actual study amounts to Iess
than three hours per day, and home-ivork is restricted to one hour. In
the highest grade three hours and forty-eight minutes a day is given to
intellectual tasks, and home-wvork is limited to one and a haif hours. 0f
course the very great difference in the intellectual abilities of the child-
ren makes it necessary to deal in averages, and some children from stu-
pidity must as others from ambition -,vill, exceed the limits and do them-
selves injury. To help the arnbitious child skipping grades is encouraged.
Then too, many of the children have to work after hours or for part of
the day, and others suifer from mal-nutrition, so that often what seems
over-work is traceable to one or other of these causes.

Malnutrition.-Many children suifer to such an extent from this
cause that it is impossible that they should make any advance in school,
but New York has flot so far followed the exaraple of European cities
in the providing of food for starving scholars, though it mnay yet be
adopted.

Feeble-Mfinded Children.-It is found that among the school popu-
lation of every city there is from 1 to 2 per cent of children so0 far below
grade mentally that the attempt to educate them along wvith the others
is unprofitable. These are sent to a specialist, wvho considers the cases
separately and determines in each case %vhat is the best method to pur-
sue. This is the flrst step in what wvill become a larger scheme. Some
arrangements are being mnade under thie school board for the education
of the deaf, blind and crippled.

Physical Training.-The amount of time that can be spent in phy-
sical training in a -,veek of x,5oo minutes is in the different grades

I 1. Ili 1IV V VI Vii VIII
50 165 165 150 90 90 go go nieules.

This is quite inadequate to attempt any special muscle training, any
rnethod of development or ariy regulai' athletic exercise, ail that must
be got outside scfiool.

What is done is to try to overcome the eifect of the school-desk by
snch movementS as are most suited and to kcep, the child in a fit state
for his work. The «"t-vo-mninute exercise" is the commonest and is
intended to emphasize deep breathirig and to correct position, wvith
movements of the spinal groups and of tli- hips and shoulders. This is
given at the end of each hour in tbe morning and between the lours
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in the afternoon. The second series consists of exercises, the chief
emphasis of wvhich is placed on the great muscle groups rather than upon
smaller and more complicated ones. These hiave to be takzen in most
cases in the school-roomn and xvith as little noise as possible, in 83 of
the 500 buildings there are gymnasiums, in these apparatus can be used.

The necessity for athletic exercises bias called into being an organiza-
tion, unoficial in nature> called the "Public Schools Athletic League,"

vich bas on its board of direcors the President of the Board of Edu-
cation, the Superintendent of Schools, principals, teachers and citizens
interested in this rnatter. Sports are held with contests in different
forms of athletics, and an attempt is made to make these of general
value by the introduction of "class athletics" in which the contest in
e.g., running- is entered by ail the pupils of a class and their agygregate
performance is tested as against that of others, and in this wvay the
inferior performers; feel that they have a part in the representation.

Tvo forms of after-school activity are fostered by the board, the
evening recreation centres and the afternoon and evening playgrounds.

Twenty.-one schools in congested districts Nvere opened in the even-
ing for games, dancing, gymnastics, etc., and there wvas an average
attendance at these Of 7,2ý76 per evening; likewise in the afternoons a
large number of gymnasiums and play-grounds were open to the child-
ren, wvith an averag-e attendance Of 38,566 per day. During the even-
ings i i schools -%vhich had suitable roofs opened themn to the public, pro-
vided bands and supplied supervision, wvhi1e the seven schools havîng
bath equipment gave a total Of 288,387 bathis last summer.

Instruction in Physiology and I1lygieizc.-Instruction is given as to
the effects of alcohol and narcotics. A single point of view is taken
each year rather than repeating the same matter wvith each class. In
the fourth year the general topic of good health; the fluth year, emerg-
encies; sixth, health from the standpoint of the dweller in towns, con-
tagious disease, water supply, etc-.; seventh year, the usual ph-ysiology
and hygiene; eighth year, the question of personal habits, personal con-
trol and the like are discussed.

Ideals.-Dr. Gulick suggests the following as aims toward wvhich
xwe should strive:

(i) Thiere should be individual care, personal inquiry and knowledge
of the home life of the Iowver tenth of every class; this *;ncludes those
wvho, for some reason fail twvice of their promotion.

(2) We need to have the consecutive records of ail children as to
age, height, weight, eye, ear, nose, throat, heart, lungs, etc.
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(3) The size of classes should be decreased so that the nervous strain
upon teachers shall bc lessened and greater possibility of individual
interest anid attention.

(4) There should 1e a minimum Of 30 square fect of playground for
each child.

(5) There should be an open-air play-round wvithin wvalking distance
of each child.

(6) Special cassshould be oroeanized for defcctive childrcn of ail
kinds.

THE \VARIOUS GROSS PATI-OLOGICAL CONDITIONS 0F THE
URETHRA AS REVEALED BY THE URETHROSCOPE.*

By IeOA1 E. AItONSTAM, M.D.,
Professor of flcrmatology, Michigan College of Mfedicine and Surgery; Member Wayne

County Medical Society, Michigan Stato Miedical Society.
Medico-Legal Society (New York), etc.

T HE urethroscope is a valuable means in the diagnosis of the various
pathological conditions affecting the maie urethra. What may

seem obscure on a cursory examination, may, wvith facility, be recognized
when the above instrument supplements our investigations. The. affec-
tions of the urethral canal are not as uniform as wvas commonly believed
heretofore, as a great number of causes may give rise to 'identical
symptoms. Should we fali into thue routine of treating the effects
instead of the causes, the resuits wvill bc far fromn successful.

The rational and appropriate treatment of the different morbid
States of the urethra presupposes, (i) a knowledge of the technique of
urethroscopy, both anterior and posterior; (2) a famniliarity -,vith the
normal and pathological aspects of the canal, and (î) the particular
method of treatment suitable to each individual case.

'We distinguishi between anterior and posterior urethroscopy. The
former constitutes the examination of the anterior urethral segment,
i.eC.. the first six and a haif inches of the canal; wvhile the latter is directed
towards the exploration of tbe remaining one inch and a haif of the
nurethral tract.

-The following, is the technique of urethroscopy, both anterior ant_
posterior :-It is superfluous to say that the urethroscopic tube-the
anterior of wvhich is straighit, while the posterior is somnewhat curved,
wvith a fenestra in its curve-must be scrupulously dlean and thor-
ough,1ly sterilized in boiling water. After hiaving sufflciently cooled
down, it is lubricated with a lubricant, composed of a decoction of

"Rcad by invitation beor the N;orthern Tri-State Iledical dissociation Ett i->ut-ifl.Bfy, O., JuIy, 190G.
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I~ibmoss to which a snMal.l quaiiity of some .antiseptic agent hias becuî
addcd. The patient is thien put in the recumbent posture, the -meatus
and glans penis cleaned with a mild antiseptic, and -the tube introduced
,gradually and slowvly without much effort on part of the operator. No
force should bc uscd in inserting these tubes, save the most c ~le pro-
pclling motion, taking care not to lacerate the delicate mucosa of tlic
uretlîra. Should the canal prove impassable on account ,qf an abnor-
mally sn-ýajl calibre or the presence .of strictures, it shouild be preyiously
mnade patulous by graduai or forcible dilatation wvith sounds, until ît
admits number 24 (French), when the urethroscope wvill readily enter the
canal; the obturator is then withdraxvn, tlue littie lamp inserted,. the
.coil attached at both ends and the lba.ttery turned on, wvhen the lumen
of the canal xviii s.pring ,into -view. Y~ the ýpatient is very nervous the
canal may be anoesthetize.d ;%with a ýtw.o per cent. solution of cocaine.
IThe .normal appearance of the urethra is that of a uniform pinhisht 11ue,
without any appreciable v.ariation througiuout its lengthi.

The scope of this paper does not per>Iwit the author to enter ,into,
an exhaustive discussioxi of the different lesions elici1ted in -tle anteri.or
portion of the urethra by urethroscopy. Howev.er, the .Most salient
features of the different pathological conditions wi,1l be briefiy e.nu.rner-
ated b>low :

()An abriipt change of the pinkish ;hue of thue mucous membnrane
to that of an *anaemnic or colorless shade xvould suggest a st.rjîcure in
its formative or organized state.

(2) Small puncta studded here and there throughoiit its extent, indi-
cate an acute or subacute inflammation.

()Livid areas denote- a chronic inflamrnatory state of the ureýthra.
(4) Granular spots are not infrequcntly detected; they are of great

signi5cance, as they suggest an affection sui generis, te'rmed graýîular
urethritis, a malady very obstinate and resiste nt to' treatment.

(5) Lines or bands of a dark red color vhich may be regarded as
the fornmative stage of the so-called îincar stricture.

(6) *Superficial crosions, cornmonly found within the flrs.t incli and
a haif of the urethra near the navicular fossa.

(7) Ulcerations of various type, both superficial or deep, may also,
be discerncd by flhe urethroscope.

The tube is gradually withdlrawn, xvhen the fenestrated field lias
been thoroughly inspectcd, until the entire lengtli of the urethra has
been successively viewed. The small lamp causes but littIe heat and
occasions no irritati >n or sensation of burning. Shoul4, however, the
patient complain of a smarting oi- burning feeling, thien the battery
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should be turned off for a -momzent, afticr -which inspection Mnay be
.resumned.

After the tube bas been witlidkawn, ithe meatus and glans are again
wvashed wvith some antiseptie solution and the patient given a capsule,
composed of two grains of quinine suiphate and -five grains of urotropin,
in order to prevent urethral chili, which is occasionally ap.t .to set in in
nervous individuals. Uretk7oscopy slzould neyer ke .atte-iiipted iin acide
i-nflammz,7atory conditions of the canal, lest a great deal of barm:be .created
in doing so.

Urethroscopy is a diagnostic .xm,-,ns of especiaJ value in chronic
jafiammatory states of the pos.ted~o.r:urethra, ,pre-eminently so in granu-
lar .inflammatory in-voilvement of the latter. To detect and properiy
interpret the particular morbid conditions :affecting that .part of the
canal means haif .of the cure achievcd. TJie tiesions of the posterior
urethral tract are nearly the same as those already mentioned in dealing
with the anterior urethra, wvith the exception of erosions and ulcera-
tions, which are not go prone to appear in -that -particular location. Once
the rnorbid condition is ascertained, the txr.eatm«ent readily suggests itself
to the intel1igen4 physician.

To enter into a fuîll discussion of the latter wilI require more lime
and space than hg~s been allotted to .the authoqr under the present cir-
cumstances. Sufice it to state, however, that the eradication of certain
pathological stateýs as .determined by the ur.ethroscope is but a~ question
of time and perseverance on the part of both the patient and physician,
so, greatly is the treatment facilitated by t.he proceduyfe above delineated.

ro6 East High Street, Detroit.

DIRECTIONS FOR NURSE AND FLOUSE PHYSICIAN, BURN-
SIDE LYING-IN HOSPITAL, TORONTO,

T HE fol1owing directions have been prepared for the Burnside depart-
ment of the Toronto General Hospital. They bear the initials

of Dr. Adam Wright, xvhich is sufficient guarantec of their excellence.-
Ed. CANADA LANCET.

I. DIRE.CTIONS FOR NURSE.

Patient on Admission.

I-Iave the patient undressed at once, and lier cast-off clothing, placed
in a receptacle, fromn which it is to be taken for fumingation.

Let her then take a warm tub-bath, after xvhich she is to be dressed
in hospital clothing.
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Mien inak-e a record of hier pulse, temperature, and respiration.
Takce pulse and temperature nhorning and evening i';hile "wait-

ing," and record everything abnormal.

P-roparation Af ter Onset of Labor.

Give soapsuds enema.
Give warm bath.
Let patient thien put on a niglitgowvn and rernain in bcd until

examined.
Prepare delivery roomn and table.
Have at hand sterile toweds, gauze sponges, absorbent cotton balis,

thread for cord, three basins for solutions of sterile water, mercury
bichioride, and iysoi or cresoline, scissors, and two clamps.

Place small portable table near bed and operator.

Jurther Pro paration of Exvterna? Genita lia.

After patient is placed on operating table:
Put Kelly's pad under buttocks.
Cut short ail hair at sides of vulva, and ail liairs above long

enough to reachi the vulva.

Give a vaginal douche of green soapsuds at about i 10 degs. F.

Scrub the lower abdomen, pubes, vulva, perineumn, buttocks and
thighs, using green soap; then wvash with wvarm. sterile water, then wvith
bicliloride solution.

During the scrubbing process, wash from before backwvards, i.c.,
towvards the anus.

Then place a biclioride guard over the vulva.

If labor is advancing too rapidly to allow all these procedures,
omit the douche, but, if possible, 'zut short the hairs at' 'ide of vulva,
and wvash vulva and adjacent parts.

Then remove the Kelly pad, and place under backc, buttocks, and
thighs a fresh sterilized draw-sheet, and an absorbent gauze pad undcr
the buttocks.

In prolonged labor give a second rectal enema in twe hours after
the first.

If there is any operative interference, xvaslh the external genitalia
again, and put on the Snively stocking-drawers.

The patient's legs are then to be held or fastened with leg-straps,
as directed by ihie operator.

Catheterize only wvhen directed hy the obstetrician, the bouse physi-
cian, or head nurse.
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Management of Patient Af ter Labor.

VVash the external parts first with warni sterile water, then with
bicluloride solution, theni cover with bichioride pad retained in place by
T-banda-.ge, or fastencd to binder wvhen applied.

Change vulvar pad as often as necessary, i.e., before it becomnes
saturated with blood, sometimes avery hour, for a feu, hours; a(ter one
day, every four to eight hours for a weekc.

WAhen changing pads, wash the parts with a bichioride solution for
seven days, and xvith soap-water alter seven days.

Give a cathartie on the evening of the day after labor.
Note the heiglit of the fundus uteri, and kceep the daily involution

lime.
Prop up on pillows the head and shoulders for a fewv minutes,

tvelve hours aftei' labor, and afterwards three times a day for seven
*days. Allow patient to sit up and void urine on and after second day,
if she desires, unless there lias been a perineorrhaphy, in wlîich case
the nurse wvill be instructed by the attending obstetrician. Allowv her
to sit up in bcd on and after the fifth day, if she desires. Do not allow
bier to get out of bcd earlier than the tenth day, and not then if the
fundus is stili above the pubes, unless by order of attending obstetrician.

Eclarnpsia Be fore> During, or After Labor.

Remove false teeth, if present.
Prevent patient fron injuring herseif; use several pillowvs es buffers.

Prevent hier from biting lier tongue, by covering an ordinary
-clothes-pin or large spoon hiandie wvith gauze, and holding it between
the teeth during convulsion.

Darken roomn if possible, and keep the patient very quiet.

If thero is mucli blood or mucous in mouth and throat, turn patient
on her side, with head in a position to allowv liquids to run out of the
mouth.

Hoemnorrhagc Be fore or Duringr Labor.

Keep patient absolutely quiet; elevate the foot of the bed.

The New-Born Babe.

Weigh the baby at once, anoint with aibolene, examine the cord
for bleeding, the head for meningocele, etc., the back for spina bifida,
etc., the limbs for talipes and other deformities, the whole body for
birth-narks, etc., notice if babe turns blue, and examine for imperforate
anus.
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Bathe the babe as ýsoon as -convenient, .and thercafter every day;
apply dry dressing wvith boric acid over cord, remove this dressing and
apply a newv one after each bath.

If 'babe wveighs less than five pounds, anoint withi aibolene and
wvrap in flannel or cotton wvoo1, or bofli, taking care to, keep it very
wvarm until ordered by the -attending obstetrician -to -wash and dress it.

Let babe 'nurse evcry six -hours during -first day, every four hours
during second day, and everv two hours 'for twenty -minutes -during
ýthird -tday and thezieafter, 'except at night, -wlien .1he should 'nurse at
hialf-past ten, hialf-past Sfour, and in morning, -half-past eight.

Take the 'teniperature tm'ice ev.ery day.
Weighi :baby before each daily bath.

II. DIRECTIONS F-OR MEDICAL ATTENDANTS.

Dirt*ectio-ns for flouse Physioi an.

Examine each -patient -on -day of admission, 'especially -as -to condi-
-tion of heart, lungs, and 'kidIneys, and -also general healtb -and record.

If therc îs arxy -nasal -or -vaginal discharge> 'have a 'bacteriol-ogicalI
examination made, -and -record the 'resùlts.

Examine 'by -abdominal -palpation for 'position and presentation;
also make external ýmeasurements 'by -pelvimneter; record resiilts 'as to,
both palpation and pelvimetry.

Examine.specimen of urine furnished by nurse on day after admis-
sion, and every seventhi day thereafter up to time -of labor, .and daily
'if tiiere is headache, nausea, anasarca, or.any other abnormald condition.

Pi*eparqtion of A ttending Obsiet-rician and Resident Physician.

Cut the nails short; ivash hands and anms in hot wvater, -using
green soap and nail-brush; cleanse -%vell under .and around nails; rinse
in -sterile water .and then in a one per cent, solution of lysol or creso-
line. Keep one of these solutions in a sterile basin on the small table
beside the operator, and rinse hands from time to tume. Put on operat-
ing-gown. The attending obstetrician may, and the intern must, wear
rubber gloves in mnaking vaginal examinations, wvhich shiail be as few
as possible.

Management of Patient in Latter Part of Labor.

Let the patient lie on lier left side during the last expulsive pains,
and let lier turn on hier back whlile the child is being expelled, or inimedi-
ately alter its delivery.

Keep one hand on fundus, press gently or irritate slightly wvith
finger--tips, without using force.
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After separation and passage into' vagina, or after thirty minutes,
endeavor to express placenta by pressure on fundus.

If placenta is retained; send for attending obstetrician, but in: case
of emergency, such as serious hoeror.rhage,, introduce glb>ved hand and
extract.

In ail otlier cases of retaincd placenta, place a bichioride guard over
vulva, and wvait until an attending obstetrician. arrives, but at the same
time wvatch for hoemorrhage.

Tie cord after pulsation has nearly ceased, or in five minutes.
Examine placenta carefuily, measure and weigh.
Report ail injuries and tears of the soft parts to an attending

obstetrician, wvho shall treat or instruct as to treatment.

MVanagcement of Patient After Lab or.

Set tiiat directions for the nurses are properly carried out
Sec that patient gets a cathartic on the evening of the day after

labor.
Wlatch carefully the uterus for involution.
Keep patient in bed flot less than nine full days.

-Direction for Cases of Einergency.

E ciampsia.
Use mouth-wedge at once.
Give hypodermic of morphine at once, haîf-grain, also another hypo-

dermic, quarter-grain, in haîf an hour, and a third hypodermie in one
hour if convulsions are flot controiled in the meantime.

Sec that patient is kept very quiet, and protected fromn cold and
d rafts.

If the patient becornes conscious, give calomel, 3. grains, as soon
as possible, and magnesiumn suiphate, 2 drachms, every haif-hour.

If not effectuai within twvo hours, order, 1, 2, 3 enema (Epsomn saits
one ounce, glycerine two ounces, water three ounces), and also con-
tinue saits by the mouth until boweis are weli moved.

After bowvels are evacuated, administer high enema. of sait solution,
one pint every hour until three pints are injgc-ted, or use colon irriga-
tion, if directed by attending obstetrician.

Apply hot packs on kidneys.

Hoemorrhage J3efore or During Labor.

Keep patient absolutely quiet.
Elevate. foot of bed.
Give hypodermic iof morphine-, quarter-grain.
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Repeat hypodermiïc of moitphine, half-grain, in fifteen to thirty
minutes if necessary.

Give adrenalin i-i000 solution, M. io by mouth or M. 5 hypoder--
micaiiy. If serious bleeding continues, and membranes are unruptured,
plug the vagina, keep pressure over fundus uteri, and give three sait
solution enemata, one pint cachi, at intervais of one hour.

Hoenorrhagc Afer Lab or.

Massage fundus uteri so as to express clots.
If uterus cannot be well contracted, and hoemnorrhage is alarming,

introduce the g-ioved hand into uterus, clear out dlots, and irritate uter-
mne walls wvith finger-tips, and massage externally.

If the uterus is weil contracted, and serious hazemorrhage contin-
ues, look for bleeding points ini lacerations of perineum, vulva, pelvic
floor, other parts of vagina, and cervix.

Use of Forceps.

No house physician shall use the forceps without the permission.
of an attending obstetrician.

Do flot appiy the forceps until the cervix, vagina, vulva, and per-
ineumn are dilated and softened. 9

After dilatation, apply the forceps within three hours in primiparoe,
and within twvo hours in muitiparoe, if nature ha-J fot completed delivery.

In using traction on handie attached tc, traction-rods, pull inter-
mîttently, and if considerable force is required, occupy not less than
twenty to thirty minutes in deiivering* the head, taking the time from
a watch or dlock.

As soon as the head commences to press on the pelvic floor, remove
leg-hoider and allow extension of the thighs, etc., allow legs and thighs
to hang over the end of the labor-table.

The Use of Anoesthe tics.

No bouse physician shall administer an anoesthetic without the per-
mission of an attending obstetrician.

In a11 serious operations, and in ail operations on patients in a
serious condition froni disease or other cause, an officiai anoesthetist
shahl administer the anoestheti;c.

The term "attending obstetrician" refers to the individuai mem-
bers of the visiting Burnside staff, and to ail physicians who have charge-
of patients in the private wards..

Ail obstetricians in charge of private patients are requcsted to.
observe these rules :-«
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Examine evcry maie child on tlue seventh day after birtb, to ascer-
tain the condition of the prepuce. If found adlierent, ''strip" tic glaris,
and secure, if possible, a prepuce frcely inovable. If this cannot be
doue after using the prepuce-forceps, and a probe or director, report
to an attending obstetrician, wvbo shall see that circumcision is donie
if required.

During lahor and the puerperium, record, or let nurse record, as
far as possible, flic followving :-Length of first stage, leugtli of second
stage, lengh of time before expulsive pressure is us"ed. over flie fundus
of the uterus, lengthi of time of such pressure, total length of third
stage, time of wvashing of vulva, tinue of application of abdominal binder,
time of putting patient in bed, time of first weighing baby, timne of first
wvashing baby.

in forceps delivery, record when forccps are applied, 'vhen head
is extracted, when body is expelled or extracted.

Iu ail other operative procedures record length of timne of operation.

.Rernarks.

Whlen Solon gave Ia-ws, to the Athenians, lie xvas asked, "Are these
the best la'vs you can frame?" He answered, "No; but they are the
best laws that the Athenians can keep."

We have endzavored to prufit by Solon's wisdom, and have tried
not to frame rules that are too elaborate. he tcnure of office of our
nurses and Iuouse physicians is very short, and the frequent changes
makce the training of the staff somnewhat. difficult. We find that a printed
set of rules, wvhich are to a large extent similar to those used in other
maternities, especially in flic United States, is very serviceable in many
respects. We have made our rules simple, and wve hope they wvil1 prove
useful for our young graduates.

We have considered for several years that it is difficult or impossible
to keep the Kelly pad perfectly sterile, and xve use it only to a limited
extent. Mie therefore remove the Kelly pad after preparing the patient
for labor, and place under the patient. a dlean draw-sheet and an absorb-
ent gauze pad.

For many years we used no vaginal douche before or àzfter labor
in normal cases. Recently, 'ho'wever, wve commenced the administration
of the antepartal douche, as xvas the custon years ago in the Burnside.
We do not use a douche of any kind after labor, unless there i- some
special indication for it.

Our rule as to the vulvar pad after labor is to change it as often
as necessary, instead of every four or six hours, as wvas once our cus-
tom. Our aim is to clt,,nge the pad before it bas become saturated

Co îîîîNýýiA' ! ý -, le ý 0 ý .,lq__ MOMMI 9 1
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wvith blood, i.e., before the bed-clothing hias become soiled. Frequently
changes, sometimes every hour, are generally required during the first
twenty-four hours after the conipletion of labor.

'\Ve administer a cathartic carlier than we did a fewv years ap-o,
'.vitli Jenefit, we think, to our patients. The hieight of the funduS is
noted daily, and the involution line lias been carefuliy kept on our
ordinary charts for the last six ycars, according to the custom of Qucen
Charlotfe's Hospital, London, England. The head and shioulders are
propped up on pillows for a fewv minutes three times a day, to favor free
vaginal drainage.

In. cleansing the hands of the obstetrician, and the genitalia and
adjacent parts of the patient, we have discarded alcohol, for twvo reasons,
Its use involves considerable expense and some inconvenience, especi-
ally for the general practitioner wvho does not, as a rule, carry alcohol
in bis obstetrical satchel. So far as our observations show, 've get along
as well without it.

As to antiseptics, we still use the bichioride of mercury to a large
extent. We have used lysol for some years, and are now using cresoline
to a limited extent. Professor Amyot, of Toronto University, con-
ducted a series of experiments for us last wvinter, and found that the
germicidal powers of lysol and cresoline were strong. Thcy are both
commercial preparations, somewhat siniilar :i nature', bcing saponifie:d
cresol mixtures.

In fixing a time limit after the Dublin fashion, we do flot mean
that in ail cases the operator should xvait for two or tbree hours after
conîplete dilatation before applying the forceps, but we do mean that
hie shiould neyer wait longer.

Our chief aim in making rules as to certain time records is to
secure uniformity in methods of procedure. For instance, wve don't
wvant a muscular'and strenuous bouse physician to pull the bead over
the pelvic floor and through the vulva in five minutes. W\e don't 'vant
him to guess as to time, but use bis watch, or the dlock on the w~all
beside him, s0 as to know ivbat progress lie is making in a given time.
-A. H. IV.
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PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC NEWS.
Conduced by MALCOLM MCÂ,B.A., M.D., WVindsor MUQuebec.

Medical inspectors for the schools of Montreal have becri appoiiîted
at last, and the follow%%ing gentlemen have already takzen up their duties
Drs. Mvartigny, Warren, Verner, Tufard, Gagne, Opzoonîer, ïMason,
Duiphe, J. D. ason, Wilson, Gillathie, Browvn, Nelson, Laurie, Don-
nelly, 'Iullally, Scanlan, Prendergast, Conroy, Monette, Lapointe, Gag-
non, Lefebre, Bournier, Desmarais, Grenier, Gagnier, Carticr, Bourdon,
Cousineau, Archamrbault, Richer, Lacombe, I-anfield, Bourgoin, Denis,
Rosseau, «Vilcourt, Lerneux, Malouf, Asselin and Leduc. Thei duty of
the inspectors is not only to sc that seholars do not attend school who
may have infectious diseases, etc., but to sec that school buildings have
complied -,'itlh ail the health Iaws, and that thcy are prôperly ventilated.
The inspectors are appointed tili the end of the year, and whicn thc new
civic appropriations are voted an effort w,%ill be nmade t0 -et sufficient money
so that they can ije appointed for Uic entire year. Although the inspectors
have but started their duties, a remarkable state of affairs hias already
been rcvealed in regard to, overcrowding of certain sehools, especially
private sclîools, and in addition the number of diseased clîildren attend-
ingY elass is vastly greater than could have been. im-agined. The fol-
Iowing are among Uic things noted iii the first inspection.

Fifteen per cent. of pupils at one sclhool suffering from defective
eyc2sighit.

Fifteen per cent. at another sc'iool affected withi cnlarged tonsils
and adenoids -,vhichi rcquired operative treatment.

Forty pupils crovded int a classroomn whec the cubie contents of
air barcly sufficeti for filteeni.

A pupil sufferîng- froni nîcasies attendin- school-wvith tie resuit
that fifty pur cent. of Uic sclîoi.ars were infectcd.

Larg nunîbers of children %vith w'ell markzed tuberculosis attending
sehool.

Scveral schooJb in basenments not fit for use in this nianner.
The private sehools semed to be in general worse than the public

sehls1', eslpcciazlly in regard to overcrowding<rand thi: use of apartments
unsiied to the %vork.

The prelinîinary reports of the inspectors, although inconîplete as
vet, anîplv deinmnsrate thnt the inspection lias been- begun none t00
carly.

The first regular mecetingr of the M\-ontrcal M.edico-Cilirurgical So-
cietv, for the session 1906..7, Nvas hceld in the octvsrooms on October
.ýtl, and took Uie forni of n smoking concert.
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The annual report of the retiring president, Dr. F. R. England,
wvas read, and it pointed out that althoughi the losses of the society by
deathli lad bcen so great during the past ycar, yet a most successful
ycar had been spent and the interest in the mneetings had been sustained.
The following officers for the ycar ivere installcd :-President, D r. F. G.
Finlcy; Vice-president, Dr. WVesley M'\ilis; Treasurer, Dr. A. T. Bazin;
Secretary, Dr. D. I-1. Gordon; Trustees, Dr. jas. Bell, Dr. H-. S. Bi r-
kett and Dr. jas. M. Jack.

After the prcsident's address there followcd a good programme of
music and the meeting broke up wvith every prospcct of a good session%'
work in view.

The report of the senii-annual meeting of the College of Physicians
and Surgeons of the Province of Quebec has been publishied, and con-
tains a great deal of interesting matter for the local physiciar

The financial statement wvas satisfactory, the total receipts axing
$S,525.69, and total disbursements $5,126.12, leavingr a balance of $3,-
399.57. There are now 1,S3 8 physicians inscribed on the register of
the college, of whom i,602 are in actual practice in the Province. Sev-
eral lawv suits have been taken out by the medical associations of differ-
Cnt districts, and nine charlatans were arrested, of whom seven were
flned and twvo are awaiting judgment.

Two questions of importance have comne before the executive corn-

mittee. First, in regard to a live year niedical course. Consultation
with Dr. jobin, the representative in parliament, resulted in the post-
ponement of this measure. Secondly, the nomination of a committee
to draft urgent amendments to the M',edical Act. It wvas agreed to pro-
cced with this nomination at once, as urgent amendations to the MNedical
Act 'vere required in regard to the following points

i. To form a Central Board of Examiners.

2. To raise the curriculum of university studies from four to five

years.

3. To amend the Taschereau Bill.

4. To better dermne tlîe Council of Discipline.

5. To better define that part of the MAedical Act conccrningilea
practice of medicine.

6. To grant subsidies to niedical associations and draft othier
amendm ents.

The dcath of Dr. James Stewart lias removed one o'* Uic greatest

mnies fron tlic ist of Mýontrcal's physicians. Fle hiad bcen in poor
healtlî for about two years, but the final illncss lnstrd little more than
a iveck. An apoplectie stroke wvas the cause of dcath.
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Dr. Stewart had a distinguishied career. B3orn in Osgoode, Rus-
sell County, in 1846, hie xvas educated at the Ottawa Grammar Sehool,
aftcrwards entering MeGili University to prosecute his medical studies.
H-e graduated with honors in i869, and subsequently studied at Edin-
burgh, Vienna and Berlin at different times, and inl 1883 obtained his
L.R.C.P. and L.Rý'.C.S., Edin. J-e practised in Brucefield, Ont.> for
sonie time and then nioved to Montreal. Duringr his studies on the
continent Dr. Stewart did special work in nervous diseases and hie wvas
b(st kniovn by hiis knowledge of this branch -of medicine, in which he
wvas recognized as an authority. From 1883 to 1891, Dr. Stewart -Was
Professor of MAateria Mvedica and Therapeutics at McGill University.
Ini 891 lie %vas appointcd to the chair of medicine and clinical medicine.
On the opening of the Royal Victoria Hospital he was appointed phy-
sician-in-chief and stili held this position at the tinie of his death.

In addition to, the positions of distinction which Dr. Stewart held
in Montreai and at Me\IGili, lie 'vas recognized abroad. He wvas honor-
ary, president of the section of miec&cine at the second Pan-American
MNedical Congress, lîeld in 'Mexico in 1896, and he wvas also president
of the American Medical Association in 1901.

Dr. Stewart's chief rnedical works were "Treatrnent of Hcart Affec-
tions> and "Nervous Discases, " besides which hie wrote nurnerous papers
for rnany niedical journals, among others The British Mledical journal,
Thie Philadclphia Joitrnal, .4mericaiz Mledicine, International Clinics, The
.Ilontreal M1edical Journal, and tlie CANADA LeNýCET.

Aiways a good friend of the student, Dr. Stewart will be greatly
misscd. A firm and just judgment, taciturn manner, and a some'vhat
gruff exterior, hid as kind a heart and good natured a mind as 'vas ever
found in man. Krindiîess to lus patients and students, wvith impatience
and unpitying sarcasm for humbug z,-ad impudence characterized his
clinics. H-is observation 'vas excecdingly acute and lie gathered more
information simply by the cye than most men could by a complete exan--
ination of the patient. His therapeutics werc simple, and lie hated
cishot-gun>' prescriptions. "Neyer give a dru-," hc used to say, "'ulless
you have a very good reason for doingr so, and then give sufficient to
hc of sonie use, and give it in the simplest way you can." 1-e gave

el his house-muen at the hospital great freedom in the ivay of treatment
of the patients, but lie expected them to have every detail of evcry case
in iiiud wvlicever lie rcquircd thc information. Instances innumerable
could be mnentioned of his acttness in clearing up a diagnosis, but
space forbids., and u%'c can onlv rgre o~idequately an article cari
express the~ los% 'xhich, not only Montreal, but the whole country, lins
sustained.
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MEDICINE
L"îder the Char.-e of A. J. 3IACKE.NZIE, B.A., M.B.. Toroutto.

FORMiALDEHYDE IN INTERNAI, TJIERAPEUTICS.

Although as a disinfectant formaldehyde bias received xvel-merited
attention, as anl internai remedy it lias been avoided owingy to the weIi-
founded belief that it is poisonous and higbly irritant. This seemns to
be a misconception as is shown by Rosenberg, of Berlin, in the Ther-
apie der Gegecnvart. He states tbat pure formaldehyde from the point
of view of a chemical toxin is quite innocuous and tiîat its irritant
action is very superficial and xvith appropriate treatment becomes quite
abolished. In 1896 alter experiment on animais the xvriter tried it
on himself for several xveeks, and bias since used it in hundreds of
cases without any untoward action or resuit. Van Zorn reports a case
in which a concentrated solution of formalin xvas taken by mistake,
severe inflamrnatory action xvas presenit, stili the patient xvas quite xvell
in five days. A longr time is required to produce an irritant effect on
any surface; and the toxie action hias neyer been ciearly scparated
from the irritant so far as to prove that it bias any toxic action w'batever.

For the internai administration s )mc method is necessary by xvhich
irritant action Svill be prevented, and this can be accomplished by its
combination xvithi substances froni which it is slowly iiberated, as starcbi,
dextrin, ail albuniins, sugar, menthol, and ail terpenes. Jacobson fed
a dog on a substance composed mainly of milk-sugar containing txvo per
cent. of formaldehyde, 50 that the dog got 3.2 grmn. of pure formalde-
hyde daiiy for ten days xithout producing any effect toxic or otherwise.

Formaidehyde passes into, the blood in known quantity, it forms
in ail probability a union with the aibumin of tbe blood, as animais
extensiveiy treated xvitb the drug show a darkening of the blood; in
blood containing bacteria part of it goes to the destruction of the :-crils
and their toxines.

The writer administers the drug in a saturated solution of niilk-
sugar to tbe stiengtlî of five per cent. A teaspoon fui in a wine-giassfui
of lemonade wxas g-,iven hiouriy as a dose. A drawbackz to this was the
unpleasant taste, and so a tablet containing .oi grm. of fc'rmaldehyde
xvith milk-sugar, menthol, pepsin, and correctives, lias been made whicli
lias a pleasant taste and is well talzen by chiidren.

The drug lias been used wvitli acceptance in a variety of conditions,
including scariet fever, diphitberia, erysipelas, pyzemia and cystitis; and
xithout doubt further uses wili bc found for it.
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LIFE AFTER RECOVERY rROM\, PHTHISIS.

Arbogast (Zeit. fur 'tuberk.) points out the dangers which beset a
phthisical patient after hie lias been dismissed f rom a sanatorium as
i cing fromi a clinical point of view sound, and lie coniments on the habits
of sanatorium life in order to, decide wvhich of themn must be gradually
ahandoned and which must be to some extent alvays retained. Among
those to be abandoned as harmful after recovery are: (i) Over-feeding;
(2) excessive limitation of exorcise; (3) excessive fear of fresh infec-
tion; (4) idleness. Continuous over-feeding is condemned as causing
such dîseases as fatty heart, gout and indigestion. \'hen conibined
with too littie exercise for a long period the danger is more marked,
and iii any case constipation is likely to, become a prominent sym-ptom.
Excessive fears are to be deprecated; the most difficuit fear to lay is
that of the bacillus, and %ve sec patients who scent danger in every
corner of a room or a carrnage, in every carpet, and in every speck of
dust. The resumption of work by the patient as soon as possible after
recovery is of great importance, both f rom the physical and psychical
points of viexv; naturally, however, occupations which have predisposed
to the contraction of phthisis are not to, be amnongst those at once resumned.
While, as we have scen, some of the sanatorium habits are to, be dis-
continued, others should bc carefully adliered. to. The first of these
nicntioned is the daily rubbing dowvn with cold water, to, which the
author attaches considerablc importance. Again, regularity of life is
a habit to be retained, although it should not be allowed to, develop into
pedantry. There should be great moderation in drinking and smokingr,
and v.hile walks, mountain tours, and a certain amount of riding, and
drivingy cannot bc too strongly recommended, ganies which lead to over-
strain are to be avoided. The manner of life of the recovered patient
must, of course, vary betiveen wvide limits. As a rule, the Sunday and
perhaps one afternoon in the wveek should be gîven to recreation, the
tinie for going to bcd in an ordinary wvay should be betwveen ten and
eloyen o'clock at nighit, and canly rising should be the rule.-British
Aledical journal, june 23rd.

H-EART FAILURE AS THE RESULT Of UNDERFEEDING.

In Uic M1edical Record, May 26th, Dr. H-aig, of London, discusses

thi 11jc, hc takes a neiv interst from the investigations of Pro-
fessor Clîttenden. H-e inds that while starvation of the body by unsuffi-

* cient albuminous food nav go on f or ,ý,ceks or even montlîs without
any sigzn being given by the muscle of the hecart and the colis of the
brain, they are being savcd at tic expense of othier parts of the body,
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and the time cornes when sùdden collapse under unusual exertion, or
general incapacity tells of the harmi that lias been done. Such treat-
ment is often undertaken without advice, froni the reading of books or
magazine articles, to reduce weight or remove thie uric acid f rom the
blood, as the iaity are now quiite learned as to this.

Mie sigas of heart failure are a failing pressure, with usually an
accompanyi ng rapiditv of pulse; there is also a prolongation or rnay be
a reduplication of the first sound over the septum between the ventricles
and to the riglit of the apex beat. Debility from underfeeding cornes
on insidiously, and it is only by comparing the fitness for exercise wvith
xvhat it xvas some time before that a conclusion can 1be reached. A
chronic state of this form of debility is seen in those in the lowest indus-
trial classes, who are constantly underfed and at times are on the verge
of actual starvation, the heart shares in the malnutrition, it dilates
under strain, and neyer again are they equal to, any useful work, while
their physicai condition is rellected in thieir unfortunate mental attitude
toward their condition, a truc pauperization.

Anoemia of varying degree and subnormal temperature are other
signs of this condition. For these reasons the writer considers it danger-
ous for anyone to produice iess than threc grains of urea per pound of
body weight per day, or to taeless than the amount of albumin requi-
site for this production, viz., mune grains per pound of body weight
daily. H-e admiits the possibility of exceptions, but it must bc proved
in any givc n case tlîat lie can live for a length of timie up to standard
on the suggested amount.

THE SERIJM TREATMENT OF THYROIDISM.

j.Rogers, New York (Journal A. MA. A., Septemnber i), gives the
results of therapeutic experiments made wvih a specific serumn prepared
by separating the nucleoproteids and thyreoglobulin from the human
thyroid gland and injccting these bodies into the peritoneal cavities of

rbits, dogs, or sheep. Thie inoculations are continued at intervals of
five or six days for about six wesand the animais arc thcen bled lromi

the carotid. The serumn thus obtained is presumed to contain an anti-
body or cytotoxin wvhich is spccific in its action on the thyroid epithelium
and an antitoxin for the thyreoglobulin wvhich is believed to be the toxic
product of the gland. Thie latter, however, has only a theoretie exist-
ence, while the former can be demonstrated in a test tube. He speaks
here of two sera used, one a pathologic one obtained by inoculating
rabbits with the cornbined nucleoproteids and thyreog-lobulin of patho-
logic glands; the other, called a normal serum, obtained from the inocu-
lation of normal human glane-,. The pathologie serumn at first semed
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the most hopeful, but experience proved the differences to be less im-
portant. Rogers is in hopes that the normal serumn can be made stili
more efficient than it has been. The statistics are given Of 71- patients
treated, ii of wvhom hiave been completely cured, 42 more or Iess im-
proved, 15 failed to improve. as yet, and 4 died. Thrce of the patients
wvho died apparuntly improved at first, one died following a subsequent
operation made to hasten recovery, another after apparently improving,
dropped dead, the autopsy revealing a pronounced status lymphaticus.
The third died from a hiemorrhage into the respiratory center, wvhich
was considered by the author to be independent of the treatment. The
fourth patient -%vas losing ground and died shortly after the administra-
tion of the serum, xvhich differed from that used in the other cases by
being derivcd only fromn the nucleoproteids, and hience a pure cytotoxin.
In a number of the improved cases*he thinks that the patients are really
cured, but lie does not feel warranted in definitely ranking tliemn as such.
The acute toxic cases xvith fever seem to do best with the least serum
and to show the least reaction, wvhile the chronic toxic cases with severe
symptoms *are less amnenable to the' treatment. The atypical chironie
class have generally proved therapeutic failures and the psycopathic and
neuropathic types have necessarily a poor prognosis unless the toxemnia
is checkzed before organic nerve changes occur. The reactions that take
place and the details of the administration of tlue remedy and the pre-
cautions to be employed are given in detail and four of the histories,
including two of the fatal ones, are reproduced in full. The others,
Rogrers states~ are detailed in the Transactions of tlue Association of
Arnerican Phiysicians for i906.

THERAPEUTIC SERUM FOR EXOPHTH-ALMIC GOITER.

S. P. Beebe, New York (joutrnal A. M. A4., September i), reports
the progress made by him in hiis experiments for the production of a-
therapeutie serumn for exophthalmic groiter sm ce his former paper was
publishied (see Tite Journal, Feb. 17, i906). From these later experi-
ments lie says that it mnay be safely concluded that a serum having a
higli degree *Of specificity can be preparcd l'y injecting the purined
nucleoproteids of a given organ into some animal of alien species. They
also prove that absolute specificity can not be attained by this method,
and hie believes by no other. At the time of his first report, Dr. R#jgers
and lie hiad used only the serum obtained from the thyroids of fatal
cases of exoplithaînjie goîter.* Since the-i they have experimented with
the seruni derived from normal human glands obtained at autopsy, and
the method of their preparation and the obtaining the serum are detailed
at length. Three species of aninuals, rabbits, sheep and dogs, have been
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used for dcveloping tie serumn, cliiefly large buck Belgian liares wvhichi
were foundl to give the best serum. For some reason, dogs xvere found
to be flot wvell adapted for this purpose. Experiments having shown that
the agglutinating powver of the serum is in a rernarkzable degree parallel
wvitli the local and constitutional reaction produced, a imans of com-
parat;ve standardization is afforded. As regards any hiemolytie action
of the serum, Beebe thinks it improbable with the therapeutie dose,
thoughi he admits that it is possible that it may bc greater in the
living body than in vitro. Clinically lie has observed that the serum
treatmnent causes an increase in the percontage of hienioglobin and the
number of erythrocytes, possibly due to the general health improvemnent
and flot to any direct action on the blood-forming organs. The thera-
peutic use of the serum is based on the theory that cxophthalmic goiter
is a toxemia and that the toxin in question is the .tlyreog1lobtiliin. This

theory best explamns the striking results obtained in some acute cases
wvith sof t thyroids, probably in a state of simple hypertrophy and con-
taining a large amount of colloid matter with but a slight increase in
the number of celîs. The majority of cases, however, are of -the chronic
type, and do not showv at once this rapid improvement. The gland is
more cellular and the cytotoxic elemnent in the serum, in the small doses

agiven, is probably too feeble to, cause immediate or rapid diminution of

the gland. More rapid destruction, moreover, might be dangerous in
these cases. There is some reason to think that the serum does have
a cytolytic effect; the main fact is that there is a reduction in the size
of the gland, and in a few cases it has been restored to apparently nor-
mal size. There i, an advantage in having two sources ýof the serum;
in sonie cases treated at first effectually -with sheep seruni for a consider-

able period, it became ineffective to control the exacerbations that then

occurred, but these were promptly controlled by the use of the serum
f rom rabbits. It would seem that here the long continued use had
developed in the patient an anti-antitoxin, and hie ,vas thus made largely
immune. The immunity, however, evidently did not extend to the bio-
logically different antitoxin. In cases requiring long continufd ticat-

ment, an occasional change in the biologic, character of the seruni may
be required. Beebe does not find from his investigations and the thera-

peutie tests that there is any radical difference between the normal and
patholocric serunis. More study and testing, lhowever, are yet required

positively to settle the question, wvhich is an cxtremely complex one. If
the hypotheÈis regarding the antitoxic and cytotoxie properties a.nd their

dependence opi the injection of thvrecglolbulin and nucleoproteid re-

spectively,, is correct, it will Je advisable to vary the activity of the
seruni in respect to these twro factors to meet the indications in differ-

cnt cases. Experiments are being made a-, to this question, but no
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statement of resuits can as yet be given. Corisidering ail the facts,
Beebe tliinkcs it fair to conclude that the serum lias considerable value in
the medical treatment of exophtlialmic, goiter. Tfli improvenients and
cures under its use have been too nunierous to be ascribed to coinci-
dence, and hie believes tliat under favorable conditions much can bc
acconiplislied by careful serun therapy.

TlHE THERAPEUTIC VALUE OF CHEVVING GUM.

The habit of cliewing a resinous substance after nîeals as an aid
to digestion is very prevalent ini tic United States of America and in
Canada. The preparations in nîost demand are known under tlie namnes
of "chewing guni," "pepine -uni," and "pepine." he -customn is
not unlcnowvn amnong Eastern peoples; thus, in India betel nuts and
areca iiuts are mnixed wvith lime and used in a similar manner. In a
recent riumber of the Bulletin des Sciences Pharmacologiques, Dr. L.
Meunier lias given the resuits of an investigation into the plîysiological
aspect of tlîe clîewring habit, and lias drawvn attention to its value in
therapeutics. As a resuit of masticating a piece of cîewving guni con-
taining a small proportion of aikzali the flow of saliva is incrcased to
five or six tumes the usual volume. 1-erein lies tlîe tlîerapeutic v'alue
of the habit iii cases wvhere the gastric juice is excessively acid and so
lîinders the digestion of starchy foods. The acid is partly nieutralised
by the saliva, xvhîch is thereby enabled to convert the starch into soluble
products. A number of patients were put on a diet of 6o grammes of
bread aiîd 250 cubie centimetres of w~ater per nical for two consecutive
days. A masticatory consisting of an aromnatic resin wvas given after
cadi meal on the second day only. The gastric liquid wvas analyzed
haif an hour after each ineal, when the amylolytic change wvas consid-
ered to be compîcte, and the figures show that tie masticatory lîad. in
ail cases increased tlîe quantity of soluble pioduets produced froni the
starchy food. Allowvingr for the dilution of the gastric contents by the
increased flow of saliva the figures obtained in ten cases showed a gain
of from 30 to 40 per cent. in the soluble starch products due to the uz'-,
of a mnasticatory substance. Dr. Meunier bias obtained satisfactory
clinical results in ail cases of hyperacidity treated by him, during a year,
Which tends to shlo,\ that the American custon of clîewiragy guni, though
based on enipiricism, may be supported on scientiflc gcrounds. Dr.
Meunier does -not state the exact kind of resin wvlich lie employed, but
mastic is a suitable substance for tic purpose. It is the resin obtained
from Pistacia lent iscus, a smnall tree growingy in Scio and in other islands
10f the G_,recian Arh~ea.,whcrc the resin lias beeiî produced fromn
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very ea-lv ages. It is mentioned in the works of Dioscorides and
Pliny. It occurs in small rounded tears, pale ye11owv in color, with an
agreeable aromatic odor and taste. When chewed it readily forms a
tenacious mass wvhicli does flot stick to the teeth, and so can be retained
in the mouth for a considerable time.-Lancet, April 28th.

G-YiNAECOL(DGY.
Under the charge of S. 'M. HTAY, M.),C.M., Gynooogist T'oronto W~estern' Hospital, and

Conoulting Surgeon Toronto Orthopedie Hlospital.

A-BDOiMINAL I-YSTERECTOM1Y FOR CANCER ;OF TH4E CERVIX
IJIERI.

Lýpointe (La Clin., August 24 th, i906) finds that resuits fro vaginal
hysterectomny for cancer leave much to bc dcsired; hie attributes this to
an operation which does not remove, with the tumor, ail the Iympliatics
and tissues involvecf. He recommends Wertheim's operation, xvhich
aims at the rprioval of the uterus, the adjacent cellular tissues and broad
ligaments, coupled wvitlh systematic extirpation of the lumbar and pelvic
glands. Discussing \'ertheim's opieration, hie advises that the cervix
should be prepared before the operation is begun, by destroying the
surface of the cancer with tuie thermo-cautery. The Trendelenburg
position is adopted, and the incision is made in the umbilical-pubic line.
The uterus is seized and drawn up, either by forceps )r by passing two
strong ligatures through it, the appendages and ro ind ligaments are
ligatured and divided, the vesico-uterine peritoneum is incised and peeled
off as far do'vn as possible with the aid of curved scissors. At this
point the operation of hystérectomy for cancer begins to differ from
hysterectomy for fibroma, for tue fundamental principle in abdominal
,hysterectomy is to, divide at a distance from the cervix, and to, remove
the uterus and parametrium wlien possible in one single mass. To do
this it is necessary to isolate and preserve the ureter. It lies behind the
broad ligament of the postero-lateral margin of the pelvic brim; in
tue process of dissecting it out the finger hooks round the uterine ves-
sels w',,here they cross it. They should be ligatured and dividcd as near
their origin as possible, and the dissection of*the ureter is then carried
down to the bladder. In advanced cases the ureter is so involved in the
.cancerous mass that it is flot possible to set it free, and it must either
be resected and a uretero-cysto-neostomy be performed or the kidney
must be remnoved or the operation abandoned; this is, howcvLver, rarely
necessary. The nexçt step is to draw the utcrus upwards and forwvards
and to sever the sacro-uterine ligament and the peritoneumn of Douglas's
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pouch. \Vith the fingers ail the adjacent cellular tissue biind and round
the mass is detachied down to the pelvic floor, the uterus is then only
attaclhed to the vagina, wvhich it is ri-quired to divide sorne distance below
the cervix; this is donc xvitli great care to, prevent cancerous debris or
secretions frorn infecting the peritoneumn and exposed cellular spaces.
'lo avoid tsdanger twvo methodz; have been employed; in one the
uterus is pushed down into the vagina, the peritoneum is sewn togethcer
abov'e it, and the final remnoval is made through the v'agina. Thle otiier
is practised by Wertheim: tlic vagrina is cleancd and dried from b-dci,
the wall is then seizcd between clamips placed on either side and as lowv
as possible of the ccrvix, and divided; finally, if any hypertrophied glands
arc feit, they are removcd. A vaginal drain is inserted and the abdo-
mien is closed. It is particularly necessary to stop ail hSrmorrhagc and
oozing before closing, as a precaution against sepsis.-B.îNf.J.

THE CERVICAL STU i\,1P IN SUPRAVAGINAL HYSTERECTOIMY.

Cullen, Baltimore (Jour. Amner. Med. Assoc., i906, MLarch io), advises
that after supravaginal hysterectomy for myomna, before the cervical
stump is sexvn up, the mucosa and myomnatous nodules in the uterus
should be examined to exclude mialignant disease. To illustrate thc
importance of such an examination hie mentions a case in 'vhich the
uterus 'vas removed for wvhat wvere supposed to be simple interstitial
and subperitoneal myomnata. T7wo years later the patient collapsed sud-
denly owing to hSrmorrhage fromn a sarcorna wvhich hiad developed f rom
the cervical stump. Re-exarnination of tlue original tuniors disclosed
typical sarcornatous transformation of the myoma.

TUBAL PREGNANCY WITH CERVICAL CANCER.

Pokrowski (Zentralb. f. Gyn., 1906, S. 466), reports the case of a
'voman, aged 26, admitted into hospital complaining of profuse blecd-
ing and pains in lier hypogcastriumi. She wvas found to have a cancer
of the collum, and a tumor the size of the fist in the right side of tlue
pelvis, the nature of which could not lue deined. She hiad been deliv-
ered nornually of one child. She hiad been iii for ten days, severe
paiýn and genital hSmnorrhage having corne on six days after lier last
menstrutation. On laparotomy, the tumnor proved to be a dilated and
ruptured sac of tlic riglit tube, and it 'vas removed wvith the ovary, tic
cystic left ovary also, and the carcinomatous uterus. After the open-
in<y of a small11 abscess in tie lower end of t'i2 w~ound, vhccaused sorte
ri-sc ini tic evening temnperature, she made a good recovcry, and wvas
discliarged on the 24th day.
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SIMULTANEOUS INTRA- AND EXTRAUTERINE PREGNANCY.

Gangolf, Lyon (Zeittralb, f. Gyn., 1906, No. ig, S. 567), reports:
A patient agcd 40, wvho xwas married wvhen 23 years old, hiad been preg-
nant cighit times, once wvitli triplets, but on the othier occasions without
anytliing peculiar. Slie complaincd of constant hozemorrhage for six
wvecks (before that time lier periods wvere always regular), and of sudden
attacks of abdominal pair, and voniitinig. Examination revealed a Coni-
dition of retrouterine hSrmatocele, the cervix close behind the symiysis
wvas relaxcd and hiaif open, the body could not be properly feit. There
wvas colostrum in lier breasts, and a slightly elevated tzînperature. Thli
tumor was opened from the vagina and plugged. Nisie days after-
wards a foui- montlis' foetus w~as expelled from the uterus by sudden
and forcible labor pains.

STERILITY : BIL.,4TERAL SALPINGITIS; OPERATION; CON-
CEPTION.

Young (An.sGyn. a.nd Ped., 1906, June) reports :Mrs. A., aged
36, had been married txvelve years, but hand hiad neithier child nor mis-
carniage; negative menstrual lîistory; had good hicalthi in early life; she
brokze doxvn from overwvork just before hier marriage. In 1889 and in
1893, and at varyîng intervals since, slie lias had severe attacks of pain
and te4iderness in riglît hypogastriumn with fever and prostration. In
September, 1903, she sought advice for rather profuse menstrual flow
witli excessive leucorrhoea and tlie general symptoms of neurastlienia.
Slie xvas unable to attend to lier lîouselîold duties and lîad recurrent
attacks of pelvic pain, liad lost flesli and wveiglied offly ioS pounds.
Her uterus wvas large, boggy, wvith tender masses ecd the size of a
lemon on eitlîer side and marlzed tenderness over tlîe appendix. Opera-
tion 'vas deferrcd till November, wlîen slîe had materially improved.
Affer curettage, a median abdominal incision disclosed ovaries and tubes
agglutinated into an adherent mass on uîither side behind the uterus,
filling the pouch of Douglas. Aftcr a tedious dissection both ovaries
wvere foulid normal, both tubes occluded, filled ivith clear fluid and 1.5
irc*îes in dia.- cýter. Botli tubes 'vere amputatcd about 1,75 inches fromn
th'-c corrsua, ai. 4 tlîe mucosa and serosa stitclîed togetlier at tlîe end of
ecdi tube. Both ovaries xvere secured in their normal position. Tlîe
appendPx wvas remnoved, it contained tlîree concretions and about haîf a
draclirrn of pus. The patient made an uncventful recovcry and iveighed
i5o pounds a year later.

Her menstruation ceased on January 29, 1905, she quickened in
May aid gave birth to a female clîild wveigîingr cighit pounds on November
yth. Slhe lîad a normal childbed and is rcportcd to bc in good lîealth.
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OBSTETRJCS AND DISEASES OF CHILDREN.
Under thec Charge, of D). J. EVA'NS, %£.D., CAM., Lecturer on Ubstetries, 'Medical Faculty,

McGiI1 University, Montroal.

P'REM\ýATURE SEPARATION 0F THE PLACENTA FPOMv ITS
NORMAL POSITION.

In the Univcrsity, of Pennsylvania Mledical Bulletin three cases -are
recorded by W. Nicholson, iii which premnature separation of the pla-
centa tookc place. In the first case the symptoms wcre not noticed uzîtil
the latter part of the second 'stage. The foetus wvas born dead and the
placenta wvas removed without difficulty.

The second case w~as an VILI-para. In lier eir-hth prcgnancy the
hSrmorrhages began at about twvo and a hiaif rnonths and occurred at
short intervals, frequeiitly taking place when the patient wvas lying
quietly iii bcd. A vaginal examination made at three mnorths showed
nothing abnormnal, the cervix not being marlzedly softened. The hSrnorr-
hage was sufficient to affect the pulse and cause a certain aniounit of
pallor. In the third month there xvas a sudden increase of the uteruis
within a fexv days to within thrce finger's brcadthis of ý-he umibilicus.
Thiere xvas some nausea and vomniting. The patient wvas taken into the
hospital for observation, as the uterus continued to very rapidly increase
in size, where after a short tirne a diagnosis of cystic degeneration of
the chorion villi was rnade, the patient returnin- home without anything
hax'ing been donc, but %vas admitted again on account of hoemorrhage.
\'ithin teîi days the uterus rose to twvo finger breadths above the umbili-
cus and the pulse was continuously over 100 pcr mitaute. Dilatation
by mieans of the Bossi xvas then employed uncr anoesthesia and two
small foetuscs togethier wvith a mnass of placental tissue 'vere remnoved.
Tlie further history wvas uneventful.

Case three wvas a multipara in lber eighth prcgnancy. The first
symptomn developed early in the seventh mnonth. There xvas hozemorrhage
but no pain. On examnination the os was found permeable and the
membranes ruptured. There wvas a rmarked dowvnward bulg'ing of the
anterior vaginal wall and an appreciably incrcascd tension and a dist;nct
feeling of doughyncss. This wvas subsequently found to be due to a
Collection of blood in the uterus, wvhich wvas prevented Lomn escaping
l'y tne head of the child. She wvas remnoved to the liospîtal, a diagnosis
of placenta previa bcing made. She walkzed upstairs and there wvas no
shortness of breath or cyanosis. In the hospital a more careful examina-
tion led to a diagnosis of premnature placental separation. Within an
hotir there wvas evidence of cardiac failure, the pulse "being over 50.
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ïManual dilatation wvas attcmpted wvith the intention of doing a podalic
version. Thbis proving impossible, forceps wverc applied to the head
without success. The woman's condition becoming rapidly worse, a
craniotomy was done at once, and even th,.n the child could flot bc with-
drawn because of some obstruction highier up. Careful examination
sho'ved that the child's abdomen was enormously distended. This 'vas
perforated and about a pint of fluid escapcd. The child 'vas born wvith-
out difficulty. The infant was found grossly dcformed, one of its legs
being larger than a normal full terni chiild's, and tlu toes of this foot
being webbed, while the abdomen w'as greatly increastd in size from
some cystie malformation. The nîother's condition improved after de-
livery, but shortly after manual removal of the placenta, %vhiici 'vas
slighitly adherent ai one portion, she suddenly died, death being appar-
ently due to shock.

The author refers to the history of the condition and especially to
the %work of Kaltenback and Veit, who suggest that the condition arises
as a result of serotinal inflammation and dcgencration. Traumatism,
in the opinion of the author, wvhile it may account for a few cases, lias
a secondary casual relationship, changes in the decidual layers of the
ovumn being the truc origin of the condition. MWitlî regard to the ques-
tion of diagý,nosis, the authior considers that tw,.o symptoms are of import-
ance. These are pain of a kind of 'bursting character" and bleeding
from the genitals.

Shock should not bc waitcd for before a diagnosis is made. The
peculiar and rapid enlargement of the uterus associated with marked
tcnseness of the uterine wvaIl is of great importance. The author says
that any wvoman -w'hIo prescnts an aberrent formi of pain during ber
pregnancy, particularly il near terni, should bc looked at wvith suspi-

cion. With regard to treatmit nt, the author holds that the membranes
must be preserved in ail cases until the cervix is so dilatcd that thiere
is no doubt but that deliverv can bce rapidly effected alter their rupture.
The tampon bias no place in the therapeusis of this forni of blecding.
Tlîe only trentmient is emptying tbe uterus as quickly as may bc con-
sonant with the safety of tic w'oman and of the wornan alone. The

autor ivdessevrecases occurring late iii prcgnancy into two groups
,according to the dilatabilit-v of the cervix. When the os can bc dilated
rapidly, cither by nature or by Uhc Bossi, and Uic actual delivcry of Uic
child secured by forceps, version or craniotony this is tic proper trcat-
nient. It is a good plan to pcrforni cranioton-iv in sucli cases upon
rt-ati" CIN qligrlît indications, as the life of the child is pract*cz-lly ahivays

destroyed in Uic type of case under discussion. With a rigid unoblitcrated
cervix the author believes in dilatation by means of thle Bosqi instru-
.iient until Uie diamecter of fi cmi. is attaincd, ;and then followcd by tic
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so-called vaginal Coesarean section, delivery being accomplished by ver-
Sion, craniotorny or forceps, according to the indications. In certain
cases abdominal Cresarean section wvould probably be the best opera-
tion. W"Ihen this is the case, bysterectomy should follow, as in many
cases there is a marked degeneration of the uterine %vall with associated
endometrial change.

THE MANAGE'MENT OF PROLONGED FIRST STAGE 0F
LABOR.

Dr. F. S. Clark, in the CJevýfland M1edical Journal, September, 1906,
records several cases of delay in flic first stage from various causes.
Thie treatment adopted is obstetrical in character and contains nothing
cither new or original, but shows that the author lias an appreciation
oi t physical factors of labor. Tht cases are chiefly advanced primi-
paroe of nervous disposition in wibdelay took place tbrough faulty
dilatation of the os. In ont or tw'o of thtmn dry labor or hYdramnios were
conîp]icating factors. The standard remedies, chiloroformn, chlorai and
morphine vuere employed. 0f tht thret tht author prefers morphine
properly used, ont-quarter of a grain being made use of at several short
intervals until the control of tht uterine contractions is obtained. Atter
a period of rest, liquid nourishiment, and hypodermics of strychnine,
gr. i /_o, wvith blot douches, not only stimulate the uterus to contract
but ieads to, softeing of the cervi-. Ergot should neyer bc used, and
quinine bias never prot-cd effectuaI. In the author's opinion tht rnother's
temperature and the foetal and miaternai lîeart rytiîm should bc czirefully
ivatchcd. Such midwiferv means less infection and less suffering to, the
patient.______

INTUSSUSCEPTJ0N.

Thte Scoitisli Medical and Surgicol Journal, August, 196, has a
niost interesting synoposium, on tht subjcct of Intussusception.

Henry J. Dunbar writes on Acute Infantile Intussusception, the
paper being bascd on a stries of 9 cases occurring in the records of
tht Edinburgh Royal Hospital for Childrcn. :Xftcr a review of tht
zinatomly and pathology of tht condition tht autiior records in detail
seven cases w'hich have corne under blis own immediate observation,
o! whIich ont child died, zaged four months, operated on 24 ho(-urs a! ter
tht onset of tht first sy.mptom. The other si-% casesq, varying in age
fromn six '%eeks to tivo y cars; nine months, aill recovercd alter opera-
tion. Thte author notes that Most of the patients 'vert hcaltbv, wvtll-
nounislied eidren. In tlîree cases Out Of tht Whole 59 Xva theire any
hint tha,-t the child was delicate or ill-nourislied.
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Maies constituted 74.6 per cent. of the cases, and feniales 25.4
per cent. Only four of the cases wvere over twvo ycars of age, 62.7 per
cent. wvere betwveen four and seven monthis, and 20.3 per cent. betwveen
eight and twelve months. The mortality of the cases under four months
wvas 25 per cent. ; betwveen four and seven months, 59- per cent. ; be-
tween eighit and twelve mo1.n1ths, 33.3 per cent. ; between one and twvo
years, ioo per cent.; over two years, 75 per cent. The total recov-
unres were 45.7 per cent., and cleaths 54.3 per cent. None of the cases
in which portions of the bowvc1s were resected recovered. 0f those
operated on wvithin 24 hours after the onset, 63.3 per cent, recovered,
thoughi a successful case is rccorded where the operation -was perfonied
107 hours after the onset of t4.he symptoms. The ileo-coecal form of
intussusception was found inl 76.3 per cent. of the cases.

The symptoms usually develop with great suddenness, thoughi in
42.3 per cent. a history could be obtair2d of indefinite gastro-intestinal
disturbance for 24 hiours preceding the attack. The first symptoni was
invariably pain in the abdomen. This pain continues intermittently
until the patient becomes moribund. The interval betwveen the pains
miay be very short or may last several Iiours. Vomiting, violent and
repeated, succeeds the pain.

Stercoraceous vomiting wz-s n oted but once in a series of 59 cases.
.1 most charactenistic symptom is the passage of blood or blood-stained
mucus from the bowels. In only three of the ig cases was this .symptomi
absent. Blood does flot usually appear until alter the first four or five
Ixours.

In mnost cases thiere is diarrhoea before absolute constipation sets
in. This is thc consequcnce of violent peristalsis set up by the intussus-
ception. he child usual]y refuses to fecd or take anything by the
niouth. Collapse sets in early and is ustially severe; die complexion
Leing pale, face having a draxtvn expression and an earthy tint. Great
distention, tenscness, and rigidity of thc abdomen wvere never noted.
The asymmeterv may 1e noted in most cases. The tumor may occa-
sionafly bc visible. Palpation causes great pain and rigidity of the
abdominal walI, so that for this reason chloroforni may be necessary
before the presence or absence of a tuimor can be quite certain. The
position of the tumor in five of the cases wvas in the upper part of thc
abdomen; in 24 it was on the ri-lit and in 28 it "'as on the Ieft side.
Thc tumnor in j5 cases which were eNamnined per rectum were palpable
in 29 and not palpable ini 26.

The author is of the opinion that inimediate laparotomy is the only
treatinent likely to yield suiccess in the large proportion of cases. The
author rcview's the injection treatment and -Avances strong argruments
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against its employrnent, considering that it is unsatisfactory and un-
certain in its resuits, and that recurrence of the condition not infre-
quently follows its use. Rupture of the bowvel foiiowing injection in
these cases has frequently been reported. so ar'y treatment by this
means is certainly flot -%vithout great danger. The advantages of opera-
tion are that the condition of the tunior and its relations can be seen,
and that the intussusception can be reduced froni below without injury.
Tendency to recurrence can be diminished by fixing the terminal por-
tion of the ileum stitches through its mesentery.

Ne concludes his paper w'itli details of the operation, the points
being rapidity of procedure, a large incision, and the reduction of the
pressure from below applied through the sheath. Traction on the enter-
ing tube is neyer to be used. When the tumor is irreduicible the out-
look is practically hopelcss. The after-treatment consists in the use of
smal1 dcsc»s of calomel, and wlhen distension is presenit strychnine and
physostig ,mine may be employed. He regards stimulants as most in-
jurious and lie avoids digitalin, strophanthine and strychnine. The shock
is conmbated by hot saline subcutaneously.

Dr. A. M. M.\,acGregor cliscusses Intussuisception Statistics and their
Story.

Thie paper is bascd upon the salient features of 123 cases froni the
Royal lnfirmary at Glasgow and the Hospital for Sick Children. Ne
notes that for the thrce years preccding the writing of this paper the
admission of cases almoýt equals in number those admittcd for the pre-
ceding ten years. This increa-se i-e accounts for as being due to, the
more fiquent recognition of tic condition.

Whcre the condition is allowed to, go over two days lie considers
the case is practically hopeless. The proportion of recoveries is 6o
per cent, for thosc of si-, hours duration; 73.3 per cent. for those of
12 lîours; 51.5 per cent, for those Of 24 hours, and 26.6 pcr cent. for
those Of 48 liours. He considcrs that these figures speakz eloquently
iii favor of surgical interference. Resection wvas donc ini 32 cases, -with
tw recoveries, and lie considers that "'lien tic acute intussusception is
found to be irreducible aftcr the abdomen has been opened, the case is
hopelcss. Thrce quarters; of the cases occurrcd in the first year of
life. In one it see.ms to have taken place at birth. The ileo-coecal forni
'vas the most common, 19 bcing of this variety. Hc considers that
'when p.ossible the bowel should not bc lifted out of the abdomen. The
author discusscs a method of suturing the mesentery some what simi-
lar to that of rcefinzy a sail, the object bcing to prevent a recurrence of
the condition. The continuous suture bcingr used this mcthod does not
prolong tic operatioxi unduly.
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Dr. John ïMarnocli records eighit cases thiat have corne under his
observation, five of wvhich rccovered. He is of the opinion that the
treatment is purely operative and that attempts at reduction by air
or wvater are futile H-e believes that feeding in the case of infants
should be resumcd very soon after the operation.

The synposium concluded by Dr. Greig, xvith a study of 2o cases,
of which 13 wvere under one year of age. In 7o per cent. of the cases
the illness carne on suddenly %vithout any previous \varning. He con-
siders the passage of blood by the rectum should not be waited for.
Prolongred recurring colic not yielding to ordinary treatment justifies
the administration of an anoesthetic to permit thc preparation of the
abdomen in seach of a tumor. In early cases lie has failed to find the
tumor present. The site of thc turnor varies. It is usuaIly curved and
exceedingly moveable. He concludes tlîat the only treatment is opera-
tion. Ne considers that inflation by watcr or air may bcecmployed in

* early cases with some hiope oY success. Ne considers tixat the inflation
should be done simply so as vo free the colon in order that mnanipula-

*tion and inversion can be carr;ed out successfully. Ne considers that
the infant xvho does not sleep aYter the operation, but remains more or
less restless during the first tweIv-ý lours, is not likely to do well. Ten
of his cases died. Five or six had been il1 for two days, 50 were practi-
cally hopeless.

QPI-THALMOLOGY AND OTOLOGY.
Uniler the chatrge of G. STRA1 RYXERSON. M 1).. cM..UC. irofe.ýs(r of opltitminiology

nnld Q)ttbluzy 'cditit) F:wiu1ry of îilie 17iiver',t i iýortànt.

EFFECT 0F WEAIKNESS 0F GENERAL SYSTEM UPON DEFEC-
TIVE HEARING.

Richard Lake, F.R.C.S. (JT7est London M1edical Journal, April, 1906),

* S7"liataurists are too much iii the habit of considering all defects of
h~are due to disease of the transmitting, or appreciating appar-

atus oi the ear. The auditory nerve, iii common with other nerves,
is liable to a condition of fatigue, a state of wveakness, a suspension

*of or inabiliy to transmit its special stimulus or to interpret thiat stimu-
lus; as in the cyc we nxay have wveakness of siglit, so, iii fie car -ve

may ave veancýss of hearing. It is a deafness neither of the middle

*nor of the internai car. It is usually of rclativcly rapid onset, sonie-
*times intermittent and more rarehy of progressive intensity. Accurate

tests wvith tuningr forks, acoumneter and Gahtton's whistle are necessary
*to determnine this condition. One wvill find that there is an obvious gen-

cral disorder of the nervous or othier systems xývliichli as intensified a
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slighit aurai difficuity. The great diagnostic feature is an excessive loss
of bone conduction compared with high hearing power as tested by the
voice. There, is also a markcd loss if aerial conduction. Gout, neura-
stheniai, over indulgence are the more easily discoverable causes wvhich
give risc to wveakness of Iîearing. Over-work and worry are also rela-
tive frequent causes. The following is one of the cases cited by Lakce
in support of his contention. A lady entertained a good deal and wvent
into society, and had a sick husband to, whom she read a good deal.
In june, 1903, she observed that high voices and loud sounds caused lier
great discomfort .Tinnitus xvas extremeiy troublesonie and she suf-
ferL d froin diplacusis and fromn a certain amount of aphonia. A remark-
able point wvas that she heard thc wvhispered voice at îo feet, yet there
was an enormous loss of bone conduction. Suc wvas told to rest and
put on tonics and valerian. At the end of four wecks the bone conduc-
tion wvas three seconds, and the acriai conduction showed a gain af
three octaves from the base.

OPERAT10N ON THE VESTIBULE FOR THE RELIEF OF
VERTIGO.

Richard Lake (The Lancet, Jan. 6, 1906), describes his method of
rea,,chino, the vestibule for the relief of extreme vertigo of aurai origin.
The patient, a 'voman, agcd 29 ycars, liad been absolutely deaf for
sorne time. Both cars had been operated on several times for the cure
of suppurative disease. During the last four ycars she had suffered so
much fromi bilateral aurai vertigo that in walking sue describcd a series
Of curves altcrnateiy x'itlî each foot, wvith a greater tendcncy to tlie
lcft. An operation Nvas performed on May 2nd, 1905. A scalpel wvas
inscrtcd in the n-iatus, thfe edge bcing between tlic tragus and helix. Lt
wvas carricd upwvard and forward and then backward so, as to detach the
external car, which dropped dovn out of the wvay. The bony semicircu-
lar canal was exposed to, view and its upper surface removed by burr,
until the menibranous canal xvas exposed to vicw. The diameter of
the canal docs flot e%.ceed a twventieth of an inch. The canaIs arc then
folIowved up along their anterior and posterior limbs. The vestibule is
then opcned and divisions chiseled away. The commencement of the
superior canal is frecly opened and its ampulla scrapcd out. The next
stage is the Opening of thec foramen ovale and removal of the foot plaie
of the stapes to give free drainage. The parts are thoroughly clcansed
wvith an antiseptir- solution and filled wvitlî iodoform emulsion. The aftcr-
history 'vas uneventful. There wvas no shock, nystagmus or vertigo.
At the end of thre weeks the patient wvas ale to walk fairly straighit
and to, go up and dowvn stairs.
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OCULAR SYMPTOÏMS IN TABES DORSALIS.

In a recent number of the B3ritishi Lance t tiiere appeared a description
of three somewliat unusual ocular types of tabes, and as the following
cases present somcwhat of a similar nature, it scems tliey are flot with-
out intcrest.

Sase i.-This is a case of slo'vly progressive tabes in a youn,,
woman, the chief point of interest bcing the early age of onset and so
far as humari pc.'ers can discern, no syphilitic taint.

Mrs. M. vas sent to ine by, lier family physician, Dr. Scott, of
Kalamazoo, on account of lier intense attacks of occipital ceplialalgia
and of blindness wvhich came on at varying iritervals, lasting [rom one
day to three or four.

She is at present agcd but 28, and the disease started at the age of
i8. She is the motiier of a healthy boy Of 7, lias had no miscarriages,
no !îistory of sore throat, eruption, enlarged glands, or stigmata of
syphilis, liereditary or acquired, notwithstanding the most careful searcli.
She complains of almost constant frontal headache and dcep pain in
both eyes, but wvhuie thiese are quite severc they are of lcss concern than
the occasional attacks of occipital cephalalgia and loss of sight. Thiese
latter occur late in the afternoon and increase in sevcrity tili 4 a.m.,
wvhen they are at their 'vorst. She neyer lias had pain anywvhere cisc
exccpt somne discomnfort c the menstrual epoch. Vision of the R. E.
20-20; L. E. 20-i00; esophoria 2U; no hypophioria; abduction 4; adduc-
tion i8-20. Under homatropin dilation R. E. sho'vs Plus 2.5, L. E.
plus 1.5; Spli. gilleS 20-15 R., no glass helps the Ici t eyc.

The ophthalmoscope, shows 'almost complete atrophy of the left optic
nerve, especially tic nasal part of the disc, arteries are slhrunken and
only, a small blood current can be made out on pressure. Riglit ncrve
is almost as whiite aiîd the vessels are somewlîat shrunken.

The fields of ecd eyc, taken with an ciglît mnm. square, show
characteristic sector defects, and irregularly concentrically contracted
fields.

Rombergly's symptom is positive, Argyli-Robinson pupillary reactiori
is present. The patient can walk and turn rapidly with case, no ataxic
gait (as yet), patcllar reflex is absolutely abolished, as too, ankle clonus;
she hias numerous areas of anoestlîesia to pin point over both legs and
arms. No sexual changes. As she cornes out of the "spelîs of blind
ness" it is alwvays the nasal side of tlîc fundus whvlîi first is restored
s0 that for a time shiclhas bitenîporal hemiianopsia. Tihere is no sinus

complication. 1 arn reasonabýly sure of thiat.
Nitroglycerin tables o.6 mg. (î-xou gr.) thrce times daily, wvith deep

massage of thc eyes and subconjunctival injections of mercurie cyanid
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1-.3000, seCCm to give somne relief of pains in the hlcad. In the five months
1 have been trcating hier, she bias had one attack aind that within the
past fcxv weeks, and this xvas the severest &ttack she lias ever had, but
shc lias corne onit fairly xvell. I may say that wve have pretty wvell elim-
inated ail elements of possible autointoxication by frce saline evacuants.
The diagnosis of tabes is made from the fundal findings, tlue character-
istic defects in the field of vision, loss of patellar reflex, positive Rom-
1berg, Argyll-Robinson pupil, and the peculiar cephalgia.

WVe tried aluinnum chioride on tliis patient as rccommendcd by
Gowers lately, but it scemed to inïensify thc svnîptoms.

Case 2.-Mrs. C. A. W\ aged 3S, w'salso sent to me by Dr.
\V. H. Scott on account of bý-z vision and headache3. She neyer had
any chîldrcn but she 1- s !iad ..ypbulis wvlich wvas contracted from bier
husband. Bothi liad j-een :nder the doctor's care for this disease and
there xvas no doubt as to diagnosis.

Shie complains of great dizziness and pain in the head, more especi-
ally in the frontal region, througli the cars and in the occiput. Attacks
of cephalalgia used to be more severe than they noîv are; lying down
gives lier comfort, but the moment she attempts to rise headache, diplopia,
and nausea ensue. Walking is exceedingly difficult, which she tlîinks
is due to the diplopia. This diplopia camne on in May, I saw lier in
September.

She lias full normal vision iii each eye notwitlbstanding a double
papillitis. Refraction each under mydriatie is 2D sp'. wvith o.5 astigmna-
tism with the rule in the right eye. Shie lias righit hypertropia 5-ý and
csotropia Io. It is impossible to turn the right eye fully towvard the
inner caruncle or downwvards so far as the other eye. Diplopiais mani-
fest at Io cm. ; double papillitis. Knee-jerks are absolutely abolished.
Romberg symptoni, is positive. Anoestlîesia is present over mucli of thîe
Iower trunlc. She lias a d:stinctly ataxic -ait and almost topples over
,when shie attempts to, turn rapidly. Botlî fields are striicingly contracted
and present clîaracteristic sector defects. She has also laryngeni ataxic
symptonîs.

ljnder mercuria! inunctions and subconjunctival injections hier dip-
lopia gradually bias disappearcd and to soi-ne extent the lieadaches also.
The pains in lier limbs and the ataxie gait persist, s0 also the sector
defects in the fields, but the papillitis lias cleared up.

Tliese cases are not -%vitliout special interest, as they hoth occurred
in wvorery and because iii tie one case of tlue carly onsct (before mar-
niage at the agre of 1-8) and Uic alm-ost positive non-sypluilitic history,
and that slip is Still in the pre-ataxic State. The other -dsc because of
the positive proof Of specilic history, the diplopia and rather unusual
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appearance of double papillitis rather than desccnding optic atrophy
wvhich is the common cye symptom. I also present them to emphasize
the well knowvn fact tliat as the oculist may bc the first to diagnosticate
nephritis so may lie bc the first to determine tabes.

Since the above xvas wvritten I have given lier big doses of potassium
iodide 'vith excellent resuits as to cephialgia, thougli tabes is stili the
diagnosis; it seems now that therc is some relation to lues. It again
shows howv often we are fooled in this matter.-E. J. Bernstein, M.D.,
in American Medicine, September, 1906.

NOTE.-In the first case we believe there had been syphilitie infec-
tion. This may be contracted accidentallyi and run an unrecognized
course.. -Ed. CAN. LANCET.

LARYNGOLOGY AND RHINOLOGY.
tJnder the charge of PERRY G. GOLDSMITHi, MI.D., O.M., Toronto, FcIIow M! the

Brlti8h Society of Laryngology. Otology and Rhinology.

TH-E TREATMENT 0F EMPYEMATA OF THE MAXILLARY
SINUS TH-ROIJGI- THE NOSE.

Geo. L. Richards (jour. LMA),divides antral cases into two
classes, those due to diseased processes in the tooth roots, and those
due to nasal conditions> of which influenza iLs by far the commonest
cause.

Exploratory punicture below the inferior turbinate is by far the
simplest means of mnaking a diagnosis (the reviewver wvouId add "and
the only positive means"). In speaking of the operation through the
canine. fossa and subsequent nasal drainage, the author thinks, while
this an admirable method, it is one not as often called for as is gen-
erally supposed. Richards punctures the antrumn bencath the inferior
turbinate, and washes out with a small cur-ved catheter. Sometimes
in recent cases not associated with disease in other cavities, this method
is ail that is required. Should suppuration continue after a week or so,
Richards enlarges the opening beneath the inferior turbinate, and re-
moves some of the degenerated mucous membrane with curved curettes.
The cavity is then packed ivith iodoform gauze. Patients may be taught
to irrigàte subsequently themselves. He does not believe the turbinated
body should be partially removed in entering the antrum. Sornetimes he
opens the antrum above the inferior turbinate. H-e does not use mouth
drainage in any case.
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THE NOSE IN ITS RELATION TO ASTHMA.

Dr. Greville MacDonald returns to the interesting and much dis-
cussed question of the relation of the nose as a factor in the production
of asthma. Ile divides his oxvn cases of asthnia into three classes:
(i) 'Phase in wvhich the relief or cure of asthima is obtained by remnoving
obstruction to easy breathing; (2) those xvhere the treatment of any
other abnormality in the nose is similarly successful; (3) thosL. where
the mere cauterisation of mucous membrane in a comparatively Lleatly
nose resuits in cure. Thiat the removal of any obstruction in the iiose
may resuit in the cure of asthma lias been wvell establishied. In the
author's experience the most favorable formi of obstruction is hyper-
trophy of the erectile tissue, and hie lias obtained the greatest amount
of success in asthimatics in dealing- withi enlargements of the anterior
ends of the inferior turbinais. Next ini importance, in his opinion, is
any irregularity of the septum, causing pressure or o.bstruction to easy
breath'ng. With regard to the relation cf adenoids and asthma,

MacDnaldstates that lie cannot refer to one case of cure after opera-
tion upon post-nasal growths, unless there wvas some co-existing obstruc-
tion in the anterior nares. In cases of nasal polypi, while he lias
found the affection ameliorated by their remnoval, the prognosis as
regards the asthnîa is . singularly ;uncertain. There are a suficient
number of facts to establish a relation between nose disease and asthima
as cause and effect, notwithstanding the impossibility of classing themn
together in . workingr theory, and of venturing a prognosis in any
individual case.

Turning next to the second series of facts in ivhich there is no
nasal obstruction, but where the treatment of an unhealthy mucous
membrane helps or cures the astlîma, -we find that there are definite
reasons for assumningy an i ntimacy between the nose and bronchial tubes.
A large proportion of asthmatics are also, sneezers, and an attackc of
sneezing often precedes an attack of asthma; often, too, a patient wilI
declare that the first %varning lie lias of an attack of asthma is blocking
of the nasal passages, Nvliichi open up again as the dyspnoea ceases.
Thiere is often to be observed in habituai asthmatics a general cedema
and anoemia o! the nasal mucosa. In thiese cases, ivhether the oedema
is associated with sneezing or asthnia as thec chief conîplaint, or wlietlier
the two are associated, the electric cautery may be used with the hap-
piest resuits, especially whien tlie oema is pronounced over thec upper
part o! the triangular cartilage of the septum. In the author's opin-
ion, the treatn-ent of any hypertrophy' of the mucous membrane in the
anterior reg-ion of the nose by means of the cautery is attend d wvith
benelicial results.
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The third group of cases, wvhere cauterisation of the lîealthy mucous
membrane gives relief, is even more inter-esting. MacDonald is a strong
supporter of the observations made by Alexander Francis, wvho pointed
out that the great majority of asthmatics can bc cured by cauterisation
of the upper part of the cartilage of the septum. The author refers to
thrcc cases in xvhich asthma supervened for the irst time after the
removal of nasal polypi. In one of these cases the asthma disappeare-1
wvhen tlîe nose again became blocked on the recurrence of the polypi.

To summarize, wve may say that Pny treatment which allays the
irritability of the nasal mucous membrane, wvhether b3' operation and
the ventilating of abnormally protected areas of mucous membrane, or
by hardening the hyperoesthectic areas -with the electrie cautery, may
modify or arrest tlie onset of the catarrhal Attacks, wvhether they mani-
fest themselves in symptomns of sneezing, laryngitis, bronchitis, or
asthma.-Ediniburght 'Ied. Jour.

THE ULTIMATE RESULTS 0F CAUTERISATVON 0F THE

INFEERIOR TURBINATE.

Goodale (Boston Mc-ld. and S. jour., 1904) thus summarizes the
resuits of histological examination of the nasal mucous membrane

aftcr tic application of the cautcry :-x) Caustic applications may cause
a loss of the columnar, ciliated epithtlium, wvith a replacement of it
by ceils of the squamous type. (2) Suchi applications nîay cause an

obliteration of the canaliculi in the basement membrane. (3) Immedi-
ately lxlow tlîe cauterised mucous membrane newv connective tissue
may be formed, xvhich extends downwvards to a depthi dependent upon

the intensity of the trauma. (q.) The contraction of the tissues, wvhicli

is observed clinically, is.due to, the contraction of this new-form(d cen-

nectihe tissue and the consequent compression both of tlie lymph sinuses

and of the lumina of blood vessels and glands. (5) Cystic dilatation
of the glands may follow this contraction and contribute to a subse-

quent rcturn of the na-sal ob)strucetion.-Ediinbtrglt Mcld. jour.

TO ABORT ATTACKS 0F CORYZA.

Acidi Carbol. in.xv.
.Sig. An'unoniae m.xx.
eMLcoholis Ô.i.
Aq. Dist. 3 ii.

Sig. Five or ten drops to, be placcd on blotting paper and inlial cl

for a few. minutes every two hours.
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FOOTBALL FATALITIES.

From year to year football goes on and wvith it the usual quota
of dcaths and maimings. Last year scemed to bc a sort of climax onc
in the United States, and a number of colleges seemed to think that
the turne had corne for interference. We think s0 too.

On the Board of Governors of the University of Toronto Dr. Gold-
wvin Smnith holds a scat. On more than one occasion lie has raised
his voice against the unnecessary inliction of pain upon the lower ani-
mais in the performance of vivisection experiments. Lt remains to be
seen 'vhethier or flot lie shahl raise lus voice against the death and maim-
ing of students while playing football.

The wvriter can recail the examples of six young men of Toronto
xvho carne to tieir death by this gaine; two just the other day, and
four some years ago, by severe foris of injury. This says nothing of
the many who sustain injuries that are more or less permanent and, al
too frequently, quite serious.

Vie are flot 'ovaggerating the pic-Lure wvhen wve state that a gaie
wvhich caused last year in the United States the death of 28 students
and injiired over i,ooo more, maiiv of these permancntly, should bc
coiidernned. For the numbers engagcd, the casuialty list is greater
than in the late Russo-Japanese xvar; and yet this sort of inter-college
war is countenanced by the authorities and cheered by tic students.
A game with such a record should have no place in college life any
more than going into the wvoods wvith -uns and playing at real war,
as did two great nations recently.

* Agoodly* number of the keenest observers of college life frankly
state that the gyaine does not tend to bringy out the besi, in the players.
r-ndeed, the very reverse is the case, for it calîs forth the more brutal
qualities to 'vin the gaie. More than one hicad of collegyes have qpoken
out to the effect that the gaine encourages and cultivates the lower
propensities, the desire being to win at any cost. Guided by such
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motives the players ail to'j often stoop to unscrupulous practices. This
is anything but elevating on the players, and cannot be much bctter

on the sympathizing spectators.
College life can become a sort of educated savagery. A short time

ago, in a college in Ohio, the studcnts undertookc to put one of their

number through his in-itiation into one of their societies. They tied

him to the railway track atid left him, intending to go ba,'2k bcforc the

train carne along; but thicy wvere not aware of a special that wvas soon

due. The resuit wvas that thie young man %vas crushed to pieces almost

beyond recognition.
Dr. Coughlin, xvriting in the MediLkal Record some time ago, sums

up the case by saying that the number and severity of the injurit-s are

greatcr than is credited, that they occur generally in the "pile,'' that
they are inherent to the game, that they are unavoidable, that the

gamne docs Ilot develop the best type of men, that accidents are more

numnerous than in any other forai of sport, and that they are too numer-

ous for any mere spurt.
If it be niecessary for the maintenance of students (a contention

we do not admit) to, play football, it is absolutely nccessary that it
should be so played as to, civest it of its risks to life, and limb, anid
internai organs. As j layed at present it accomplishes littie else than
furnishing a means wvhereby a certain number of students lose valuable
time and run serious risk of injury, and certain others get sorne exer-
cise, wvhatever it may be worth, by shouting over the game as it pro-
gresses. The game does not make the weak strong, but often makes
the strong ;veak; it does not elevate thc wvaywvard, but tends to brutal-
ize and lowver the best; and, in fine, leaves nothing to show for ail
the energy put into it, unless it be a few banquets.

The Globe, of i3 th October, cornmented as follows
"The very regreitable fatalities which have recently occurred in con-

nection xvitlî the game of foc oall-the flrst in Canada-point this moral
for the college authorities : that no man should be allowed to play foot-
ball wio, has not first passed a medical examination and been certifled
as fit for such strenuous exercise.

"It is unfortunate that a game so well adapted to college students,
and withal so, thoroughly commendable, should be even unwarrantably
associated in th1e public mmid withi fatal resuits. In the case of young
Paulin last wcekc it is known that there were predisposing causýes which
a medical examination would have discoverèd. The samné xvil probably
be discovered in the unfortunate case of young Ellis. While there is
no ground for regardingy the game of football with disfavor, the auth-
orities would do well to insist on medical examination as a prerequisite
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to permission to play either this7 or other games that znay overtax nien
wbo are flot in physical condition for vigorous exercise."

The Globe is in error wvhen it states the deaths of Paulin and Ellis
wvere the first in Canada. WVe know of four others in the past, ail i
Toronto. Further, nc- medical selection could prevent fractured skulls,
broken legs, dislocated neckcs, e'linjury to the internai organs. Soule
of the deathis wve know of were in persons of splendid physique.

Sec the followving as an indica'ion of howv the season is opening in
the States :

"Because of the death of Charles Surdam from. a brokcen r1eck) sus-
tained in a football game, i 3 th October, at the Morristown, N.J., sehiool,
ail games scheduled by the Morristown High Sehool have been cancelled
and the team bas been disbar1 ded. The accident has greatly affected
the schoolboys. Although football wvas the favorite game here, and
many games have been scheduled this se.ason, it is probable the sehools
ini this city wvill let themn go by default. Already messages have been
received by students in private schools f rom their parents, forbidding
theni to play the game."

Plainwel, Mich., Oct. i5.-As a resuit of being kicked in the back
during a football game Edivard Piche, aged 16 years, may be crippled
for life. He xvas carried unconscious fromn the field and since regaining
his senses bas suffered intense agony. The injury is so close to the
spine that his full recovery is a matter of grave doubt.

*Mentor Housel, another Plainwell Player, bad his right le- broken
in the garne.

The journal of the American Mvedical Association said editorially
in its issue of 6th October as follows-

"The newspapers are already announcing deaths from football,
* and yet the season is only just opened. It was hoped that the modifi-
* cation of the rules effected by the intercollegiate committee last winter

woutd be adopted and that. they wrould eliminate many of the injuries
and ail of the serious accidents. Apparently in some places they bave not
been adopted or have failed to, accomplish this purpose. Such modifi-
cations as have been made were only as the resuit of a large amnount
of pressure broughit to bear on thc rules comrnittee by medical journals
and aewspapers, by the protests of faculties and alumni, and by the
popular feeling that no sport is worth so0 many lives as football bas
been costingr in recent years.

* "It is rather difficuit for most people to understand xvhy there
should be so much insistence among college mea on the neceessity for.
continuing Rugby football since, as the game lias developed here in
America, it bias b'ecome inevitably bound up with so, many roughi fea-
turcs. Radical modification of the rules, suchi as would make the gamne

~rTïrimwul-
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much less rough, lias ahvays been opposed on the grounds that this
would so lessen the interest in the sport as to cause it to cease to bce
the drawing card for large audiences tliat it nowv is. It is xvtll known
that college athletics derive their main support from the large gate
receipts obtained at football games. To the plîysician it seems uitterly
absurd to urge that a question of money such as this should stand in
the wvay of modification in a university sport that is intended to save
lives and to prevent accidents that produce permanent injury. But even
the argument itself wvith regard to gate recc-ipts on the drawing powver
of football, irrational, indeed ludicrous as it is, loses ail its force when
the records of the attendance at English football games are carefully
studied. The open game of football in England, xvhich has nothing like
the fatalities of our American Rugby, draxvs even larger crowds. The
record attendance at a London football game is over i îo,ooo, and fre-
quently there are 5o,ooo people present. It is evident then that this
argument 'vhich has so, far had so much weight 'vith college men is
simply founded on the lack of knowledgc of football conditions elsewhere.

"If we are to have this year a repetition or an approximation of
the awful record of recent years, and of Iast year especially, it wvill prac-
tically amount to a conviction of our university authoriti2s of lack of
powver to control certain of the vicious -zements in student human nature.
If gate rcceipts are to continue to be a supposcd justification for rough
play that draws a crowd, then the epithet of Maxim Gorky, which created
so mnuch rcsentmcnt last summer, can flot bc gainsaid, i.c., that we are
an (ssentially brutal people, since we dclighit in stories of cruelty aind
bloodshed in newspapers and find pîcasure in spectacles in which life
is put in danger. "

In what we have said against football, wve are not utteringl a word
against any form of manly, healthful sport. What wve are condemning
is football as it is played. There is somcthing wvrong when the student
body can vociferously cheer a game that but yesterday sent the college
flag down to haîf mhst, and the day followving may injure for life one
or more of the participants. Surcly it is within the wvit of man to relieve
the game of these risks. If this be impossible, and the game must bc
retainedt, then let us also have thc duel, the gladiator, the bull i-lit, and

the chariot race, at once, to complete the cycle.

THE VISIT 0F SIR A. E. WRIGHT.

The University of Toronto and the Toronto Medical Society are

to be congratulated on securing a visit from so, distinguislied a meniber
of the medical profession.
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Sir A. E. Wright's work is of the first importance. Hie is an
original investigator along the whole line of the infectious diseases, and
already he bas donc wvork that is sure to last. It is hoped that he may
be crowvntd xvith stili further laurels in his chosen field of research.

A visit such as he paid to Toronto does good in a number of wvays.
In thc first place it shows xvhat is being- acocrmplished in other centres
of thougit and work; then it will' have the effeet of stimulating our
Canadian colleges to renewvtd efforts along the lines of original investi-
gation; and iii the next place it viill set thé- wvbole profession a-think-
ing anew and in frcsh directions. Carlyle once said, "A great man is
as fire sent out of hecaven ; the rest of men wvaited for bis coming, like
fuel, and then they too would flame."

* Wc feel confident that the waves of thoughit which have been set
in motion by Sir A. E. \;Vrigbt -%vill continue in ever.--widt:ning circles,
uiitil the ei'tire profession have become familiar xvit]î bis work. The
waves of thoughit started by H-arvey, Hunter, Jenner, Pasteur, are
flowing on. So must it bc with such rtsearchcs as thosc of Sir A. E.

TUBERCULOSIS, iS8S-ioo6.

* At the meeting of the Ontario Medical Association, hield in Toronto
in îSS5, the present editor of the Caizada Lancet urged strongly the
view thp- tuberculosis -%vas a communicable disease, and that the wvork
of the future must lie along the lines of prevention rather than cure.
This viewv was severely attackcd by a number of those present, and
particularly by t\,,o of -the senior members, and both holding high posi-
tions as medical teachers. For the sake of the menîory of one of hose
and the feelings of the other, we shall mention no names at, prescrit.
Witbin a week .t Ieast liall a dozen abusive letters were rcceived, find-
in- fault Nwýth taking up tbe time of the association wth sucli nonsense.
]But great 1-ror-ess' lias been made since thcn.

In an obscure and neglected grave there, lie the reniains of !-ir.

Richard Bodington, of Sutton, Coldficld, one of the great prophets in
iedicine. In 1843, lie put bis belief into actual practice hy treating
onsumptives in a tent; but the storm of publie opinion wvas ti.o irruch
for him, and lie uscd bis tent and open aiir rnethod for the insane. W\l';t
an irony of fate!

At the section on State Medicine nt the recent meeting of the Britishi
Medical Association ;_number of eminent men read papers. Dr. Samuel
Dixon, Commissioner of Hcalth, Ha.-rrisburg,, Pa., presentcd a paper on
the Prevention of Tuhberculosis. fie spoke of the wvork donc in the way
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of rendering animais immune, and lioped that this mighit become pos-
sible in the case of flic human subjeet.

Dr. James Roberts, Hcalth Officer, H-amilton, Ont., stated that
there ivere about 40,000 consumptives in Canada, and the annual loss
caused by these "'as about $S,ooo,ooo. He praised the work of the
Ontario Government in aiding sanatoria for the treatment and supres-
sion of the disease. H-e censured severely the feeling that the disease
could flot be prevented and thereby wiped out. H-e tliougYlit the pre-
vention of tlie disease -,%as an international one.

Dr. A. W. Gilchrist, of Nice, France, followed in a similar strain
by a paper on the analogies of tuberculosis and influenza.

Dr. Probst, Secretary of flic Ollio State Board of H-ealtlî, held that
efforts F.houId be made to educate the public on this important subject.
N-e urged that consumptives should not be alloxved to mix up at hotels
and on trains with others; and there should be strict regulations re-
grarding the sputum. Drinkin- led to povcrty, and tixis in turn to con-
sumption. If properly protectcd thiese pa'ticnîts might lie out at ail
seasons.

Dr. George 1-oman, President of the St. Louis Medical Associa-
tion, took up the relationship o>f dust to the spread of the disease. He
lield that domestic methods and househiold dust were responsible for

* much of tlie consumption now aflicting the humnan race. He urgcd that
dust in houses should lie kept doiv-n, tlîat %vlatever spread the dust iii
buildings spread the disease, and that ail public places s1hould be cleaned

* by the dustless method.
Dr. Stevens gave an interesting statement of the work carried on

* succcssfully ini Renfrem, Scotland, to educate the people.
Prof essor Glaister, of Glasgon, Vn7iivx--,sit3,, spolie at Jecgth on

carrying power of dust for the bacilli. He said that whatever condi-
tions wvere preventive were also curativc. He dwelt on the value of

* the open air treatment and a suitable climate. He condcmned the
presence of so much smoke in tixe air, as it irritated the lungs and
paved the way to tubcrclilosis.

D)r. J. Groves-, oi Carisbrooke, Isle of Wighit, said tliat condenscd
literafure should be spread amongr the people, and that ail consumptives
should be brought under proper education. He also spolie of tixe value
of camps near cities for the care of these patients. In x868 lie had

* himself sought a cure fromn the disease by visiting Canada.
Dr. Barnie, Dr. Woodward of the U.S.A. Service, Dr. Mianby, and

* others spoke along similar lines.
What would these physicians have said at flic Ontario Medical Asso-

ciation in iS35;?
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THl-E PLACIE OF ALCOHOL IN ÎMEDICINE AND SURGERY.

In our issue for September we gave an abstract of the address on
alcohiol by Sir Victor Ilorslev and Professor Sims W,ýoodhead, a sur-
geon and a physician resi)ectivcly ol the liighiest standing, and whose
words are entitled to the utmost consideration by ail who wvisli to
acquire an intelligent conception on the subject of alcohol. During the
various meetings of the sections, opinions of much weig-ht were expres-
sed by a number of speakers. We shall give our readers the benefit
of a few of these.

Dr. H-. 0. Ivarcy, Boston, in movirlg a vote of tlanks to the
Dominion Alliance comrniittee, spoke as president of the Arnerican Society
for the Study and Cure of Inebriety. He referred to the change in
sentiment since Civil War times, now, that soldiers and sailors no longer
have intoxicating drinks served to themn, and hioteikecepers insist that
their barkzeepers shall be temiperance men.

Prof. Murdoch Cameron, Professor of i\'Iidw%%ifery, Glasgow University,
in seconding, the motion, declared himself a Iife-longr abstainer.\Vn
hie wvas one of Lister's dressers hie used to give six, eiglht or ten ounces
of brandy to patients. In Glasgro%, for such operations as czesarian
section, ovariotomy, and hystercctomy, no alcohiol was now used. After
an. operation a teaspoonful of hot water -,as; given every iS minutes,
if awake(-, for t-wenty-four hours. If still sick from chloroform, thien for
twtelve bourse longer. After that a spoonful of milk and soda tili the
patient thouglit thieir milk and soda the best in thc world, and their
bread the dearest, since they got but a finger at a time. WhVlat was the
resuit? 1-e was reminded of a French cartoon in wvhich the doctor
promised a patient a carniage ride in tbiree days. Below was the picture
of a bearse. That wvas the rule under the old system. Nowv bis patients
wvere able to go out on their own feet.

Another viewv of .thc question of the value of alcohiol in medicine
'vas presented in the therapeutic section. Dr. A. D. Blackader, of '.%on-
treal, sunmarized the present teaching of pbarmacologists on the sub.
ject by saying that iii recent tinies the drugy had been assailed. In the
past its stimulaýnt action had been overestimted, but it hiad a definite
Vailué, bv increasin, the secretions of the gastrie follicles.

The facts as they %vere knowvn, Dr. S. J. 'Metzer, of New York,
said, were favorable to a judicious use of alcohol in disense. The
experience of medical men provcd that it did not harmi patients, and
the majority of clinicians wvere convinced that it wvas beneficial to themn.
Tliere 'vere reliable experiments to showv thant the drugr devcloped an
immunity froin e\perimnenta-ýl infections, and wvas capable of moderatcly
stimulating the hcart and increasing the blood prcssurt.



Prof. G. Sims \Wýoodhiead, of Cambridge, took the contrary view,
xvhich he.expressed at the lunchieon on \Vednesday. H-e held tliat alcohol
wvas of small value, and should be used wvith care.

Dr. W. H. Moorehouse, London, took the middle course, and
argued that alcohiol should flot bc given to patients %vith a weakz heart,
althoughi it miglit be beneficial in typhoid in inducing- sleep.

Dr. J. Rose Bradford, London, England, strongly opposed the use
of alcohiol for convalescents.

In a paper before the section on psyclhology, Dr. Crothers (Hartford)
deait wvith the insanity of inebriety, wvlich, lie argued, wvas a more accur-
ate terni than alcohiolisnî. The insanity of inebriety liad becn recognized
long before insanity wvas considered a disease. Tlie insane inebriates
were the periodic drinkers, whose e\cesses N'ere manias, epilepsies,
circular insanities, and in the later stages al] these symptoms merged
rnto pronounced forms of insanity. The second formi of insanity prom-
inent in the inebriate is the continuous drinker --vlo early displays delu-
sions of exaltation and strcngth lic docs not possess and who is practi-
cally a reasoning mnaniac and the most diseased of al] drinkers. Thc
cumulative action of alcohol in small doses acts first on the senses, then
on the reason and ib follow.ed bv neuronic dei-cniera.ioni, toxSrmic --on-

ditions and nutrient perversions. The so-callcd "moderate and steady
drinker" is the most devitalizcd and degenerate of ahl users of alcohol.
A very large proportion of t'he diseases of modemn civilization are due
to the direct or indirect action of alcoliol on the celîs and nerves. Ex-
perience shows that these cases are curable to a far greater degree than
realized at present. The wvhole subject mnust be studied mcdically before
aniy real progress can be mnade. The present efforts by law~ and moral
measures arc great blunders and actualy increasc the disease which thicy
try to prevent.

There is one feature of the action of alcohiol .iii the blood to wvhichi
too mucti attention cannot be given. le have rcfcrred to this on niany
occasions, namcly, its power to takt up oxygen. By this action on the
oxygen of the blood great hiarni mav be donc to the tissues, and actual
oxygen starvation result. A patient with pneumionia, or pulmonary
tuberculosis, w\hose blood is poorly supplied with oxygen, is bound 'to be
injurcd by the consumiption of alcoliol. In ail] septic conditions its use
tends to lowver Uic rcsisting power of nature and impair the efforts at
Uic production of imimunity.

To Dr., now Sir W-illiam, Gairdncr, then of Glasgow, but now
rctired and living in Ed inburghl, too mnucli credit caiinot le .1wardcd for
lus tîcroic figlît against tuie'excessive use of alcoliol in tie trcatmcnt of
disense.
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The late George S. l<eith, of Edinburgh, in his littie books, "A
Plea for a Simpler," and "Fads of an Old Physician," gives some
excellent advice that every practitioner should lay to, heart.

Alcohiol lias the power to dilate the peripheral vessels. It is, there-
fore, of value in sorne cases of exposure to, cold, wvhere the desire is to
bring the blood away fromn the internai organs.

It is truc, as contended by Dr. Blackader, of Montreal, that alcohol
increases the secretions of the gastric, follicles; but there are many
drugs that wvill do this, xithout the injurious effccts and dangerous ten-
dencies of alcohiol.

In conversation, Professor Gardner, of Montreal, stated to us that
in his gyn-xcological and obstetrical practice he very rarely had occasion
to cmploy it.

Mr. Pearce Gould, -who needs no introduction as a surgeon, a short
time ago, said : "It is commonly hield, 1 believe, that alcoholic stimu-
lants are of especial value in ail forms of septic inflammations. 1 believe
that this is founded solely upon tradition unsupported by any trust-
wvorthy evidence, and untested by experience or experiment. " And again,
-I thiniz t.hat of ail the bad uses to which alcohiol is often put as a
therapeutic agent, none is wvorse than its employment in any form of
infective discase. In cases of uncontrollable suppuration nothing but
good cornes fromn withliolding it."

Sir James Barr, in an address on alcohiol, Brit. Mcld. jour., i July,
1905, review,%s its use vei*y fully. Ile discusses its action on the circu-
lation, the nervous system, and the celis; and thien deals wvith its thera-
j. cut.c effecis in pneurmonia, typhoid fever, tuberculosis, acute specific dis-
case, diseases of the nervous system, shock and collapse, circulatory dis-
cas2s, respiratory system, alirnentary diseases, and surgical operations.
i-le concludes by saying, "Gentlemen, 1 think I have said enough to
show you my opinion of the limited utility of alcohiol in disease."

Professor Simns W\ýoodhead, in the Lees and Raper Lecture, said:
'Te facts wvould sen to me to be that alcohol can be oxidized, and is

therefore capable of generating heat-encrgy, but from its paralytic effect
on protoplasm it interferes with anabolism and Ieads to, dissolution of
the proteid niolecule with the formation of fat."

Sir Samuel Wilks, in a recent article, remarks thus: '«In ail cases
of heart disease the utmost care is rcquired before prescribing alcohiolic
drinks." "«As a remedy in nervous diseases alcohol is invaluabie, but
the greatest care 1niust be used in its administration. The value of it
as an anodyne is wvell kno-,vn." "In cases of lowv spirits and general
mental despondency much care must be taken in its administration."
"1I might hcrc allude to the value of alcohiol in the case of wasting in
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uhildren." "Il slîould say it is a most valuable remedy, and, if SQ>
iîecessarily must do harm whninjudiciously given.>'

Thie late Sir Henry Thompson said a short time before his death
-1 did give it a trial, and a suficient one, and xvas soon satisfied thiat
it was unquestionably injurious, and hiad growvn out of the atrocious
blunder that as men orowv old and infirm they require more 'support'-
fallacious notion P"

Sir W. H-. ]3roadbent, in a recent article, states :"The action of
alcohiol which we cali stimulant is, therefore, idrc, and the niost
conspicuous evidence is dilatation of the arterioles and capillaries, whicli
allows of freer supply of blood to ahl thie organs. " "'It may bc said at
once that alcohiol has no place iii the treatment of weakness, in child-
hood.>' He differs from Sir Samuel \Vilks. "Ten ounces a day repre-
sents, in my opinion, a maximum likely to be of real service in any form
of acute disease, but 1 have seen inuch more given with apparent irn-
punity, cspecially, perhaps, iii septicoeinia. " He differs from Mr. Pearce
Gould and Sir Victor I-orseley. The general trend of Sir WT. H. Broad-
bent's paper is towards greater moderation in the use of alcohiol.

Dr. George L. Peabody, of New York, in discussing alcohiol iii
disease, concludes by stating : "I arn quite wvilling to subseribe to the
closing statement of ?vl%,etzer's paper: 'Alcohiol in hecalth is often a
curse; :,dcohiol in disease is mostly a blessing,' or possibly, it mighit be
safer to say that in discase it is a blessing .,when it is properly used."

We wvould like to close w'vith the words of the late Sir J. E. Erichi-
sen : "If a drug is capable of doing much good or harm, accordingr as it
mnav act in a certain case, you had better withliold your hiand."

STATE MEDICINE.

When the late Sir Benjamin WVard Richardson wrote his book on
Preventive Medicine, littie did lie think wvhat a crop flic seed lie was
sowing wvould yield.

Perhaps the most important section of the recent meeting of flic
British Medical Association -,as that devoted to State Medicine.
Several topics of vital importance were very fully discussed. Among
these may be mentioned the prevention and treatn-ient of tuberculosis.
The inspection and care over the milk supply, the prevention of tie
pollution of rivers and waters, the use of food preservatives, the coiîtrol
over the water supply, and the proper inspection of immin-rants. Ail
tlhesc are important subjects.

One can liardly imagine anything more filthy nor dangerous tlian
aconsunîptive spitting on the sidewalk, or in a street car. Tliere is
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scarcely language strong enough to, condemn the practice of a large
city pouring its sewvage into a river to flowv down stream to pollute the
water supply for ail xvho live further down its course. Tien, again,
think of the thousands in the large cities who, are supplicd wvith milk
from diseascd coîvs and distributed by dirty people in dirty cans. Or
go to a dock wvhere a shipload of ignorant, dirty and diseased immi-
grants are landing, for an objcct lesson on the importance of proper
inspection.

Far better spend our moncy on the care of our owvn children, than
on the importation of the mentally, morally, and physically defective
output of forcign countries. If the work of this section gives an im-
petus to public opinion that xviii lead to the appointment of a Mvinister
of Heaith, it will have donc a most valuable service to the commiunity.

The Department of Law or justice is under the control of a lawyer,
the Department of Agriculture is presidcd ovcr by a farmer. There
is a Department of Finance, one for Lands and Mines, onc for Schools
and Colleges, and one for Public Works; and ail very 'îecessary.

The prevention of disease on the one hand, and the cure of disease
on the other, as in our hospitals and asylums, are a subdepartment
oniy. The present Board of H-ealth for Ontario bas donc mýuch r-'od
service, and similar boards in other provinces are entitled to no smail
amount of praise, but public health would receive an impetus for good
hy being under a minister of its own.

1-YGIENE IN SCH-OOLS.

The Second International Congress on School Hygiene xviii bc held
in London, Eng., August 5-io, i907. Looking forward to this a meet-
ing 'vas hield in Toronto during the time of the B3ritish Medical Associa-
tion.

Dr. Wm. Oldright, xvho presidcd, explaincd the object of thie Con-
grcss and the conditions of membership. The programme of subjccts
to be discussed embraces ahl phases of hygiene as relatingy to school
buildings, teachers and pupils, including physical training., He sug-
gested that it xvas no use the Congress meeting and formulatingr rules
unlcss thCy xverc carricd out, and there xvould bc no enforcement unlcss
people affected xvcre interested in the question. Thie best method of
sccuring this 'vas to, form committees in each locality.

Dr. Josph Groves, Carisbrook, Isle of Wight, described tlic pro-
grcss of the movement to have principles of hiygiene taughit cvcry clîuld
in the school. The degeneration of the race noticeable had been largcly
due to the ignorance of hygiene. Dr. Grovcs said that the resuit of
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the instruction of the children at school in England in the simple prin-
ciples of hygiene had been productive of a much better condition in
the homes. Another direction in xvhich beneficial resuits had attended
tic teaching of hygiene in the schools w~as in the interest which children
had takcenin the conditions under xvhich mnilk delivered at their homes
'vas handled at the dairy. He thouglit it wvas much more important
to teach the children howv to live than to teach them niuch that wvas
taught in his owvn district.

A resolution xvas adopted requesting the local committees wvhich
has been organized in Toronto to communicate with otiier centres in
Ontario, with a vie\v to the selection of delegates to the Congress.

At the section of Psychology of the British Medical Association the
subjeet of Sehool Hygiene carne up for discussion.

Dr. Helen MiýacMurùtcliy, Toronto, gave an instructive paper on the
medical inspection of schools. Dr. MacMurchy claimed that expert
niedical knoxvledge ivas necessary in lookcing after tUe health of the
children, which could not be cxpected and wvas not available in the
teacher, wvho hiad enough to do to impart instruction and wvas not too
wvell paid. Neither wvould the voluntary medical inspection of schools
as carried on in Italy be effective; only that inspection xvhich xvas pro-
perly remunerated would be satisfactory. Incidentally Dr. MacMýlurcliy
urged the absolute importance of everyone knowing lîow to feed child-
ren properly in order that thcy may grow up strong and vigorous.

Mr. WTm. Scott, B.A., principal Normal Sehool, Toronto, in an
able paper upon the samne subject, regardcd the preservation of the
health of the pupil and the imparting of suflicient education to enable
him to discharge the duties of life as the duty of the State. As the
sehool population numbered one-seventh of the community, the schools
were centres from wvhich disease spread. The logical outcome of comn-
pulsory physical examination of the pupil l.y those competent to xîîaIe
it. Mr. Scott combated the idea that the teachers' part xvas confined
to imparting information and contended that the teacher could do much
towards the physical developmnent and vigor whichi better fitted the pupil
to receive instruction. The importance of mnedical inspection xvas em-
phasized in reference to defects of eyesighit and hearing, xvhich so fre-
quently interfered %vitIî the progress of the pupils.

Discussion upon the subject xvas participated ini by Dr. Nasmith,
Fife, Scotland; Dr. Stevens, Scotland; Dr. WTebster, Toronto; Dr. E.
Herbert Adams, Toronto, and Dr. Kilpatrick Thompson, Glasgow.

We are g-lad to notice that so important a matter as School Hygiene
is coming in for its proper share of attention. There are many sub-
jects of the utmost importance for school children to knowv. Among
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these we mnighit mention the ail-important ones of temperance, proper
foods, ventilation of the home, the avoidance of infection, the preven-
tion of venereal disea-ses, etc. By proper attention to, these questions
the death rate should bc niaterially reduccd, flot to say anything of the,
lessened amount of sickness.

TH-E IMPORTANCE 0F THE BLOOD-GLANDS.

In the August Monthly Cyclopoedia of .Practical iVledicine, Dr.
Arnold Lorand contributes a most suggestive article on the blood-glands
and their influence on metabolism. Fie draws attention to the fact the
boys and girls look so, much alike until the sexual organs, ovaries and
testicles develop, and, again, that many old women in voice and face
assume much of the maie type. These differences are due to the pre-
sence or absence of the secretions of certain blood-glands. The sexuai
glands and the thyroid influence the growvth of the body. Eunuchs
havc abnormally long extremities, and children with defective thyroids
do not develop ment ally zior physically.

It has beca a matter of clinical observation that a defective condi-
tion of the thyroid gland, either by growvth of activity, predisposes to
tuberculosis, and greatly lowers the resisting powers of these persons
to ail forms of infection and wveakens the capacity to produce immunity.
They are lcss liable, however, to diabetes and -out. Persons, on the
other hand, wvith a very active state of the thyroid, are prone to, diabetes
and gout. Their condition simulates the symptoms of many fevers.
Graves' disease exhibits the clinical features of tachycardia, hyperther-
mia, exophthalmus, perspiration, diarrhoeL-a and diuresis. AIL of these
conditions are met wvith, more or less completely, in febrile states. In
fevers there is a condition of the thyroid called "thyroiditis simplex."
The opinion is expressed that many of the clinicai features of fevers
are caused by this activity of the thyroid gland.

The castration of young- animais makes their'limbs grow abnormaily
long. The remnoval of the thyroids has the opposite effeet. Feeding
thyroids increases the formation of caîlus in cases of fracture, and in-
creases the groNvthl of thc long bones wvhen these are not developing.
It also stimulates the growth z:and development of tlue brain, as illus-
trated by the improved mental activity of backward children. AnimnaIs
whose thyroids have been remnovcd faîl ready victims to infections. The
use of antipyretics is condemned as contrary to Nature's efforts at hieal-
ing thue body.

Persons wvith healthy blood-glands, especially a healthy thyroid, pos-
sess a far better chance against ail forms of infection than do those wvho
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are flot so endowvcd. But it lias also been found that the descendants
of animals w'hose thyroids lhad been remnoved possessed a decidedly
Iowvered resistance.

Corning to diabetes, Dr. Lorand contends that it is often developed
on an inhierited basis. Children of diabetics are often of a nervous
nature, and both conditions go xvith hyperthyroid activity. In the same
xvay the tendency to, inherit nervous diseases is due to the tendency to
inherit an over activity of thie thyroid, gland. The hypophysis cerebri
exercises a very great influence over the nervous systemn and growth,
as seen in acromegaly.

The ovaries play a very important rôle in the animal economy. This
is illustrated by the many nervous disorders that mLy occur at puberty,
during menstruation and lactation and at the menopause. Frequent
and excessive activity of the thyroid gland, as in the above functions,
may lead to, its exhaustion and the occurrence of myxoedemna. An over
exhausted condition of the sexual glands> or the thyroids, causes pre-
mature senility. So an excited condition of the thyroid may cause hysteria,
%-hile an exhausted state of it may resuit in neurasthenia. In Graves'
disease and when thyroids are fed oxidation is increascd; wvhile after
thyroidectomy and in myxoedema oxidation is reduced. Castration and
spaying dinîinislies oxidation, and the administration of testicular or
ovarian extract increases oxidation in these animais. So also does the
giving of spermin and hypophysis extract.

The complete removal of the pancreas causes severe diabetes, and
its partial remnoval a lesser degree of the disease. In many cases of
diabetes, though there may appear to, be no disease of the pancreas,
microscopic examination reveals disease of the islands of Langerhans,
wvhich are blood-glands. The ordînary secreting substance of the pan-
creas rray be destroyed by cirrhosis of the organ without causing dia-
betes, so long as the islands of Langerhans are. spared. It would seemn
that the islands of Langerhans produce the internal secretion requisite
for the proper metabolismn of carbohydrates. These islands, through the
sya-pathetic nerves and thie vasomotor action of the vessels, are under
nervous influence. Hence the meaning of thue termr "psychic gastric and
pancreatic secretion. "

HEART BLOCK.

Among the subjects of special interest discussed at the recent meet-
ing of the British Medical Association, few wvere of equal importance
to that of heart b]ock. Prof. Aschoif, of Freiburg, Germany, introduced
the subject in a very able maniner. H-e shoved that febrile diseases did
not cause inflammatory changes and degeneration in the myocardiuni as
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often as had been taughit, diplitheria and acute rheuniatisni being the
main exceptions to the above. He wvent on to point out that wvhcn the
bundie of His xvas affected that serious hieart 'derangements resulted.
This bundie begins near the caronary vein, runs down the auricle and
terîninates on the ventricular faits and the septum. If tliis buncile is
diseased the auricle contraction does flot regularly nor properly pass on
to the ventricles. This is xvhat lias bcen termed heart block. Tli;s
bundie xvas discovered Iin 1845 b)Y Purkinje, but were very fully studied
by I-is more recently. Witbin the past ten years muchi work hias been
done on this subject.

Dr. J. M',eKeiuzie, of Burnley, wvho lias givcn this subject muchi
tliought> stated that heart block xvas now known to be due to failure
to conduct the stimulus from the aucicle to the ventricle along this
bundie. 1He also held that the condition 'vas oftener one of irritation
in the bundie than degyeneration. Various forms of arhythmîa were due
to this condition of disturbance in this bundie of muscle fibres. This
knowledge wvas also of importance in the treatment of thiese cases of
irre<,.ularity. The auricle may beat several times while the ventricle
beats only once. This condition existed in Stokes-Adamns syndrome, and
wvas present iii Cheyne-Stokes breathing.

Prof. Er-langer, of Baltimore, showed that by clamping the bundie
of His the rhythm of the auricle and ventricle became deranged, and
the contraction of the former more frequent than the latter. When
the bundie is divided, Cheyne-Stokes breathing is induced. When the
l)rCathing becomes affected cerebral symptoms miake their appearance
and the medulla is very Iikely to be affected. It wvas, therefore, a question
wvhether the heart or the brain xvas primarily the cause of the epiflpti-
form seizures and comatose condition. They might be due to the brain
anamia arisincg froM the heart trouble.

P rof. G. A. Gibson, of Edinburgh, expressed the condition as a
divorce betwveen the auricles and th~e ventricles. The contraction of
the latter is delayed or niay not occur at ail. This causes arhythmia.

Sir James Barr advised raution, as this wvas onîy a tlieory as yet.
It wvas a nexv idea in medicine to have an impulse to contraction car-
ried by a muscle bundie that did flot contract.

A STUDY 0F SYPHILIS.

In the April issue of tlue Arnerican Journal of Dernatology are to be
found a number of articles on syphilis.

The first is by Edgar G. Ballenger, and deals wvitlh the spirochoeta
or trepo.iem*a pallida of the disease. He prefers as stainirlg agents
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azur one, azur two, arad Giesma 's eosin. The evidence ail goes to
showv that the treponemna is the cause of the disease.

Dr. George M. Mackee, in wvritipg upon the diagnostic importance

of the spirochoeta, remarks that the parasite lias a definite appearance,
is always found in primary and secozidary lesions, lias neyer been
positively found in non-syphilitic sores, it is not found in tertiary lesions,
it is found in inherited syphilis, it can be conveycd from man to apes,
and in suspected chancre if the parasite is nlot foi-nd, syphilis did flot
develop.

The stages of syphilis are discussed by A. H. Olimann-Dumesnil.
He objects to the classif'ication of syphilitic proccsses into primary,
secondary and tertiary. It is niercly a matter of taste Mihen primary
syphilis termninates. As to secondary and tertiary lesions, they may be
found concurrently in the same patient. There is, therefore, no dis-
tinct time cleavage. It is proposed to speak of the lesions as the chancre,
those of the superficial epithelium, and those of the deeper organs and
connective tissues.

Syphilis in the new born or very young is the subject of Dr. E.
F. Cushing's paper. H-e states that of children in institutions from
onie-haif to one per cent. inherit the disease. The mortality anîong the
victinis of congenital syphilis is very great. He makes a distinction
between infantile and foetal syphilis by sitating that the former does
not appear until the second month. Infantile syphilis is éharacterized
by a buibous or peniphigous eruption, almost a1lvays on the palms of
the hiands and the soles of the feet, yielding a serosanguinolent or puru-
lent discharge, and followed by irregular ulcers. Among other symp-
toms should be mentioned coryza, syphilodermata, enlarged spleen,
orchitis, changes in the bones, the syphilitic wig, and marasmus. The
spirochoeta should be looked for.

In the digestive tract syphilis may give risc to important symptoms,
says Dr. H-enry Illowvay, though hie says the disease does not frequently
affect this systeni. There may be inflammation, gumnia, ulceration
and stricture. The rectum is most frequently affected.

With regard to the aurai and nasal mucous membrane, Dr. W. A.
Dayton dlaims that Hutchiinçon's three symptonis, notchied teethi, inter-
stitial keratitis, and otitis media suppurativa, may be absent. The
nasal mucous membrane shows venous congestion, the inferior tur-
binates may be wvaxy-looking, and the -nucous membrane r-lay fill thc
post-nasal space. The lymplioid tissue in the pharynx is usually pur-
pie. Recurrent adènoids may bc syphilitic. They should flot be cur-
retted. When the car is involved, the wvriter recommends tr. iodine,
rather than potassium iodide. There is no occasion for surgery.
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Dr. G. Sterling Ryerson contributes a paper on the effects of
syphiilis in the eye. 1He states that no part of the oye is exempt. There
may bc mucous patches in secondary, and ulceration in tertiary syphilis.
Trhe iris is most frcquently attacked, and usually occurs -%'ithiin the first
six months. Keratitis is also met w'ith. Choroiditis and retinitis are»
late secondary or tertiary conditions. The ophthalmoscope may showv
a fine ha7.e in the vitreous. Thiere may be affection of the muscles and
atrophy of th e optic nerve. The treatment is mercury, leeches and rest

to the eyes.

TH-E BLOOD GLANDS AS FACTORS 1.N\ DIABETES AND
OBESITY.

It is nov recognized that the various blood glands stand in close
rela-tionship to each othier. Changes in one is apt to be folkwed by
changes in another.

In acromegaly, in addition to the changes in the hypophysis, there
are usually alterations in the sexual glands, the thymuls, adrenals, and
pancreas, as manifested by impotence, amenorrhoea, or diabetes. The
thyroid is generally diseased, and usually is first deranged prior to the
disturbance of the hypophysis. In casus of acromnegaly with an over
action of thyroid therc is likely to be diabetes; but in those cases of
the disease with an under action of the thyroid, or with myxoedema,
there is an absence of diabetes. In cases of acromegaly xvith diabetes
bothi the thyroid and pýanc-reas are found in an alterèed condition.

In diabetes several glands may present changes. The pancreas, of
course, mainly. There are usually impotence and amenorrhoea. It 1-as
b3en found the injection of Vie ex-,tract of the adrenals -will cause gly-
COSUria; so also in a marked degree with the extract of the thyroid
(land. I3y giving thyroid extract ai the symptoms of truc diabetes
ran bo produced. W-hen thyroids are given in the treatment of acrome-
galy, glycosuria often follows. Glycosuria is often frequent in exoph-
thalmic goitre, a disecase in -w'hich there is hyperthyroidea. In Graves'
disease of long standing and passing into myxoedema if glycosuria
existed it disappears. In iryxoeSdema glycosuria is very ra .D In some
cases Of myxoedema glycosuria has bteni caused by thyroid tr(-.tment,
espec;ally as the disease is abating. These facts go to show that glyco-
suria and diabetes are cýo*mmon in ail cases of hyperthyroideka and very
rare in ail cases of athyroidea. Infcctious discases may cause glyco-
suria by exciting the thyroid gyland. Toxic agents and mental emotions
mnay act in the same way. Bile in the blood may stimulate the thyroid
and cause glycosuria. lu tuberculosis and cancer there is often deg-euî-b>
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uration in the thyroid and conbequently rarcly diab)etes iii these di.-
cases. Opium lessens the activity of the thyroid and is useful iii dia-
betes. The over action of the thyroid in diabetes and Graves' discase
rnay lead to its exhaustioni and be followed by myxoedema and disap-
pearance of the sugyar. So, in cases of diabetes whien tuberculosis
cornes on the sugar may lessen.

There is a distinct relationship betweLn thyroid and the pancreas..
When the pancrean, is removed the thyroid becomes more active, and
when the thyroid is removed the pancrcas is stimulated. In over activ-
ity of the thyroid there may be no glycosuria if thie pancreas is active.
When the thyroid is removcd new islands of Langerhaus scem to forni
in the pancreas.

It seems to appear that there arc two factors in the production of
diabetes : he over activity of the thyroid, and degeneration of the
pancreas. If the thyroid is very active and the pancreas degenerated
the diabetes wiIl be severe. In old persons with degeneration of the
pancreas, but also, an inactive state of the thyroid, the diabetes is slighit.
If the thyroid is active and the pancrcas healthy, the glycosuria rnay
be only temporary. This explains the cases of glycosuria of the recur-
rent type. Diabe tes may begin in this wvay, but the thyroid becomes
continuously too active or the pancreas undergoes d egeneration, and
the condition of glycosuria becomes permanent.

Meats increasý the activity of the thyroid, and meat-eaters arc
more liable to diabetes than those wvho do not use it. A diet contain-
ing much meat and carbohydrates is specially bad for the diabetic, and
the one stimulates the thîyroid, and the other furnishies the material for
the formation of sugar. If muchi meat predisposes to diabetes, it tends
to prevent tuberculosis by increasing the activity of the thyroid.

It would appear that the study of the function of these glands is
throwing muchi liglit upon many phases of disease.

FACTORS IN THE COAGULABILITY 0F THE BLOOD AND
THEIR PRACTICAL SIGNIFICANCE..

Sir A. E. W'Vright placed the miedical profession of Toronto, and,
as his vicws lccome know'n, wve hope the entire profession of the
country, uncler a debt of gratitude b-y bis lucid and interesting address
at the Toronto 'Mcdical Society. He chose for bis subjeet, "Factors
in the Coagulability of the Blood and Their Practical Sgiiac.

At thc x'ery otset of bis acldress lie discarded the vicws usuallv
taught in phylsiological text-books rcgarding blood coagulation. liJe
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lîcld that these teachings werc inaccurate and va-lucless-positively mis-
leadingý. He contended that the coagulability of the blood depended
upoiî the amnount of calcium saits it contained, and flot to a suppobed
fibrinogen ferment that no one hiad ever found.

Ile tiien wvent on to show tlîat in certain conditions and diseascs
tlie amount of calcium in the blood wvas delicient and then the person
v%( tuld blecd freely. Such wvas the case in "bleeders." Often in typlioid
fetu r and pulmonary disease, a v'ery severe hSrmorrhage might occur
frun-i a v.ery small vessel, due to, the fact that the calcium in the blood
ucuis not up to the standard. In such conditions as urticaria, purpura,
chilIblains, some forms of headache, and eczcmia, there wvas a reduced
condition of the calcium in the blood, and i too frec transudation of
scrum. This gave risc to irritation of the scnsory nerves, resulting
in itching, or pain. There is reduced coagulability in jaundice.

There are conditions caused by too much calcium ;n the blood.
This wvas the casc in thrombosis. The blood clotted in the veins. It
was also, met with in some cases where the edge of a wvound remained
dry and did not hecal. There wvas not suficient serumn exudate to cnable
healing to, takze place. Then, again, in some septic affections, tie coagu-
lability of tlîe blood was too great and tie parts affected did not receive
serum enougli to resto re tiiese parts to, liealtlî and rid tlîem of the germ
iifecting them. Nle cited sonie interesting cases of tliis sort. Ne men-
tioned that in the conivalescent stage of typhoid fever, thrombosis occurred
in about six per cent. of tlîe cases. He claimed tlîat tlîis %vas due to
tic large amount of calcium in tlue blood caused by the milk diet, an
article rich in calcium saits.

Some people do îîot absorb calcium readily and are deficient in tlîis
niineral. Tiiese calcium saits may be given. If tlîey do flot absorb
it, magnesiumn iii some form may bc administered, as it is found this
increases tlue coagulability of the blood. Calcium lactate in a five per
cent. solution may be employed hypodernîically, but not the otiier salts
of lime. Even tlîis sait in too strong a solution may cause great pain,
1-entionîîng a case at point.

The use of fruits may cause decalciflcation of the blood, and lcad
tc, lîcadaclues, eczcma, urticaria, etc. A milic diet had the opposite
effect. W~e lîre mention sonie bleeders whlo have been entirely cured
of thvir condition by an almost exclusive nuxlk diet.

Sir A. E--. Wright strongly recommended citric acid in ail tiiose
conditions -,vlîerc the blood coagulated too readily and there wvas too
mucli calcium in tic blood. It may be given in doses of two drams
from every twvo to four hours as required.
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By this treatment the formation of thromibi could bc preventAd.
IýVhere wounds did lieal because there wvas not sufficient serum

exudate in the tissues, tlîis trcatment wvas of the utmost value. Mien
in sorne cases of severe septic wvounds it "'as found that the blood con-
tained too mucli calcium. This kept tIxe parts affccted too "dry."
\,Vhen citric acid wvas administercd thetre commenced a free exudation

of scrumn, wvlirth enabled the parts to contcnd succcssfully against the

infccting germ. H-e mentioned a case of angina Ludoiici, wvhere thie
oedema wvas extreme. It lhad been incised v'ery freely, but the wounds

remained quite dry. On giving citric acid thie wvounds be-an to bleed

and became bathed in serum. The patient made a good rccovery.

Another case wvas referrcd to whiere an opening had been made into

the abdomen. The wound did flot hieal, though frce from infection of

any sort. The wvalls of the ,,.ound wcre dry. Citric acid wvas ordcrcd

and soon the wound 'vas quite moist and healing wvent on rapidly.

Too low a percentage of calcium in the blood and a reduccd
degrce of coagulability favored the occurrence of oema and dropsies.
On thc other hand, too higli a percentage of calcium in the b]ood and
an increased coagulabilitv favored infection of the tissues and lessencd
their rcsisting power.

ln cases of hieadache, urticaria, and eczemia, wliere the calcium
saits 'vere deficient, much benefit could be obtaincd by prescribing thie
salts of calcium or magncsium. By this means the coagulabilitv of the
blood could be raiscd and thie local transudation of scrum reduccd.

M-any examples of aibumninuria, arc causcd by a lack of lime salts
in Uic blood, and a loivercd coagrulability. The transudation of serum
may thon takec place tlxroughi healthy urinai-v tubules. If tlî h. e n

uria is due to thib cause, a serious vicev of thàe cases necd not be hield.
Proper treatmcent relieves the conditions. Many of these cases are cured
by a milk diet, 'vhich is rich in lime.

It wvould, thierefore, follow that in the application of thiese vit7ws

instances of dropsv, urticaria, local oederna, anasarca, lizenorrliages,
44physiologica-l aiburninuria," purpura, the <'blecding dise.ase," sonie
varieties of litadaclic, eczcma, chiiliblains, etc-, milk shiould b ecnîloyed
as a diet, and thc salis o! calcium and niagnesium adnîinistered inter-
nally. On tlic other hiand, exanîples of wvounds tlîat do flot ea.local
infections like carbuncles and boils, the formation of thirombi, slhould
be trcated by citric acid to lowcr the colgulability of Ulic blord, anti
bathie tixe parts affccted more frccly w'ith serum.

N-e cautioncd against Uic administration of calcium chloride hypo-
dermically, as it hand been known toicause sevcre sloxing.iii
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EDITORIAL. 6

THE OPSONIC THEORY.

In another part of this issue ive publish an abstract of Sir A. E.
Wright's address at the opening of the Medical Collegre of Toronto for
this session. Sir A. E. Wright has wvon world-wvide fame for his work
on the preventive inoculation in tyhipoid fever. His later wvork has been
along anotiier and extremely important line, that looks towvards the
providing of vaccines for ail the infectious diseases.

Some Y~cars ago, IAetclînikoff made the announcement that the white
blood corpuscles consumed tue invading, bacteria. This wvas the now
famous doctrine of phagocytosis.

But Sir A. E. WVright, during bis investigations, found that the
white blocd corpuscles whien separated from the blood had no power
to ingtst and digrest bacteria, but that they rcgaincd this power wvhen
some blood serum was introduced i'nto the -solution coîîtaining the
leucocytcs and tbe liacteria. There was evidently sometlîingr in the
scrumn that brougbt about the process of phiagocytosis.

It bucame nccssary to ascertain whetlîer this wvas due to a stimu-
latin-, influence of the serum on the leucocytes or to some action of
it on thc bacteria. We nced not just now'. go into details, but it xvas
made quite clear by' these cxpcrimcints that the action of the scrum was
on thc bacteria. Thîis material or. ingredient ini the seruni xvas called
. 4opsonin," a word ineaning- to prepare for food. Bacteria trcated %,ithi
this opsonin arc. readilv digestcd by thc leucocytes.

When a person is infected by a certain germi, tic pliagocyctie
powver of bis leucocytes is compared with tliat of a normal person. This
fil es Uie opsonie index. Suppose a person is sufferingy wviU tubvr-
ct-Iusib and it is found that bis wvhite corpuscles can only digest tbc
bacilli at tlie rate of 0.5j as comparcd vitl i .0 of a healthv izîdividuail,
lus opsonic index is only one-hlf tic normal. Whatever wvill raise the
Op-soie index makes for the rccovcry of the patient.

Sir A. E. Wright lias, found tbat this opsonic index niay be raised
by injecting, into the tissues of the infe.ctcd person Uie dead bacteria,
corresponding Nvith bis, diseas',, suspendcd in ai saline solution. Tlic
uitmost care must bc taken not to, give too large a dose of the d ad
bacteria, as tic opsonie index may thercby bc dccidcdly reduccd, and
the patient suffe& nucli lnrrn.

During the address a numnber of verv interesting cases .,.crc cited
wicld been rnucli beiîefitted or curcd by tliis nietliod of trcatment.

Thîe kev to this nietliod of treatmcnt is that the dead bacteria yied
something ho Uic blood or causrs Uic blood to produce sonîething that
enables the white corptiscles to devour tic liv'ing bacteria of the same
variety. 

:
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HEALTH 0F SONOOL CHILDREN.

In another department wvill be founid an abstract of a recent paper

by Dr. Luther HaIsey Gulick-, Director of Physical Trainingr for the
New York public sehools, that cannot fail to be of interest to evtrv
medical man, flot only in his professional capacity but also in that

of a citizen. The w'riter's name is one of the bcst kniown among edu-

cators, his unique position lias given hini opportunities of whichi lie bas
made niost advantageou s use~, and his conclusions xvill be generally

received witlî the greatest attention. The immenisity of the school-

population iii New York and the great congestion attending, the plîysi-
cal features of the city site intensif>' the difficulties with- wvhicli the

school authorities have to cope, but it places thec experiments for all

school corditions, as it wvere, iii -acuto; wvhat can be doon for Newv

York should be possible anywhere.

Tlic ideals whichi lie places before us wvill prove dificult of realiza-

tion in Newv York.; to provide the proper amount of space for play'-

grudfor Public Scliool iSS, whic' l'as 5,ooo attendance, w'ould take

more than a cit>' block, besides the ground on whichi the building should

stand; to furnish a playground w'ithin w'ligdistance of each child

is now impossible, if each child below 14 h Street were to be given a

space 3 yards square -would rnean that every fiftlî buildingr %vould have

to be torn down; thte developmcnt of miany-storied playgrounds scems

tic onlv solution. The most scrious obstacle is tlîe lack of informed
and active public opinion, and in tie formation of tlîis the physician,
with his special know'ledge, should bear the largest part.

Tlîe bearing of this upon Canadian conditions is tue warning it
conveys to those living in cities to sec that nccessary conditions are
fulrilied before the rapid increase in population mak-es them impossible,
and to sec tlîat public opinion is properl>' awake to the necessities
of the school population. Generally speaking in Canada a nîistaken
sense of eco'iomy lias prcvented even the nîost elcmc.ntary attcmpts to
bctter conditions, an cconomy £0 sliort-sighited as to be Slimd to the
value to a country of tlîc healthy development of its real capital, so,
short-siglîted as to chiccrfully pay for the attempt to teacli children
under conditions whvli made the nmental processes slowv or inmpossible.
The ina.bilit,-', to, sec past tlio next polling day, tlîe speciousness of tlîc

gument of tlie mone>' savcd, crowds our childrciî into buildings too
small, wvith bad ventilation, liglîting and lieating. It is hopcd tlîat the
example of New York ma>' hclp in a nicasure to correct this attitude.
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PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS.

Dr. An-us 'MacN.innon is the first inan in his profession in Guelph
w ho lias taken to the runabout auto for city and adjacent country work.

Thc Fredericton H-ospital is liaving a neu,' wing- addtd, to, be ktîoxn
as "The Asa Dow Wýing."

An energetic niovement is on foot to erect a hiospital in Saskatoon
to cost about $IS,ooo.

Niagara Falls lias now a fine newx hospital iii the forin of a tu \o-
stor), brick building.

Dr. D. L. M-'vcAlpine, one of the pioncer citizens of 'Vancouver,
v:as recently struck by a car fender and seriously injured.

Dr. C. B3. Coughilin, of Peterboroughi, lias been appointed superin-
tendent of the Institute for the Deaf and Dumb at Belleville.

Dr. \VlamCrawvford Palmer, formerly of Guelph, son of the
late Archdcacon Palmer, Toronto, dicd suddenly ini Birkenhead, E-n,-
on September 2S.

Thiroughi tie efforts of Dr. Roberts, M\,edica-i I-ealthi Officer for
Haniliton, a by-law xviii be subniitted to the counicil for a vote-of $30,-
000 to, le appiied towards thie erection of a 1-onie for hncurablvs.

The Association of Hospital Superintendents, wvhich reccntiy hield
its meeting in Buffalo, bias decided to meet next year, on i9 th Septern-
be-r. in Chicago.

Dr. Neil A. Munro, of St. Thomas, left twvo -xvecks ago, for Sag-
inaxw', whiere lie lias accepted a position as biousei surgeon iii the City
Hospital.

Dr. A. D. MAclntyre bans been appointed miedical superintendent
Of the Kingston Generai H-ospitai, and %viii be succeeded ai. Petrolea
by Dr. C. H. Smithi, recentiy of Lawrence Station.

Dr. and M\ýrs. C. 0. Fairbank and farnily, of Petrolea, lefi a couple
of wceks ago, for Santa Barbara, California, where thiey xvill spend the
w~inter.

Dr. Frankz Allun, of Parkchill, is going to Cina as a niedical mis-
sionary. I-e w~iii lbe supported by, the young people's societies of the
district.

Dr. '\V. M1. Boycz, of Belleville, lias secured the position as phy-
sician to tlic Prov'incial Deaf aiîd Dumb Institute, whichi is situated
thier(e. I-lis duties comrnenccd on October ist. Hie succeeds Dr. Gold-
Smith, sr.

The returns fron 74i division registrars of the province givc 2,570
deatlis froni ai causes, representing a population of 2,091i8,1, wvhich
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makes a death-rate af 14-2 in i,ooo, and for the same rnontlî last year
2,200 deathis xverc reported from- a population of ioo,ooo less.

The Board of Truistets af the Toronto General Hospital votcd down
Dr. Noble's motion for open meetings af the board. 'l'lie finances of
the institution are said ta be in a serious condition, as it is ogoino- bhhid
at the rate of $30 a day.

Dr. Fred J. Hart lias gone ta W,\iinipeg. The partnership, wvhichi
hiad existed bctween the brotiiers for eleven years, lias been dissalved.
IDr. Fred going ta WVinnipeg, Dr. 'Victor Hart cantinuing ta practice
in Barrie.

Medical Hêalth Ofici- Underbili lias freely expressed bis opinion
af the danger that existed af Vancouver being made the dumping ground
for flic province and the Narthwest af crippled and indigent persans
wha stand in need ai relief.

The. University Captit, after careful consideration, decidcd ta impose
a fine oi $5.oo cadi upon thirty-five students against whom there \vas
evidence ta cannect thieni wvith the inter-coltege and inter-year lîustles.
There appears ta be a determincd effort ta stop these performances.

Mayor C. H. WVateraus lias acceptcd a position on the board ai
tic John H-. Stratford H-ospital in Brantford, succcding the late Dr.
Digbv. The hiospital is nowv leated by natural gas. Mi-. J. E. Kili-
master bias been appointed secretary of the board. Maiîy improvemeîîts
have beeiî made in tie liospital.

Dr. Edith Beatty lias opened an ahlice at 105 Norfolk street, Guelplh,
for thle ti-eatnîent ai diseases of wvamen and clîildren. Dr. Beatty is
w:ell known there, and stands hîigh in the estimation ai the medical men
as well as ai the general public, -whia will -wisli lier succcss in lier new
field ai labor.

The 'Rcddick MNedical Bill, providing for a Donminion registration
and diploma entitling the lbalder ta pi-actice anywhere in Canada, \vas
a xvise bit af legisiation designed for the good aif the xvliole country;
but it bias been impossible ta secure the adoption ai this scheme because
of the opposition ai picayune provincial politicians.

The Board of Health for the Province ai 1Ontai-io for the next thîrec
years shahl consist ai tlîe iollow'ing medical gentlemen :-Dr. Chai-les
Sheard, Toronto; Dr. 'Milton Ira Beeman, Newvburglî; Dr. Jolin WVil-
liam Scott McCullougl, Allistan; Dr. Charles B. Couglîlin, Petcribar-
ougli; Dr. William J. Robinson, Guelph, and Dr. William R. Hall, ai
Chathîam.

According ta, the Britishi Modical Joutrnal, thie incarnes oi Enghisli
doctors have fallen Off :25 per- cent. since 1900. Anîong the causes
iîamed for the ialling ail is the graduai dying dawn ai the epidemie
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of influenza, whlich caused i9,000 deaths. There lias been a subsidence
of 1,900 in other epidemnic sicknesses, and the decrease of winter ai)-
ments is attributable, it is tlîought, to, the mildness of recent winters.

The mayor of Huddersfield, England, gives every inother a promis-
sory note for £iî payable twvelve mont:s after her confinement if lier
baby is alive and wvell. With this promissory note are plain directions
as to what to do and wliat flot to do. Special insistence is laid upon
the importance of suckling the child, and the resultaîît diminutionî of
mortality is enormous.

Dr. Goldwvin Smithî in referring to the subject of vivisection w%\rites
thus :-"If the torture of the- animal is involved, common humanity
revoîts, and in that feeling I most heartily join. The injury to tlîe
cliaracter of the operator must be almrost as great as the pain to the
victim. 1l cannot conceive that knowvledge could be xvorth purchasing
at sucli a cost."'

The B3oard of H-ealth of Hamilton is moving in the righit direction
in seeking for laboratory equiprnent. No healtlî department can do its
duty wvcll and thoroughly -without it. Men do flot hiunt bacteria with
reading glasses, and the cliemical tests which must be part of the office
routine cannôt be made without the necessary apparatus and supplies.
To maintain a costly h'2alth department unequipped is folly.

Seven thousand patients have been cared for by the Victorian Order
in the past eight months in Canada, and district nurses have paid c'ver
40,000 visits besides 40o nighit calîs, and iîearly 300 days of continu-
ous nursing. In Baddeck, N. S., the nurse does muchi -wýork, going s(ofle-
times 40 miles into the country, and remaining perhaps two or t1iree
xveeks with a case.

Dr. Greville MacDonald, of London, wvriting ii1 the Contcmnporary
Re'viez, concludes bis remarks on vivisection as follovs :-î. Vivisec-
tion ough.t to be prohibited for purposes of teaching. 2. Physiological
laboratories should be more rigidly inspected. 3. Upon living dogs or
liorses no dissections should be made- 4. The adminiistrati!on of the
drug curara slîould be, made a criminal act. Thîis drugr malces the sub-
jec.t incapable of expressing sufferingy, althougli it may experience it.

During the monthl of September, .282 patients wvere admitted to the
Montreai Goneri -ospital, aind :285 were -discharged. There were
twenty-one deaths, fine of wlîich occurred within tlîree days of admis-
sion. The daily average of sick persons in the liospital 'vas 200, and
th e highest numnber on any one day wvas '-07. Outdoor consultations
numbered 3,730, a sîigîît increase over previous month. The ambu-
lance made 131 runs in response to calis. Tlîc average number of visi-
tors to the hospital on visitingr days wvas 200.
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Dr. Maziion, Medical I-Iealth Oflicer, Fort William, informed the
board that the MeiKellar H-ospital is taxed beyond its capacity; that there
are about So patients being cared for in the building, althoughi thiere
are accommodations for only about 6o. The doctor said that a town
-the size of Fort William should be in a position at ail times to care
for i50 patients. The doctor also infornied the ]3oard that tiiere are too
few nurses at the hospital. It was agreed thiat the town-i guarantee the
hospi tai deben tures for $40, 000 foir additional accommodation.

Tlîu annual meeting of the Winnipeg Medical Association %vas lield
on Sthi October at the medical library rooms, McýIDermnot avenue. Presi-
dent Dr. Bell ývas in the chair, and after the annual reports hiad been
rcad, the folloi'ing oiiicers wverc clected for the ensuing~ year: Presi-
dent, Dr. E. W. Montgomery; irst vice-president, Dr. J. R. David-
son ; second vice-president, Dr. N. J. McLean; secretary-treasurer,
Dr. C. H. Vroomnan; councillors, Drs. McKenty, H-. Mackay, Gallo-
wvay and.Todd. Dr. Bell, the retiring president, then gave his addrcss,
at the close of wvhiclh he invited the mnembers present to a supper at the
Mariaggi, xvhither the party adjourned and broughit their meeting to
a very enjoyable cnding.

The new hospital for Port Arthiur is already past the first story;
the fine airy basement is completed and covered. It is to be a building
of thiree stories, built of red cement brick upon a stone founidation, the
trimmings to be of the white Simpson Island stone. The total cost
complete %vill be $4o,ooo. Txventy thousand dollars have alrcady been
subscribed, and the directors exp,ýct to open its doors free from debt.
The capacity wvill be 5o beds, and it is expected to be ready for occu-
pancy in the early spring. This hospital wvill be very complete, with
ail the modern improvements 'vhich the up-to-date hospital requires.
The gentlemen in charge of the building are Messrs. Wideman, Mc-
Cutcheon, Meikile, Hewish and A. L. Russell.

People are very, fond of talking about the present as being the age
of the young inan. Thé old man, they declare, has had lus day. Youth
is now, at the helm. Now, without disputing the fact that there are
plenty of brilliant youngstcrs doing good worlc, the idea that the 2oth
century is essentially the age of the youngr man is absurd. As a matter
of fact, the young manu was much more prominent a century or more
ago. Pitt wvas a mere boy Miecn lie became prime minister. Welling-
ton wvas only tluirty-four wvhen hie wvon the great battle of Assaye, and
just forty wvhen lie tookz supremne conimand in the Peninsula. Nelson
wvon the I3attle of the Nule at the age of thirty-nine. The great AdmniraI
Cochianc w'on his irst important battle at tiveny-six. Lord Hawke ivas
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a rear-admiral at forty-two. Sucli a Iist mighit bcecxtended almost
indefinitely, but the instances given are sullicient to showv that the great
mien of action of the eighteenthi century xvere, most of thcmn, young.

The Ontario Governiment lias decided upon a practical experiment
wvith a vicw to educating the people of the Province to the dangers of
tuberculosis and the best methods to be pursued in preventing that
disease. An arrangement bias been made to secure a duplication of the
tuberculosiý exhibit, similar to that shown liere during the recent meet-
ing of the Britishi Medical Association, f rom the N~ational Association,
for tic Study and Prevention of Tubercuiosis, with headquarters at
Newv York. This xviii be supplemented by materiais f rom Europe. It
is intended that the exhibt, xvhichi xvii become permanent property of
the Province, xviii be displayed for a reasonable length of time in every
city, town and large sized village in the Province. An officiai of the
Board of Heaith, or somec competent person appointed by that body,
wvii1 bc iii charge, and xviii give lectures iilustrating the use of the
appliances and information resptcting the methods to be folloxved in
the attenîpt to prevent the spread of tuberculosis.

Notices hiave been sent to mnany physiciarîs throù«ghout the United
States, and are appearing in the medical and public press, regarding an
"American 'Internâtional Tubercuiosis Congress" to, be hieid in Newv
Yorkc City, November 14. to 16 next, and an association kuioxvn às "The
American Anti-Tuberculosis League," xvhich is to meet in Atlantic City
next june at the time of the meeting of the American Medical Associa-
tion. It should be stated that the gathering in Newv York ne> t Novem-
ber and the one in Atlantic City next June hiave no connection %vlhat-
citer xvithi the International Congress on Tuberculosis authorized at the
iast session in Paris in i905, xvhich xvill hoid its meeting in WVashing-
ton in 1908 under the auspices of the National Association for the Study
and Prevention of Tuberculosis. Professor Adamni, xvhose naine bias
been advertised in connection xvîth the former schernes, asserts that it
lias been donc xvholly %ithout his authority, and that to his knoxvledge
no physician of repute in the United States hias signified his participa-
tion in the above "American International Tuberculosis Congress."

In Dr. C. A. Hodgett's report to the Provincial Board of Health
the folloxving remarks are found:

" ýOften it is found that the life of the first-born is sacrificed during
the early monthis of its life by reason of the iack of knowledge, on the
part of the parents in the care necessary in the feeding of this valuable
portion Of Our population, and a lack of kioxvledge as to the care in
toilet and personal hygiene of thes .e dear little in fants.
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"The same attention givcn by the parents as to how to bring up
the baby as is given by them to the rearing of young chiokcens, or the
thoroughibred caif, or other denizens of the barnyard, particularly as
regards feeding, would be followed by equally good resuits.

"The people of this province have yet to realize the importance of
this branch of education, and that no false modesty must be permitted
to exist in regard to, it.

"The study of the infant life is more important than that of animal
and vegetable life, or the making of butter, the baking of. bread and
the all-devoured American pie.

" 1The young wvonen of our cities must be tauight how to feed,
clothe and nurse the baby, and bc showri howv much more important to
the state is this delicate subject ilhan the feeding, fondling and toilet
of the pet dog or cat or the fascination of gambling associated with
bridge whist and other like social fads."

OB1TUARY.

JAMES STEWART, M.D., C.M., L.R.C.P.

One of Montrc-al's ieading physicians pasesd away On 7th October,
1906, at the age of 59. I-le graduated as a very young man, and prac-
tised for a number of years in Brucefield, Huron county, Ontario. He
removed to Montreal nearly 25 years ago, and ever since lias been
connected with McGili Medical College as professor of therapeutics,
clinical medicine and nervous diseases. He xvas a particularly clear
and popular teacher. He 'vas also a frequent contributor to medical
literature, his artip]e bearlng the stamp of rnarked originality and care-
fui study. About two years ago he suffered from blood poisoning, and
since then his health wvas not good. He wvas neyer married. He was
a truc man and xvas beloved by ail who came in contact wvith him.

GEORGE MçINTOSH, M.D.

A sad death occurred, 3rd October, i906, at McDonald's Corners>
wvhen Dr. George McIntosh, a rising young physician, died from
typhoid fever. Thc deceased ograduated fromn Queen's Medical CoIlege
about twvo years ago. Hle wvas married last August to Miss Blair, of
McDonald's Corners, a trained nurse. The former home of the d(-ceased
'vas at North Williamsburg, and the remains xvere taken there for
interment.
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THOMAS I-ARRIS'ON, M.D.

One of the best known physicians in New Brunsýwick died at Fred-
ericton on September 16th, i906. The funeral, on 2oth September,
xvas very largely attýýided, there be-Ing present the senate of the uni-
versity, the faculty of the university, memb 2rs of the alumni associa-
tion, students of the university, the teachers of the city.

F. P. TAYLOR, M.D.

Dr. Taylor died at Charlottetowvn, PEIon i8tli September,
1906. I-e wvas a highly esteemed citizen and enjoyed a large practice.
I-e belonged to one of the oldest and best knowvn famnilies of New Bruns-
wick. He took an active share in the affairs of the city and in the
management of the hospital. He left a widow and family to mourn
his loss.

GEORGE S. ARMSTRONG, M.D.

Dr. Armstrong died at Spokane, Washington State, on 2ndi Octo-
ber, i906, in 48th year. Deceased xvas a native of Flesherton, Ontario.
He wvas a graduate of Trinity Medical College, and took a post-graduate
course in ]3ritain, obtaining diplomas frora London, Edinburgh and
Glasgow. H-e acted as surgeon for a section of the C.P.R. during its
construction, and was also associated with Dr. Sproule, of Markda!e.
He wvas instrumental in organizing the Washington State Medical Society
after the model of the Ontario Medical Council. He wvas surgeon to
the Northern Pacific Railway. For a time hie xvas United States Consul
at Rossland, B.C. He wvas a very successful practitioner, beingr very
popular wvith ail classes. Messrs. E. Aikenhead, of Toronto, and J
D. Clarke, of Ottawva, are brothers-in-law. Tlhroughout his professional
career hie took an active interest in hiealth matters in the WVest.

R. B. M. WILEY, M.D.

Dr. Wiley died at Andover, N. B., on the 3rd of Septeînber. He
\vas forty-five years of age and leaves a wvife anid two, sos Dr. Wiley
g'raduated from Jefferson Medical College in i890. He had an exten-
sive practice at Andover, and owing to bis many sterling qualities, his
death wviIl be a great Ioss to the community.
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MINERVA M. GREENAWAY, M.D.

The death oli 21St September, i906, nit «St. Michael's H-ospital
(where she hiad been for ten days suffening f romn a severe attack of
typhoid fever) of Dr. Minerva M. Greenaway, renioves one of the xnost
accomplished and beloved lady doctors of the Dominion. he circum-
stances of lier passing away are particularly sad, for it wvas only two
weeks prior that shc returned to Toronto, after patiently nursiug at lier
home in Tottenhiam hier father and two sisters, wvho wvere suffering from
the same disease, to wvhich she hierself succumbed, tue father's illness
proving fatal in spite of the careful attention of Dr. Greenaway.

The deceased lady xvas a graduate of the WVomen's Medical College
in z899, and took first-class honors at Trinity University. She after-
xvards toolz a post-graduate course for one year at a West Philadeiphia
Hospital. For the past five years she has carried on a success fui prac-
tice in Toronto. Dr. Greenaway xvas a lecturer on the diseases of
children at the WTomnen's Medical College, Secretary of the Alumnace
Association and lecturer to, the nurses at the Orthopedic HospitalI* Dr.
Greenaway xvas born ini Tottenham and received hier early education at
Barrie }ligh School.

CHARLES McDONALD, M.D.

Dr. MacDonald, of St. Stephen, -N.B., formerly of Milltown, N.B.,
died suddenly on July 17 th. He graduated j'rom MeGili University a
f ew ycars ago, and wvas in his :29 th year. He xvas married, and recently
xvas in charge of the hospital at Eagle Lake, Maine.

GEORGE J. CAM-PBELL, M.D.

Dr. Campbell, of H-alifax, while on his wvedding trip, died during
the month of July of acute pneumnonia.

J. Mi. CHIS-VOLM, M.D.

Dr. Chisholrn, of H-alifax, wvas droivned JulY 23rd. He wvas swini-
M.;ng and, becoming exhausted; sank.
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]BOOK REVIEWS.

PROGRESSIVE MESDICINE.

A Quarterly Digest of Advances, Piscoveries and Ixnprovenientis in the Medical
and -Surgical Sciences. Edited by H. A. Raro, M.D., and M. R. M.
Landis, M.D., September, 1906. Lea Brothers and Comnpany, Phlazdolphiia
and Nýewi York. Paper, $6.00 per annuin.

This is the third volume for this year, and contains a careful review
of recent literature on Diseases of the Thorax, by William Ewvart,
F.R.C.P. ; on Dermatology and Syphilis, by WT. S.. Gottheil, M.D. ;
on Obstetrics, by R. C. Norris, M.D., and on the Nervous System, by
W. G. Spiller, M.D. fhese articles are ail excellent and show that
the writers have spent much time upon ecd section. This volume
covers four very important topics and covers thern well.

THE TEETH AND THEIR CARE.

13y Thaddous P. Hyatt, P.:).S., Meniber Second District Dental Society of the
State of New York. Brooklyn-N\ew York Ring press, 1906.

This littie booklet Of 45 pages gives some very useful information
on the deveiopment and care of the teeth. There is altogether tee littie
attention paid to this subject. A littie care would avoid much pain
and save many a tooth. A book like this might be rcad xvith much
profit by the general public, and doctors \vould do xvell to recommend
it te their patients.

A MAN UAL 0F OTOLOGY.

By (lorhamn Bacon, A.B., M.D., Professer of Otology iu the Collegre of Physi-
cials and Surgeons; Columbia Ujniversity, New York; Aurai Surgeoni, NewYork Bye and Ear Infirmary. With an introductory chapter by Clarence
John Blake, MME.., Professer of Otology ilu Harvard *University. Fourth
editien, revised and entarged. Bandsome l2nio vrolume of 485 pages, with134 illustrations and 11. plates. Price, cloth, $2.25 net. Lea BrotbiersCe., Publ'shers, New York and Philadeiphia, 1906.

In the rapid exhaustion of three revisions of this work the profes-
sion at large, as xvell as teachers of otology have come te recognize
and appreciate it as "The Standard MIaîiual" of the subject on which
it treats.
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The author in this new edition lias improved and added te, the
illustrations and «bas found it necessary to increase the number of
pages to enable him to includ& ail the important advances made in
otology since the publication of the third edition.

Among the new topies considered may bc mentioned Osteomyelitis,
Prîmary Jugular Bulb Thrombosis and Suppurative Inflammation of
the Labyrinth, wvhile the portions treating on Leucocytosis, Lumbar
Puncture and the Treatmpnt of Facial Paralysis, have beeA entirely
rewvritten.

In vieiv of the importance of the examination of pus, especially
in suppurative iniddle ear disease, the method of preparing smears
from pus, the makin- of cultivations and the physiological inoculation
experimentatien xviii be found carefully considered in an appendix at
the end of tlie volume.

The author lias endeavored te enhance the clinical character of
the work se as te makze it mort tlîan ever serviceable te both students
and practitioners.

IN THE VAN.

In the Van or "The J3uilders," by Price-Brown (Eric Bolin), Autlior of "flow
Hartinan WVon." liustrated by F. El. flrigden, 0 S.A. Toronto: Me-
Lood and Allen, Publishers. Price> $1.25.

Dr. J. Price-Brown, of Toronto, needs no introduction te Cana-
dians P3 a writer. This is not his flrst book. He is an extensive con-
tributor te medicai literature as xvell as te general literature. The pre-
sent volume is a very interesting and readable one. It takes us back
to the days of 1813. Harold Manning is married in W,ýestminster Abbey
and, xvith lus bride, Helen Brandon, departs with bis regiment for Hali-
fax, The regiment marches overland via Mvontreal and Ottava, and,
flnafly, arrives atL Penetanguishene, xvhere it gees inte quarters. There
is much historical narrative and tlîrilling adventure in the book, which
lends a fine celer te the stery. Dr. Price-Brewn bas w%.,orked up the
peried xveil and the incidents of bis immediate subjeet in particular.
We hope that the book may find a large sale, as it undoubted'y merits
such. It is cause for muclb congratulation that among the many pro-

'uz-ts made in this country, xve can now point xvitb pride te se many
books, Iiterary, scie:îtific, and medical, and say "Made in Canada."
We w'ish te felicitate both author aind publishers in this case.
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INTERNATIONAL CLINICS.

A quarterly of illustrated Clinical Lectures and especially prepared Origin~al Articles.
Edited by A. 0. J. Kelly, M.»., Pliiladeiphia. Vol. III, Sixteeinth serles, 1900.
Philadeiphia and London; J. B. Lippi ncott, & Company. Price, $2.25.

This volume contains articles on Medicine, Treatment, Surgery,
Obstetrics, Gynoecology, Rhinology, Otology and Pathology. The vol-
ume is well illustrated. The articles are the very best that could bc
produced on each topic, and are from the pens of strong writers. A
perusal of the contents shows that a very -. î. range of subjects are
discussed. The volume, like all the othei- of the series, wvillt prove of
the utmost utility to those wvlo znay possess it. We can very cordially
recommend this publication.

KIEPE'S MATERIA MEDICA AND THERAPEUTICS.

A MINanual for Students and Physicians att.ending post-graduate courses. By Edwird
J. ýKiepe, Professor of iMlateria -Medica iii the ])epartineîît of Phiarinacy, and
AdJunet-Profesýsor of ïMateria IMedica anîd Phiarinacology in the Medical Depart-
ment, Univ'ersity of B3uffalo. In one l2ino volumne of 265 pages. Çloth, $1.00,
net. Len Brothers & Co., Publishers, l'hiladelphia and.New York, 1906.

The M1edical Epitorne Series when complete wvill consist of twventy-
three volumes--this is the twentieth, leaving but three i&u e to com-
plete the set. It is easy for students, and practitioners as well, to post
themnselves to date for examinations or practical purposes, or attending
post-graduate courses, by readingl, these authoritative little books. They
are wvrittei by professors or teachers in cohleges of high standing, and
the subjects arc treated in a manner as clear, thorca*gli and intercsting
as the nccssary lirnits of space xviii permit.

The present addition to the series is quite as good as any of the
former numbers, and this is saying niuch. For students and busy prac-
titioners this book on materia medica and therapeutics is an excellent
one by xvhich to rcfrcshi their memories. The books of this series are
on special topics and writtcn by spccialists.

THE PUERPERIUM.

The Puerperluin, or the M.iaingp-ment of the Lving-in Womar, and Newbnrn Infant.
]3Y 0. Nepe;sa Longridgze. M.».. "0h13.. (Viel.). F.R.C.S., m.11. P., Pathnlogist
and lRegistrar, Lafe ]lcsjdlent Medical Oflicer nt Qucen Chairlottp's ]iying-in
lonspital, London. Adilard & Son, Barth6olonew Close, »~06. Price, 5s. net.

This book deals with post-partum collapse and ho.-emorrhiage, lacera-
tions, the uterus after delivery, duties of doctor, care of pat'i'ent, septie
discases, thromnbosis, piegmnasia, elampsia, t1icd management of thc child,
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as to respiration, tic cord, bathirig, feeding, digestive troubles, etc.
The book is certainly an excellent guide on these topics. It gives the
very latest viexvs and in a vvry concise form. The author is to be con-
gratulated on the resuits of his studies. The book is got up in a very
neat and attractive form. The paper, type and binding are ail that
rould be desired. This is a convenient littie xvork and covers ail that
is krjown on a very important part of every general practitioner's duties.
MNe can, therefore, commend the book.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ENDOIMETRITIS.

JJ.O'Sullivan, M.D., New York City, says: Being a firm friend
of Glyco-Thymoline for many years, I have no liesitation in endorsing
it at any time. As regards my experience with it in gynecology, wilI
say that 1 have a record of some ninety cases in w'hich 1 have used
Glyco-Thymoline to a greater or lcss degrc, and have always found
it of great value in reducing congestions and engorgements and pro-
mnoting a healthy condition of thc tissue.

The following cases serve to, illustrate the usual method followed
in applying this agent:

Case i. M',rs. H. G., aged 24; married thrce years; multipara;
occupation, housewife; gave the followving history:. Began menstruating
at age of 141 years, and hiad a1lvays had some pain, xvhich had, however,
become intense during the last two. Past two monthis liad suffered
backachc and pain through the pelvie- region, bowels constipated. Digi-*
tal examination showed the cervix to be very tender and engorged and
w'ith some slight congestion of the uterus itself, accompanied L, a pro-
fuse wvhitish dischargc. Diagnosis of endocervicitis 'l)eing niadt-, a
tampon of cotton soal-cd in pure Glyco-Thiymoli.ne wvas applicd and
patient dirccted to inject small amount of Glyco-Thy m,-oline pure into
vagina twvice a day. Tampons of cotton and Glyco-Thymoline wcre
rcpeated every other day and patient discharged in one mor.th curcd.
:Xside from an occasional saline laxative no other treatment wvns uscd.

Case 2. M.\-rs. M. H.) azged 21 ; marricd; multipara; zccupation,
housewife. C - ne to me copantgof intense panthroui-hout the

pelvic region, feeling of weighit and bearing-dowvn sensation, bowels
constipated and frequent i'icturition, having to void lier urine from ive
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to six timies nightly, wvhich -%vas accompanied by severe burning and
tenesmus. An examination disclosed a laccrated cervix xvith consider-
able inflammation of the endometrium. Treatment consisted of tampons
of cotton and pure Glyco-Thymoline applied every second day with
intrauterine douches of a bot 25% solution of Glyco-Thymoline applied
by mecans of Chiamberlains glass tube. This patient hias becn under
my treatment for three months nowv and the laceration lias almost healed,
which I expcct to, be complete in t'vo or three wveeks, whien I will dis-
ch~arge hier, the endomnetritis having long since disappearcd. This patient
had been advised by a brother practitioner that it wvouId be impossible
to relieve the cervical laceration without an operation.

Case 3. M',rs. MicC., aged 42 years; inultipara; occupation, house-
wife. Began menstruating at age of 13 years. Has hiad four cbildren
and two mniscarriages. Had always experienced pain preceding periods
until the last, w'hen pain persisted throughout the week and ,%,len I first
sav hier she complained of most distressing backache, bearing-down
pains and pain generally throughiou t the entire pelvic region; associatcd
with these symptomns was considerable vesical irritation, causing lier to
void urine four to five tîmes every niglit. An examination discloscd a
slight laccration of the cervix and an inflammation of the liningr mem-
brane wvhich extended to, and just beyond the internai os. Treatment
consisted of tampons of cotton and Glyco-Thymoline applied every third
day and hot vagrinal douches of Glyco-Thymoline, two drachms to the
pint for one wveek tvice a day, increased to, tbree drachims to the pint for
twto weeks longer, at the end of %vhich time she was discharged cured,
%vith directions to continue the douche for two wveeks longer.

SANMETTO IN GONORRHOEA.

Dr. T. L. MIcDermott,- of Louisville, ICy., wvriting, says the best
rcsults from Sanmetto in bis hands wvere obtained in suih-acute gon-
orrhoea and gleet, in Nvliich the results in many cases wvere very marked,
and for thlis exnsperating ailment sufficiently rapid to encourage the
patient to Continue the treatmient. He says that this is in itself no sm-ali
measure of praise, for ail physicians are «aware of the fugitive nature of
these patien(s, thleir lengthened chronicîty, an-' he painstakingt attention
necessary to effcct a cure. He says that lie bas seen excellent resuits
from Sanmetto in niany cases of nocturnal enuresis, cystic catarrh, and
other functional diseases of the bladder; îîowever, its general use by the
Profession speaks loudest of its efficiency in these cases.
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APOLLINARIS AND APENTA WATERS.

Apollinaris wvas prominently exhibited at the B3ritish Medical Asso-
ciation meeting. This famous beverage is an acidulated aikcaline table
w~ater of absolute purity and high effervescence. It is bottled at the

pring at Neuenahr, Rhenish, Prussia, Germany, and only wvith its o'vn
natural gas.

To the happy combination of its constituents Apollinaris Water ow'es
that peculiar softness of flavour wvhich makes it such a pleasant adjunct
to the dinner table, wvhilst mnedical men assert that its anti-acid proper-
tics successfully combat dyspeptie conditions xvhich are so very common.
Its slighlt alkalinity and its sparkling character render it very suitable
for mixing with wvines, etc., both on account of its taste and in its
qualities of hieightening ratiier than deteriorating the flavour of the most
delicate wvines, and the preference is now universally accorded to it as

adietetic and delighitful beverag-e.
Thie London Lancet recently sent a special commissioner to examine

the Apollinaris Spring, and his report shows the supply of water is as
abundant as ever, notwithstanding that the yearly output lias reaclied
the enormous total of thirty million bottles, and stili ,.here is not the
faintest evidence of the supply of both wvater and gas diminishing, the
quantity beingr considerably in advance of present demands. The report
also describes the careful m-nrner in xvhich the wvater is colle-cted from
the spring and bottled for exportation, so as to, retain ail its natural
properties, and of the trouble taken to preserve the cleanliness of the
wvater. It is moreover maintained that the effects of the saits in nat':,ral
minerai waters are such as cannot be obtained from any artificial imita-
tion of them.

Whienever Apollinaris bias been exhibited it bias invariably received
the highest recognition, for example :-At the Paris International Exhii-
bition, 1879, when it received the Gold Medal; at the International
H-ealth Exhibition, 1884; at the Centennial International Exhibition,
Melbourne, 1888; at the Paris Universal Exhibition, 1889; at the World's
Fo'ir, Chicago, 1893; at. the Antwerp Exhibition, 1894; and at the Dus-
seldorf Exhibition, 1902, where it received the higliest awards accorded
to, natural minerai waters. Apollinaris wvas also, awarded the Royal
Prussian State Medal in 1902. At the St. Louis Exposition, 1904, it
received the Grand Prix.

The welI known Apenta Water wvas also included in the Apollinaris
Company's exhibit.

Apenta is a natural purgative xvater from the Apenta Springs at
Budapest, Hungary.
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It is suitable for continuous use and is remnarkable for its ricliness
in its sodium and magnesium suiphates as well as for its uniform strength
and composition.

The bottling of this wvater is under strict scientific and hygienic
supervision.

It was awardcd thec Silver Medal at the Paris Exposition, i900, and
at Milan, 1903 ("4 Corso pro Infantia") ! At the St. Louis Exposition,
1904, it received the Gold Medal.

"Sparkling Apenta Splits" were also displayed in this exhibit. This
wvater, wvhich is natural Apenta, but carbonated, wvas recently put on
the market by the Apollinaris Company.

It is bottled at the Apenta Springs and is considered a pleasant and
refreshing aperient for morning use.

FEEDING THE CONVALESCENT.

After days or 'veeks of medication, as the case may be, more tban
mere passing consideration is due the stomnach of the convalescent.

The diet must contain not only the food elements necessary for
repair of ail the tissues, but it mnust bc appetizing.

The addition of EGG-O-SEE, the flaked wvhole-wheat food, to a
diet of milk, eggs and fruit> is a most wvelcome departure and wvill be
not only eagerly acceptable, but wvi1I materially aid the reconstruction
processes by supplying to the cclls the diversified food elements xvhich
are more abundant in wheat than any other product of the soul. Order

.>9-O-See for your patient and witness the resultant satisfaction.
If you have not eaten E-GG-O-SEE address the Egg-O-See Cereal

Co., Quincy, Ili., and receive fuil-size packagc free of cost.

PEPTO-MANGAN.

This is an arbitrarily coined word, and is the exclusive property of
the M. J. Breitenbach Company. For twelve ycars we have been adver-
tising the fact that Pepto-Mangan (irrespective of the name Gude) is a
trade-mark namne, registered October 13, i891, and is our exclusive
property.

In order that there may be no mis-ýunderstanditig, we caîl attention
again to the fact that Pepto-Mangan is not a synonym for any other
iron preparation, for there is only one Pepto-Mang-an.
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CANADIAN MEDICAL EXCH-ANGE.

Medical men cannot be too ofte-n reminded tliatf. wlin they are
thinking of selling out their practice, that it should be done quietly,
quickly, and xvith the least publicity possible. It is very detrimental
to one's practice to have it locally knownr tliat the physician is contem-
plating removing froin their midst. Dr. Hamili xvho conducts the Can-
adian Mledical Excliangle for thie purchiase and sale of medical practices
bas certainly systematized bis mcthods to perfection so as to insure
a short-cut to the goal desired, and 've feel safe in saying that physi-
cians stand a better chance of selling their practices by having their
offer on Dr. Hamill's register than by ail other methods combined that
they could adopt.

NOTICE TO MEDICAL PROFESSION.

At a meeting of the American Surgical Trade Association held in
Philadeiphia, June, i906, it xvas resolved that after January îst, 1907,

the trade adopt the French scale for all catheters, bougies and sounds.
A committee xvas appointed for the purpose of gctting up a proper

and accurate Frenchi qcale card, and the sane ivili bc mailed to you.
Every physician xviii sec the importance of this stup, as you are ail

acquainted with the annoyance of having catheters, bougies and sounds,
and other instruments, marked in American Englishi and French riumbers.

You arc requested froin above date to use. only the French scale
in ordering such goods, and xvhen no scale is specified orders xvili be
filled by the French scale.

YOUR DEALER.

AFTER MANY DAYS.

That "honesty is the best policy" is strikingly illustrated by the
relation of Scott's Emulsion to the requirements of the new Pure Food
Law.

At the present moment thc manuficturers of preparations whichi
contain alcohiol or harinful ingredients, are greatly xvorried at being coin-
pelled to com-e out into the open and change their formulas, or state
the harmful ingyredients on thieir labels

Scott's Emulsion, on the other hand, pursues the even tenor of its
xvay, undisturbed and unruffled. It lias always anticipated the new iaw,
in that it neyer containcd any harinful ingredients. Consequently no
change of formula or label is necessary.
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Throughî forcing alcoholic or harmful ingredients to be mcentioncd
on the labels, t:he new Pure Food Law~ frees Sz.ott's Eniulsion from a
trernendous amount of cornpetition.

Thýrty years of square, h mllst manufacture is reivarde1 by the fact
that Scott's .Emulsion is flot only flot hindered, but is actually hielped
by the Pure Food Law~.

SCIENCE AND ÏMEDICINE FOR AUTUININAL, COUGI-S AND
COLDS.

Have your patient bathe the feet iii hot water before retiring and
drink a pint of hot leinonade. Two Antikcamnia and Codeine Tablets
taken wvith the lemonade xviii quiet tlue nerves, produez slecp and heip
break up the eold.

Patients should be advised, xvhen tempted to cougli, co take a deep
breath, filling every air oeil, holding it until the warming, soothing
effeet cornes, or so long as is reasonable, and mark the mollifying resuit
on the coughi, which, even whien the cough seemns unavoidable, xviii
often be found under t-ontrol." Lt xviii help to minimize the cougl, and
in the milder cases wvill stop it aitogether after a littie perseverance.
The explanation of this is that there is a liberation of nitrogen in the
air oeils, uhichi lias a quieting effect on the irritated mucous membrane.

11f the coughi is persistent, or deep-seatud, and especially if it is
annoying at night, one Antikcamnia and Codeine Tablet slo'vly dissolved
in the mouth xviii quiet the nervous tickling and stop the cough.

AN IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.

'One of the most interesting and valuable discoveries in the real ns
of medicine was the discovery by Prof. A. M. Clover, B.S., Ph.D.,
of the University of Michigan. when, after several years of patient study
and investigation, he succeeded in isolatingl, a newv non-toxie substance
Possessifig mnost powerful germicidal properties.

This substance belongs to, the organie peroxide group and is cherni-
caiiy, disuccinyl peroxide.

Disuceinyl peroxide is a wvhite, fluffy erystaîline powder soluble in'
water i-6o, and 'vhen dissoived in water undergoes a change by hydro-
lysis succinie peraeid and succinie acid benig for-ned. The succinie
peracid is an exceedingly poxverful o-,idizi.ng- anai germicidai agent,
almost as powvcrful as disucoinyl peroxide.
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Disuccinyl peroxide, or more familiarly known as Aiphozone, bas
many advantages peculiar to itself, and careful tests thoroughly denion-
strated its gerinicidal power and non-toxic effects.

Aiphozone wvas found to be equally as destructive to pathogenic
micro-organisms as mercury bichioride, but, as it has no ddleterious
influence upon the tissues to which it is àpplied and is devoid of ail toxic
effects even in fairly large doses internally, the importance of the dis-
covery of Aiphozone cannot well be estimated.

OVARIAN CYSTS SITUATED AflOVE THIE SUPERIOR PELVIC
STRAIT, COMPLICATED BY PREGNANCY.

In the September Surgery, Gynecology and Obstetrics, there appears
a paper on this subj<ect by Dr. Charles L. Patton, of Springfield, lli-
nois. The paper is exhausth e and wtl 1 wvorth a careful reading. The
folloxving conclusions at which hie arrives

(i) Ovarian cyst is flot atn infrequeni complication of pregnancy.

(2) Ovarian cyst is a dangerous complication of pregnancy. This
danger varies ivith the kind of treatmcnt instituted for its relief.

.(3) Removal of the cyst by laparotomy before labor yields the best
results for mother and child.

(4) The mortality in laparotomies, during pregnancy, for the removal
of an ovarian cyst is flot greater than in the non-pregnant patient.

(5) There is no definite elective peiiod in wvhich Iaparotomy should
be pt-.:formed. The case !>hould be operaied on as soon as the diagnosis
is made.

(6) Dangerous complications are mort: frequent in ovarian cysts
with pregnancy than in those where pregnancy is absent.

(7) Ovarian cysts areespecially dangerous in the early puerperium.

(8) Tapping an ovarian cyst gives only temporary relief, is not
curative, and is a dangerous procedure. It should only be employed in
those cases of enormous distension where operation is absolutely refus..d.

(9) Indiktion to labor and craniotomy entail absolute death of the
child, and are of great danger to mother.

(io) If, 'for any reason, treatment by other means than laparotomny
before labor becomes necessary, it should bc followed by remnoval of thc
cyst as early in the puerperium as possible.
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